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FRUIT JAR RINGS I
Finest Quality. |

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited,
TelkphonViI*0*™ STREET-

c f ;
i n. WlLlHMS, Estate Broker, 10 Victoria St. , ■

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
$1800—Victoria-street, close to Wilton- 

•venue; well-built, 7-roomed dwelling; cel
lar, dty water; lot 38 t 116; assessed tor 
01875. This must be sacrificed this week 
to close an estate. The Toronto■;

World.i
p$£s3 _

1 subject1 to ch^5? - 1 
allow interest1 on * 
<tojK^andcre4

. fln15S2f*tef

■

Opposite Eaton *iTWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY 19 1899-TEN PAGES V-
ONE CENT®w. ■V

LAURIER AND TARTE NOW IT
TO MAKE A WORLD’S RECORD

They Ask the People to Whack lip About $55,000,000 
to Run the Country for a Single Year.

m 11
Legislatureto Give the City 

Power to Take a.Vote on 
the Question.

HAMMOND
Financial Agena

In One Section of Hungary Wives, 
Husbands and Sweethearts 

Being the Victims.lent. Municipal, nB,u 
Miscellaneous Deben. 

Ion <Kng)., New Yota, 
to Kxetianges trouent
Ion- ^

\

State Department at Wash
ington Says Things Are 

Working Admirably.

INSURGENTS ARE COMING IN

GREENWAY GERRYMANDER BILL i

Is Still a Topic About Which 
French-Canadian Bishops 

Are Agitated,

ONE WOMAN KILLED TWO HUBBIESYER <& c a, .
Got Past the Second Reeding—The 

C.F.tt. Said to be After the 
N.P.R. Charter,nt Agents And Got Life Imprisonment—Drug- 

glut Who Supplied the Araenle 
Got 15 Y^ara Only.

Vienna, July 18.—The most sensational 
murder trial that bas occurred In Hun
gary during this century was ended 'ast 
evening, In the District Criminal Court of 
Tcmesvar, and everybody Is surprised at 
I he mildness of the verdict.

Nine women and three, menî all residents 
of the little town of Szebely, In Southern 
Hungary, were charged with having mur
dered their respective husbands, wives i nd 
sweethearts with arsenic. The main Insti
gator of all the crimes is supposed to be 

<Georgc Korin, the village druggist.
Dr. Johann Mayer, the village physician, 

who was also on trial, accused of being 
the principal accomplice of the druggist, 

Jias been acquitted.
One hundred and twenty witnesses testi

fied during this remarkable trial, and It 
was thought that, with the customary 
swiftness of Justice In that part of Hun
gary, all the accused would be sentenced 
to death. But none of the accused received 
the extreme penalty.

Marie Nlkodem, the widow who was con
victed of having murdered two husbands 
successively, was sentenced to Imprison
ment for life, at hard labor, while the 
other women were let off with sentences 
ranging from it) to 15 years. The light 
sentence, only 15 years, received by the 
druggist, is most astounding of all. It 
was proven. In the course of the trial, that 
he supplied all the women prisoners with 
arsenic, knowing very well to what 
It was to be put.

I

Things Won’t Be Slow-Quebec Gets Some Big Divvies—$50,000 
Tor Toronto’s Harbor and Over One Million Dollars is Asked to 

Run the Machine in the Yukon—Read the Figures.

Winnipeg, July 18.—(Special.)—The Sun-, 
day street car question is up again, a pro
posal being made In the Legislature to give 
Winnipeg preference to take a vote on the 
niatter. At present Winnipeg has not the 
power to submit the question to the people.

Greenwny Gerrymander.
The Greenway redistribution bill came be

fore the Legislature to-day. On the second 
reading two Liberal members, Dickie and 
Mackintosh, voted against the Government. 
The bill carried by 20 to 10. The changes 
were given In yesterday's despatch,

The C.P.R. and N.P.R.
An evening paper publishes a "statement 

that the C. P. B. has offered to purchase 
the charter upon which the N. P. u. intend
ed extending into the Washnda 
i he C. P. R. have the promise of a charter 
from the Local Government, but If 
can buy the one under which the N P It
prcsstT'a.NedpUp<1“'g',‘^lr bm “ayfeo't be 
it fhî1 ", lf.' •’“•rials express disgust 
at the propositi of the Legislature to ci-int 
a charter to the C. P. 1$ covering ground
n™rettl?05r lnîcudefl "> l"y mils, hence the 
present Intention of the C. p. R.'s comnetl- 
to. seems to he to build no more railways
loimtrv wm' „7he elI,Pctation Is that the 
country will raise a row and It mav lead to 
many changes In the coming elections.

fe Building x
i)NTO. Municipal Governments Have Been 

Established in a Number of 
Important Towns.

d '
1INGS & GO.. Has Yet Reached the Quebec Pre' 

lates, and a Movement is on 
foot Among Them

TO SEND PROTEST TO THE VATICAN

s 7
HARES AND 
)UCE BROKE Bg 

4 Victoria Street.

Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—The Senate 
wag more attractive than the Commons to
day, for the fate of the Drummond County, 
Grand Trunk lease and redistribution bills 
were all “trembling In the balance.” In 
the red chamber the balance turned In favor 
of the two first-mentioned bills, which 
carried by divisions of 33 for to 13 against, 
and 35 for to 16 against, respectively, but 
the last-named bill was very roughly han
dled by Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, whose 
endment killing It will almost undoubtedly 
be carried by a large majority.

In the Commons, after eulogies on the 
late Mr. Geoffribn by the Premier and Sir 
Charles Tupper, and the passing of a couple 
of Government bills, the House got Into 
cuppiy and made excellent progress, a great 
many votes being allowed to gb with one 
Item reserved, so that the whole vote (nay 
be discussed by Mr. Foster, who Is 
way back from British Columbia, lf he so 
desires.

complete the reconstruction 
block after the fire of Feb. 15, 1807.

What Toronto Gets, 1
Public works chargeable to Income 

amount to 7805,062, - amongst the votes be- 
Inb the following for Toronto ;

Postofflce—For fitting up rental rooms at 
Grand Trunk Hallway Station, $1000; post- 
office Improvements, Including automo
bile cars, $12,500.

Harbor—Diversion of the Don and dredg
ing barter, $50,000. b

Other Ontario Votes,
Amongst the other Ontario votes are the 

following for buildings :
St. Catharines—Drill Hall, $10,000. 

^Ottawa—New wing to Bldeau Hall, $14,-

aamlltdtf-PAYlng yard and public build
ing, $1450:,

LundonvAdditlon to postoffice, $400).
Brockvllks-Drill Hall, $10,000.
Klngstons-Royal Military College, 

tlnnal-buildings, $8000.
London—Dr(il hall and

of western $203,000 Is on capital account, nj follows: 
Aims, ammunition and defence equipment, $128,000; rifle ranges, $75,000. 4 1

Amongst the militia items to be paid ont 
of Income was: Drill ground and site for 
Armory St. Thomas, $46,000; construction, 
of small armouries, $10,(X*; clothing, $35,- 
000; warlike and other stores, $10,000.

For Intercolonial Railway.
The vote tor railways and canals, capl- 

tal account. Is nearly a million and a half, 
and on account of Income #37 500 
Amongst the 'items for the Intercolonial," 
which amounts altogether to $609,718, 

Llevator at St. John, N.B.," $114,000. 
Indian town branch, to pay amount of 

award of Walter Shanly of $34,675.23, and
i îheîf°n- f,rom Dec. L 1888, to July
1, 1809, to Hon. J. Snowball, $52,148.44. 

Installing Plntsch gas system, $4500. 
llefrlgerator cars, $30,000.
Elevator at Halifax, $77,000.

Votes for Canals,
Amongst others, the) following votes ere 

asked for canals: j
Sault Ste. Marie—lb

.

)
REPORT SENT IN BY GENERAL OTIS246

R FOR SALE
Would Indicate That the Filipinos 

Are Rushing In and Asking to 
be Americanised.

wereottage on the 
,B at
LMY BEACH
> cars—Enquire 246

The Bishops Object o Having
Cardinal Vaughan and the Laur

ier Government Run

section.
Washington, July 18.—The following 

statement was given out this afternooa 
it the State Department:

The State Department yesterday re
vived from the Philippine Commission an 
Important despatch conveying these facts:

By the .cooperation of the military” find 
the commission, municipal governments 
have been established In seven Important 
towns In the Provinces of Manila and

nro-
Them,

posed action of the French-Canadian Epis
copacy with regard to the coming of th. ■papal delegate to Canadian shores L al

irn“thl.*tate<1 ,‘n the8e y°lumn*’ “o prelate 
m , ‘ Province, from Mgr. Begin, tha 
Metropolitan bishop, down, has yet th. 
slightest Intimation from Rome, officially 
or otherwise, that Mgr. Falconlo Is 
Installed at Ottawa, and It requires c.
sîirJhthmîLlmaS?atlon t0 believe that this 
Slight meets with more or less resentment 
from the French-Canadian branch of tu« Roman Catholic Church. 0 01 tu*
that « Tnint1^redltcd rumor In question J. 
f,„at e j®1”1 note of protest from the One- 
bee prelates will be sent to the Vatican 
at *g early day, and that Mgr Begin Archbishop of Quebec, win be tné be£‘« 
of this exceedingly Important cnlscouni
no??nUwn°n* As Archl)lgtl0P Bruches! i« 

Jn town, your correspondent could 
get the news of the Bishop's alleged action 
confirmed, bute an ex-Cablnet Minister tie- 
P aro? ha It Is all right, and the language 

f Lordships to the Court of Rome 
be both firm and energetic. The Cana- 

dlan Privy Councillor, who Is one of Mont 
real s leading churchmen, states that 11 
Cardinal Vaughan, Charley Russell and a 

Cathollc® are going to enllght- 
en the Vatican at the expense of the Ca- 
nadlan Church, and that lf French-Cana
dian Catholics are to be directed through 
London Intrigues, aided and abetted by the 
Ottawa Government, the sooner the blsh- ’ 
ops know the fact-, the better for all con
cerned. He adds that Rome has been wil
fully deceived and that there Is dire trouble 
ahead of all concerned In getting the dele
gate to ■ Canada.

“ SOI FOE r OUR LI Ft£!”
Won Mayor Prelontntne’e Reply to 

» Query as to Joining the Laur
ier Cabinet—Montreal New».

Montreal, July 18.—(Special.)—Mayor Pre- 
fontaine was asked to-day lf he would 
cept office In the Laurier Cabinet without
portfolio, and Ills Worship replied : “Not 
lor your life!”

The old directors of the Royal Electric 
Company went out to-day, succeeded by 
Col. Strathy, Rodolph Forget and their 
friends.

Grand Trunk Railway earnings, Sth to 
*460'718: 1888' *135'084:

are:they N& BLAIKIE. .

’Phone 136at.

mber Toronto Stock 
ttange. #

M & JONES addl-
'

BROKERS 
Financial Agent* 
orclan St., Toronto, 
e New York, Chicago 
u Exchanges. Minina 
on commission. 248

armory site, $10,-
Wlndsbr—Drill Hall, $6000.
Sarnia—Public buildings, $10,000.

Tarte i» Générons. •
Mr. Tarte Is fairly generous with his 

votes for harbor ’and rivers. Ontario ask
ing for $82,100, (besides the Toronto vote 
already mentioned, as follows:

Portsmouth—Repairs to wharf $2b00.
Kingston—Graving dock, repairs, shon 

and stores, $2000. v
Scugog River—Dredging channel, $5000.
Otonnbee River—Improvements of navlga- tion, $2500.
Keene, head of Indian 

wharf, $600.
Indian KIver—Dredging a cut across the 

Devil s Elbow and also a shoal at Sandy's 
Landing, $2000. *

Port Dover—TO pay the United States 
and Ontario Steam Navigation Company 
for dredging a cut across the Devil’s El- 
$°00b and al8° a 8pou,t at Sandy'8 Landing,

Port Dover—To

; icoo.
on his _ , Pay Messrs. H.

Kyan & Co., amount of award on claims 
in connection with their contract, for the 
construction of a canal and lift lock at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., referred to W. 
Shandly, C.E., as arbitrator, $211,505; 
dredging at lower entrance channel to 

, canal, $2p,000.
Cornwall—To pay Hlessrs. William Lovls 

& Sons Interest at the rate of 6

Cavite. They are working admirably, and 
one good effect of them is that consider
able numbers of the insurgents are con
stantly deserting and coming in, some of 
them with arms. This system will soon be 
expended to other towns, which are asking 
for it. Continued success „ln this direction 
will be the beginning of the end. The eom- 
n^ssloners state that the general situation 
is as described in the message of General 
Otis of June 26, except chat a number of 
ports in tne southern part of Luzon, in 
Leyte and other islands to the south, have 
since been opened to trade. »„

Despatches from Dr. Schurman on his 
return from his trip through the southern 
part of the archipeiago 
purport. A disposition 
sovereignty ana to welcome our troops was 
everywhere- manifested. .

What Otis’ Report Said.
The report of General Otis of June 26, 

referred to by Commissioner Denby in 
Ike above despatch,, stated that as a con
sequence of the rainy season little island 
campaigning was now possible in Luzon. 
We occupy, said Gen. Otis, a large portion 
of the Tagalog country. The lines sU'etch 
from Imus, on the south, to Sau Fernando 
on the north, nearly 60 miles, and east
wards into the Laguna Province. The in
surgent armies hnt-é suffered great losses 
end are scattered. The only.. large force 
which holds together ia about 4(MXf in Tar- 
lac Ifrovfcice and Northern Pnmpuuga. 
There are scattered forces 'in bands of 50 
and 500 in other portions of Luzon. In 
Cavite and Batangas Provinces, they could 
possibly assemble as many as 2000. They 
are demoralized from recent defeat. The 
most of the. people are terrorized by the 
Insurgent soldiers, but desire peace and 
American protection. They no longer flee 
from our troops, unless lorced by insur
gents, but gladly welcome them. There 
has been no recent burning of towns. 

Congestion of Population.
within our lines has be-

:
to be 

a greatuse 1* • iTAKES ONE’S BREATH AWAY. *
rvis & Co.,

□K EXCHANGE
îvia. Member.

Lnurler-Tarte Regime Won’t 
Hard Times in Canada lf 

They Know It.
Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—Fifty-five 

ralliions of dollars

Have
Quebec Suffers Seriously Again From 

Fire—There Was a Small 
Beginning.

„ _ per cent.
^tlma?eUamis6uer0$™,37Lae’ a8 •" m0Dtbly 

Welland—Swing bridge across the canal 
at the 4th con. Humberstone, $37,000.

Rainy River—Lock and dam, $25,000.
^St. Andrew's Rapids, Red River-$150

Cold Storage Balt»
Amongst the fisheries Is one of $25,000 

to assist in the establishment, maintenance 
and Inspection of cold storage for bait tor 
deep sea fishermen, under conditions to be 
fixed by the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries.

West, Toronto.
lenture Brokers.
res bought and sold.
ent.

Bright Young Lady of Stony Moun
tain Found Dead in a Neigh

bor’s Milk House. *

or more will probably 
be the amount Parliament will be 
to authorize the expenditure of during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1000.

The main estimates, which

River—New
asked24€ not

»-

MANUFACTURERS NOTRE DAME CHURCH IN DANGER are now be
ing voted, amount to $46,286,551, and to
day supplementary estimates were brought 
down amounting to $5,491 344, so that the 
?“°y.?‘aake.d 80 far !s 783,895, of which 
H3,42ti,SoS is chargeable to consolidated
fund and $8,357,039 to capital account. 
Last year the main estimate» amounted to 
$4.,.MO,497, and the supplementary»
brought down this year and assented to by 
His Excellency a tow days ago amounted 
to $2;647,629, so fliat the total amount 
asked tor the last fiscal year was $50,548,- 
116. So fhr the estimates for .the 
rent year are $1,235,790 ahead of
last y*(ir, but It Is understood
that there are to be “further supple
mentary" estimates,- and a Mg lot of ton- 
way and other subsidies, which will in
clude the $1,000,000 promised for Quebec 
Bridge, the $60,000 a year, for ever and 

amen, for the Washington of the 
north, and probably $500,000 tor Mackenzie 
nnd Mann tor the expense they Incurred In 
preparing to build what Mr. Morin called 
their "Snow-Shore" road Into the Yukon, 
and the supplementary estimates to be 
brought down next year. So, taking It all 
together. It is not unreasonable tq assume 
that the total amount to be asked for the 
current year will be $55,000,000 or 
equal to $10 per head for every man, 
man and child horn or unborn In the Do
minion of Canada.

Mr, Tarte’e Hand Seen.
In the supplementary» brought down to

day the master band of Mr. Tarte Is verv 
clearly seen. He Is prepared to spend and 
to spend freely and his favors are spread 
lavishly. On capital account he asks $1,- 
095,010 for “transportation facilities” di
vided as follows :

Fort Colborne harbor Improvements $15),-

were of the same 
to accept American•tiding, requiring capital 

* business or to • pay oui 
>e communicate with

i :BOTTLE AND EGG CUP BESIDE HERRoyal Canadian’
Oat and Tore Do

of Houses,

Artillery Tamed .„ „ , pay the United States
and Ontario Steam Navigation Company 
for dredging carried out by them for fur-
agreemePt°V$25 0oÔS °f the harbor as per

Rondeau Harbor-Dredging bar at en
trance and basin and to complete repairs 
to piers (revote $2500), $10,500.

Point Pelee Island—Wharf, $5000.
Bayfleld^-Closlug gap In pile work on north 

Side of harbor, with'crib work, otc (revote 
OP lapsed amount), to complete, $5300.

Kincardine harboi^Dredging, $6000.
HaWkcstone—New wharf, $2000.
Port Findlay—Wharf, $4006. -,
Providence Bay—Wharf, $5000.
Shenandat Landing, P.E.I,-$33dO.
DaWson’s^ Point,-Wharf, Lake Temls- 

camlngne, $1000.
To Pay for Bremner'e Fare,

,n5?o.the T°tes of general Interest Is 
$5364, amount required to pay Mr.

Canada Life Build 
> lng, Toronto,

f. Eaatcheap Bldgs.,
D.* England.

IWn a Couple
Miscellaneous Items.

Amongst the miscellaneous vote are ibe 
following:

To make good to persons in Prince Ed
ward Island amount of duties paid to the 
United States customs on fish and fish oil
Myricka«5U,SkPaItl by Messra- Ha" * 

Expenses of relief party and furnishing 
provisions to distressed people along the 
Jiadd and Dease Rivers, $25,000.

A Million for the Taken,
The Yukon provisional district provinces 

are to cost enough, however little or mu-h 
may Como out of it. No less than ^,)14,- 
OCX) is asked in the supplementaries, 
amongst the Items being:
Salarfes and contingencies..................$111,000
Aaditional Judge ................... 4 o*K)
Maintaining provisions...........is’ooo
Military contingent  ...........................125iü00
Trails, roads and bridges ................ 175 ooo
Telegraph line from Bennett to

Dawson ..................................
Qnesnelle to Atlln, British"Colum

bia, via Stjkine River and Teslln 
Lake, about 900 miles of

PubHPchbûii,Bugs' ii" Yukon dlsirictV. 

mentarl"-niieth the readlng of the supple-

Misa May Smith Left Her Father’s 
Home on Monday Noon—

- Mysterious Affair.

Stoney Mountain, Man., July 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Miss May Smith, a bright young lady, 
about 20 years old, dyighter of John Smith 
of Fieldhead Farm here, left home about 
noon yesterday and did not return. A 
searching party turned out last night and 
searched-untll about noon to-day, when Nell 
Isblster found her body In a milk house on 
an adjoining farm, lying on her face, dead. 
A bottle supposed to contain poison, partly 
full, was beside her; also an egg cup. There 
Is a suspicion of foul play.

Quebec, July 18.-At 3 o'clock fire broke
by the to “h81 °f a hou8e occupied

Y he family of a man named Nadeau
nnrthR Tt<>r’ C°rner of Richardson-street 
and Boulevard Langeller. The upper part

d b>_ ‘be -Proprietor, a roofer, 
named Edmond Barlw-an. Before the fire
men arrived and got to work, the fire

Progreas' Tbe woodwork in the Vicinity of the fire was dry and lg-
whed 'fh® flt n<lPr' Next t0 the building 
where the fire originated was a shop mil 
of Inflammable material, such «ns varnish 
oils, etc., belonging to Barbeau ’

Unfortunately there is a break In the
the^nifi111^/1’ and the supply of water bv 
the old pipes was very poor, a stronir 
northeast wind was blowing, and the fire men’s*1 efforts!*1’ “«withstanding3 the

Hit,rvetnSment ot the Royal Canadian ar- 
tlllery under command of Major Stone and 
^.ap^aina Benson ®nd im'ah, wâs called 
from the citadel, and they set to 5vork at 
once pulling down two houses belonging 
to Measrs. Guay and Bourget, in order to 
stop the progress of the fire.

At 5 o clock 21) houses had been destroy
ed. and the fire was still raging fiercely, 
threatening to spread In the direction of 
the large Congregation de Notre Dame 
Church. (Roman Catholic), situated on the 
corner of St. Joseph and Caron-streets. At 
7 o'clock the fire brigade succeeded in get-, 
ting the fire under control, but not before 
it had reduced to ashes between 90 and 79 
houses. The fire covered three blocks lu 
area, from Richardson-street, on the Boule 
vard Langeller, to St. Francis street, de
stroying houses on King-street and on both 
sides of the street between St. Anselme 
and Boulevard Langeller. Loss, $109,000; 
insurance, $50,000.

&CO, cur-
<ERS,
* Arcade,

TORONTO j
3 and 49.

hadand Provisions ever
on dents:
fntz & Lyman
104. of Buffalo, N.Y. 
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Amo
one of _____ _____ w w
Charles B remuer of B resay lor, for* Value 
of furs entrusted by him to Dominion Gov- 
S£ni?oor ««polities at Battleford on Mny 
26» 1885, and never returned to him.
Is /he celebrated “Bremner fur 
which aroused so much intérêt 14

ac-

iKING & CO
246

SIR JAMES EDGAR ROME.This
case,"more,

wo-
ice r.s.

The Speaker Was Out Walklns an 
His Lawn Last Night—Will

Enel

. 147,500The population 
come dense, taking np land cultivation ex
tensively. They are kept out of Manila 
os much as possible, as the city population 
was becoming too great to be eared for. 
The only hope of the insurgent leaders is 
In aid from the United States. This Is the 
Influence which enables them to hold out. 
Much contention prevails among them and 
no civil government remains. The trade 
with ports not In our possession, the for
mer source of Insurgent revenues, Is now 
Interdicted. General Otis doubted the wis
dom of this policy, as people In those ports 
are without supplies or food, and the mer
chants are suffering losses. He meditated 
at that time the restoration of trade pri
vileges, although the insurgents might 
reap some rwnefit ’mm It, a plan which 
has since been partially carrl d Into effect, 
hue courts arc m successiut opevintluu un
der the direction of able Filipinos.

I In the Other Islands.

U re- “1 "’■■'■■■ so moca interest 14 years 
?£<L,w.hen the Grlt Press charged General 
Middleton, who commanded the forces dur
ing the Nonthwest rebellion of 1885, with 
stealing IJremner's furs. Bremner was,a 
rebel and his furs were confiscated a ltd, 
although the matter was thoroughly ex
amined, both depantmentally and In Par
liament, the late Government would never 
admit that the furs were not lawfully and 
properly confiscated.

’l PROVISIONS,
Telenhone 3031

last,: Toronto.
Gotele-M Sir James D. Edgar ca 

yesterday and at once repaired 4o hie home 
on Bloor-street, " where everything was 
ready for his reception. *

His sou, Mr. J. T. Edgar, In speaking of 
his father’s Illness, sold that he was tired 
out by the close attention to the business 
of the House and was now going to take 
a rest,

“There Is nothing seriously wrong," he 
sold. “Why 
lawn to-nlgb 

Sir James will leave in a few days for 
Reach's Fo<nt, where Lady Edgar and the 
family are spending the summer.

up from Ottawa
<*—

Hla Idea. •
There Is a strain or constitutional in

dolence In Mayor Shaw ,that Is hard to 
overcome—Globe, Tuesday.

First tramp : Is dere any difference be
tween Indolent and lazy?

Second tramp : Well, I s'pose when a 
man’s lazy what kin afford It, dey call 
him Indolent—Adapted from Puck.

rrk & Co., tj2
/ ,n the House Yesterday,

Ottawa, July 18.-(Speclal.)-ln the 
Houto to-day the Government bill 
Ing bounties on the manufacture of 
and steel made in Canada passed through 
j ifjksed wa® read a third time ami

'7“0 Senate bill tor the preservation of 
health on public works called forth some 
discussion. In which Mr. Ross Robertson, 
nJt' 8proule, Mr. Bell (of l'lctou), Mr. 
Oliver. Mr. Haggart, Mr. Powell and Mr. 
Bostoc-k took part. The bill was read a 
third time and passed.

The House then went Into Committee of Supply.

Judge for additional provisional Judicial 
fow-arnce,T2300ln °“tarl°’ and Raveling al-I Investment Agents,

hto Street.
Ltocks bought and sold

block Exchange. t 
ward B. Freeland.

000 respect-
ironMontreal harbor improvements, below St. 

Mary's current, $500,000.
Hiver St. Lawrence ship channel to 

ddltlonal works $78,000.

To Enforce Alien Labour Law.
EntoreemeuV of alien labor law $5000. 
Sessional indemnity to Hon. D. Reesor, 

absent from Senate through illness, $1000.
bJtfon* Act, $5000.mmiSSl°U uuder Kedlstrl‘ 

Expenses in connection with 
voters' lists, $35,000.

Leather trunks for new members, $2200. 
Paris Exhibition. $175.000. *

The Militia Vote, " '
The militia vote Is $280,199.30, of which

pro- ■ he 
t."

was out wulklng on hisvide 1tor additional works $is,uoo. 
dWhg Levis graving dock $117,000. 
afro asks $104,709 on capital account 

tor public buildings In Ottawa, $29.811.73 
of which Is to pay Charles Bols’ claim In 
connection with the Langevin block. $21,- 
897.00 for fire protection and electric light
ing Ottawa public buildings; $25,000 
tor a new military store house : $10.000 for 
un astronomical observatory and $12,000 to

En!
He f

Grand Picanniny Cakewalk—Travel, ere Moonlight to-nlghtT * J-Tavebprintingv:
WEBB PRACTICALLY ENDS THE CRISIS. Traveler.’ Letter» of Credit. 

Tourists provided with Circular Letter, 
of Credit, Issued by the Canadian Buko 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund, 
without delay at almost any point on thcll 
Journey, by means of their own cheques onMSÆSÏiWe;

Affairs in the other islands are compara
tively. quiet, awaiting results in Luzon. 
All were anxious for trade and repeated 
calls for American troops were received. 
He Is giving his attention to ^he Jolo 
Archipelago and the Palawan Islands.

Gen. Otis speaks of the general desire 
of the volunteers to re-enllst. He has 

t S Provided for the enlistment of the two 
' f reglraemts which have been authorize^ and 

has asked permission to organize a third 
regiment.

' T> Stock Kxcbange, & 
and sells stock on all 
nod on stoeks’fciid min*
8237.

British Government Attaches the 
Highest Importance to the 

Boer Concession.
London, July 19.—The Times this morn

ing says: The Government attaches the 
highest importance to the Volksraad’s 
seven-year proposal, which is regarded as 
practically ending the crisis.

MILAN PLANNED THE ATTACK.Ved

A SCORE OF FIREMEN INJURED. THE STREET d SHE
ST-H-ZiEF'&v-'S

The Ex-Kins of Servi» Said to 
Have Pnt up the Job for 

Political Purposes.
London, July 19.—According to The Dally 

Mail's Rome correspondent, absolute con
firmation has been obtained that ex-Kinc 
Milan of Servi a himself planned the sha*n 
attempt upon his life, recently made, for 
political purposes. The correspondent also 
says that the Austrian Government has <le- 
elded to Invite Milan to voluntarily exile 
himself from Servia in order to prevent 
further trouble.

City Traveled’ Moonlight to-night— 
Chippewa.

1ALY & CO.
CKS,
3RpVlSIONS

whichWhile Fightlnsr a Lodging House
Fire They Went Down in the 

Ruins of the Structure. 135
ICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan UiUp 
WIRES. îaçtpricean' yirat"clasB servlce at popiî

Cool Weather. -
Meteorological Office’, Toronto, July 18.-. 

(8 D.m.)—Since this forenoon a high arei 
lia* appeared to the northward of Laki 
Superior, and, from present Indications, 
will bring cooler weather In both Ontarlt 
and Quebec. Local showers have occurred 
to-day In the Maritime Provinces and a 1st 
In the Ottawa Valley, but the weather gen. 
orally has bean fine. Great heat continuel 
In the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ' 
Victoria, 54—70; Kamloops, 62-88; Calgary, 
54—86; Qu'Appelle, Ô2—94; Winnipeg, 62—841 
Port Arthur. 50—08; Parry Sound, 58—72 
Toronto, 56—83; Ottawa. 56-80; Montreal 
50-80; Quebec. 62-74; Halifax, 58-70.

Forecasts.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh'northwest nnd north winds, 
cloudy to fair and cool.

There Was a Riot in Brooklyn Last 
N ght, but it Amounted 

tp Little.

Milwaukee, July 18.—Grace Hotel, a lodg
ing house at Reed and Park-streets, was 
destroyed by fire to-night. From 15 to 20

SURE TO BE TROUBLE.
Newfoundland Has Not Continued 

Lobster-Fishing; Licenses to 
Frenchmen on Treaty Coast.

St. John's, Nfld., July IS.—The present ___ 
slon of the Newfoundland Legislature will 

No logislatlon has been 
ihf n,U °g tl?e exlst|ae law by which

Fren<Ih “re maintained In the right 
take lobsters on the treaty coast This failure to re-enact the fneasure now In 
roree renders It certain that trouble will 
occur between the fishermen of the two 
tlons when the next fishing

horses, mules AND WAGONS Quick dinners for busy people at the 
Coffee Houses.

The Kaiser in a Huff.
London, July 19.—According to The Dally 

Chronicle, Emperor William wished to come 
to England to attend the Queen’s Birthday 
ceremonies, Intending to spend some time 
In this country, but bis visit was con
sidered inopportune. Being piqued at this, 
His Majesty refused to come for the Cowes 
jachtlng week, which wag considered a 
more favorable time for bis visit.

Shipped 'From 
Ban Francisco to

Chlckamaga for 
bo to Manila.

Chattanooga, Tcnn.. July 18.—On a rush 
order from the War Departmjeut, 200 horses 
anil mules nnd 50 escort wagons were ship-1 
ped from the Chickamauga Quartermaster»1 
Department to San Francisco to-day, by 
Bjieelal train, to be forwarded at once to

firemen were Injured, some of them serl- 
ousiy.

Two alarms were sent In, owing to the 
dangerous locality. At a time when the 
fire seemed to be under control, and while I 
several firemen were In the structure to sub
due what little flames were left, with 10 
others on the roof, the structure collapsed, 
and nothing but a mass of debris was left. 
The firemen on the roof and those on the 
ladders and within went down with the 
ruins. It was an unexpected catastropc. 
The property loss Is small.

1 «rley & Co.
!nanci&i Agents, 

ting nnd Industrial Kx- e 
•1 ion Board of Traded

\ ses

MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR HURT
aRd Sold on Commissioa
Hiding, Toronto.

to
New White Ducks.

We nre showing white duck trousers 
with stitched crease, three inch upturn, 
any size from 30 t>> 44 , wa4st. Our price 
one dollar a pair. To-day wth be the last 
chance to buy lisle thread and silkene 
hosiery in plain and fancy plaids; 3 pairs 
5oe, regular prices 25c, 35c and 50e ,a pair. 
Swi rd, SOVï Yonge-stn et.

Several Arrests Made—Linemen »t 
Cleveland Threaten to Join 

the Strike.

New York, July 18.—Fewer 
running on the Brooklyn trolley lines to- 
cln.v than yesterday. During, the night rails 
hud been pried from the roadbeds of 
branches and wires cut. The 
affirms that the strike, never amounted to 
much, and that it is less inconvenient to 
the corporation to-day than yesterday.

A small sized riot, occurred at Sixth-street 
ai.d 5th-avenue, a few minutes after 6 
o'clock, in which two men were painfully 
but not seriously hurt. . A mob of 400 
persons attacked a 5th avenue éar un its 
wav into the city at dth-strect and 5th- 
a\ enue, and Mot orman Tat ham anV Con
ductor W. F. Mulcahey wore pulle<i off the 
car and badly treated. Tatham had his 
ann broken and Mulcahey received a frac- 
t\:ro of the nose. Several policemen who 
were in thé neighborhood* rushed to the 
assistance of the fiiotornmn and conauctor 
and frightened the crowd off by firing 
their revolvers in the air, 
were made, and in less than 15 minutes the 
enrs were running on a headway of eUht 
minutes.

nRwmember the Stenographers’ 
light excursion and gran 
Uay evening, July 25th.

moon- 
d concert Tues

Died in St. Michael's.
Miss Mary Smith died yesterday at noon 

hour lu St. Michael’s Hospital. Deceased 
had been in the hospital since Sunday, 
suffering from an internal trouble. She 
was 45 years of age.

na-
seasoa opens.

CAMPBELL
► 81 or It KxrkanBeJ-

BROKER.
d In Canada. New#

\BD OF TRADE

Secure your tickets - Bain’s Bookstore, 
96 Tonge, for Travelers’ Moonlight to
night.

Lord Kitchener.
Lord Kitchener Intends to leave LoncTYn 

on August 8 for Omdurmnn, to resume his 
auties ns Governor General of the Soudan. 
Cordon's palace at Khartoum has now 
been almost entirely rebuilt, and will be 
used as the Government House.

e^M<2nCn*tt'to-dlghtan0ln8 atTravel
cars were

A Suicide’» Funeral.
The funeral of Alex.mder Rader, wbo com

mitted sucide on Friday afternoon by 
drowning himself in the bay, took place 
yesterday to the Jewish Cemetery, on Pit 
avenue. A large number of the Young 
Men’s Hebrew' Association, who bad charge 
of the funeral, were present.

^Al^Ooncert programme at Travelers’
Breakfast and tea to meet the require

ments of business men whose ramilles 
are away lor the summer at the Coffee 
Houses

some 
company Those White Felts. . nt Dlneens’

felt >“t-lf It’s one of those 
cheap imitations of white felt is n hot
heady even ha£eful thlnK on a white man's 
S„êh' hnt.” ,wh.en,worn on a cool day. And 
sttch hats look, feel and smell had when
$o°andh$2 5nhnihe p"rloj? °f perspiration. At 

Dlneens 8ffer the lightweight
remîln/ $9 *le8i whiph nre glorified as 
' *2.50 nnd $3 qualities elsewhere-
eKtdnùïnmn^hSt» aut',mn shapes In the new- 
eenî^^raef 8hn<,e8 have Just arrived at Din- 
nn^btles ef, ,ronLthe makers;,in the choicest 
hàï dinar,mL°rere^,at » Sn the straw 
a to. deparlment at Dlneens' some extraor- 
S 8aap8 a,re now offered In the fancy 
grades and styles of straws at $1 up.

mSthlcTff^^s0 bQay bU8tneeeCook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Bulld-
Snitl?^1^6 Edwa^ds,

Mosquitoex nnd Black Flies ^
Are harmless if you use Bingham's 

.Mçsquilo Oil. Tourists, campers and tish- 
«rnicn should never be without it. Bing- 
oam"8 Pharmacy.-lOO Yonge-street. 1357

a.®6® our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
latest green and bronze tints. John 

Watson, 91 Bay St. 186

pe-
, i

Long Distance Shipments.
Dunlop’s fri^sh-cut roses will travel hun

dreds of miles and reach their destination 
in perfect condition.

All flowers are guaranteed delivered safe
ly. Order from the salesrooms, 5 Kiug- 
serect w’est, 445 Yonge-street.

MURRAY, Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Fresh northwest and north winds; clottdj 
to fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh t< 
strong westerly to northerly winds; cool ■ 
and mostly fair, with a few local showers,

Maritime—Fresh,westerly and northwest
erly winds; mostly fair, with a few local 
showers.

Lake Superior—Northeast and east winds; 
fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

4F. C. A., A- Hart- Fetheratonhaugh dfc Co.. Patent Sol-
citors and exports, Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto. ,

Brokers,
> Mining Exchange 
i Board ol Trade).
;nce'1 Solicited.
tge Str.oet Arcadw

i:«

German Emprese Got » Sprain.
Berlin, July IS.—Empress Augusta 

Victoria sprained her foot today during 
nn excursion at Bartholoma, ' on 
Kvnlgs-See.

oml R&hmond 8?, Te now^tpen° from^A 
m. to 8 p.m. First-class 
popular prices. service at the

:e & son To Our Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates.
World is now delivered by our own car 
rlcr boys at the Island uml Kew Beach; 
25 cents per mouth.

Remember, the Stenographers' mtrw- 
day evenffig? Jujy*26?haPd C°nC9rtTues

Early Morning Fire
Shortly after 2 o'clock this morning an 

alarm from box 142 summoned the brigade 
to a fire In a shed In the rear nf 97 Augusta- 
nvenue. The damage to building and eon- 
tents will amount to $300. a S Bates of 
349 Spadlna-avenue Is the owner of the 
building, and Alex. Charlebols the oceu 
pant.

Temple Cafe. J.O.F Temple, corner Bay 
and Richmond St.. 1e now open from 8 a. 
m. to 8 p.m. First-class service at 
popular prices.

Oak Hall Clothiers are offering the bal
ance of their fine stock of bicycle suite at 
cut prices. Call at 115 King street east and 
see them.

Smoke ManhattanInsurance and 
,1 Brokers,
Jw agent»
Marine Assurance 
Assurance Co. 

suraucé Co. , 
aid Vlate-Gtass CO. ^ 
« InauraiK’e . .H
Insur.mce Co. t 
and Accldejit C 
Accident and corn*» ^ 
Issued. M

; street East. Pbo»» | 
id 2075.

cigar. 10c. Trv itPots of fresh made tea with 
gtode to please lady 
Shaftesbury Coffee H<

Three arresrscream- 
shoppers —at the 

ouse.
The After Six Months’ Illness

trade, and was 40 yeara^of age/ y

Evening Steamship Arrivals.t Hotel Hanlan,
Many are dialing at Hotel Hanlan these 

vvetungK. aftei*vard« attending the “Passion 
. ■ ; where Special ltox seats are reserved 
tor the guests/

if
July

Montevidean.,. ..Father Point ........ London
Halifax City......Halifax ....................... London
Empress of India.Vancouver ... .Hong Kong
Anchorla.........Glasgow..............New York
Patricia.................Plymouth...........New York
Pavonln ............ .Liverpool ..................Boston
waesland............Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Dépara............... .Liverpool -------------Haflfix
Dominion............ Liverpool.................Montreal
Laurontian...........Liverpool...............Montreal
Hordn...................M'.ddlcsborough ..Montreal
Dnuia.......... ...........Rottydam ...

.................Glasgow

At. From.AT CLEVELAND.
Pember's T^irkish and Vapor Baths 

127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00 The Second Day Wan
Car» Were Running—Line

men Talk of Going Ont.

Quiet and

1 l»hîït<3t^tenog^apher8' m°oo- 
dfy e^Ynl!«tend CODCert Tu««-

To-Dny’* Prosrnm.
At Muuro Park, 3.15 and 8.15 p m. 
Umberto Primo picnic, Orchard Park, 

9.30 n.m.
Butchers' matinee races at the Newmar

ket track. «.P.
Prince of Wt

?Your famous 20c meals at Râus' Res
taurant, 193 1-2 Yonge. Open all night. 63

■ The minds of the public arc only Impress 
the Idea that photography can he 

n WOI-h of art when they visit the 
[ Herbert K. Simpson, 143 College

I Try Glencalru cigars~5c. straight.

Cleveland. O., July IS.—The second day 
of the renewed strike on the big consolidat
ed street railway system opened quietly, 

i l.tracki wcrp nl! Obstructed during the 
The members of St. ClemcnUs Sabbath nrf.vl0„^8.tlie bee2 ,’J?e c,,stom luring the 

School will picnic at tlosehnnk to-dav Ing ho" ,n llh, ',a°d^„hc‘ c'JPlpai>V this niern- 
'ITiclr excursion will be carried *by tliel IntorvTls n «r” ”iLC"p V- ,rathPr lrregular 
Grand Trunk. .

Prof. Wheeler la Présidant.

M SnŒ? $
California to-day. Prof. Benjamin lde 
versity accept®d the Presidency of the uni-

Buy Symington s Flour. At grooars *26c

m.
nies’ Lodge. I.O.O.F., 

sion to the Falls, 7, 9 and 11 n.m.
excurexpeiiei^ceive hud

ns <\-uiae. - -,
i with tlicm oB 
relief Is sure to 
Corn Cure.

... Wahnna 
..MontrialThree hours’ solid enjoyment with 

Travelers to night. Sailed From. For.
y^rpool.............Montreal
Sÿdnej', N.S.W..Vancouver

Huronyros#

T
x ••

!r >v

- / •

i X V3X *r

Dewey Going to Carlsbad.
Vienna, July 19.—Special despatches re

ceived at Vienna announce that Admiral 
Dewey and nine of his officers, will go to 
Carlsbad, to take the cure tbr gastric 
troubles.

BIRTHS.
ALLAN—At Markham, on Tuesday, July 

18, 1809, the wife of A. S. Allan, of à 
son.

TINNING—At Venton Villa, Port Hope, 
1S;,t0. the wife of the late Herbert 

Tiffin Tinning, a daughter.

DEATHS.
DOHERTY—At'hla father's residence, 113 

Markham-strect, on Tuesday, July is, 
James, second son of Michael 
Sarah Doherty.

Funeral on Thursday, at 0 a.m.. to 8t. 
Mary's Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

EVANS—On the 18th Inst., at 22 Sultan- 
street, Louisa, daughter of the late John 
H. W. Evans.

BAIN—At Whitby, on Tuesday, July 18, 
1809, Agnes Brown, relict -of the late 
James Wallace Bain, In her 82nd year.

Forerai from her late residence. Centre- 
street. to Union Cemetery, on Thursday, 
July 20, at 2 p.m.

and
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HELP WANTED.Money to Loan POISANTED—A PLANING MILL MAI 

who I» also a carpenter, to run smalt 
plant, engine and machine, who under, 
stands surfacing, matching, morticing dooi 
and window frames, sash and finish. J 
three months' job for a good man; must 
be sober, capable and show reliable recom
mendations. State age and terms. Ad, 
dress P.O. box 348, Cobourg.
-r> DILKK MAKERS, FITTERS, LATHB 

bands—we can give a number of good 
mechanics steady work. Waterous, Brant. . 
ford, Canada. 36

wf 1 oooooooooooooooooo::::;:;d

I HAMILTON NEWS |
3<xxxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxx><x><xx>8

VA PsoatQ\^TSFiLiPiNOy
%

—ON—Says He Can Put the Authorities on 
the Track of Bowmanville 

‘ Bank Robbers

Williams Aj 
Three

It is Said That the Papal Delegate at 
Washington Failed in Two of 

the Pope's Projects.

f

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate. cord

Aid. Ten Eyck, Finance chairman, evi
dently thought discretion the better part 
of valor, and they left the room, cutting 
off any further discussion. Aid. McAndrew 
and Findlay, however, let them understand 
before they departed that $100 a month 
was enough salary for the best man In the 
department. One of the aldermen looked 
enviously at the Police Magistrate's salary, 
and suggested that It be reduced, but some- 

said it could not be done. The meeting 
adjourned at this stage.

Chosen Friend. Celebrated.
The fifth anniversary of Hamilton Council, 

228, C.O.C.F., was celebrated this evening 
In the Workmen’s Hall, and was quite suc
cessful.

t

LGOT 60 CENTS OF THE PLUNDER ’Tj'XPERJENCED CARRIAGE PAINTER 
JJJ wanted. P. Maher, 19 Bloor east. THE ISLAIIS MERRY DEL VAL TO SUCCEED? THOMSON,

HENDERSON
BoardofTradeBnlldtn^ jf, BELL,

NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL 
I# lars in one day selling our specialty, 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont._______Aid. Findlay Thinks Too Much is 

Being Paid to Civic 
Employes.

fit. Catharines Chief of Police Re- 
quested to Hold the Man Until 

Story Is Investigated,

Double Vie 
Rowdy

An Inside View of the Situation 
Contained In a Special Des- - 

patch From Paris. >

e 4
one TO RENT

rrt o RENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD.
I ings, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets: one 40x140, the other 00x80, 
i storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Tarant-. 136

St. Catharines, July IS.-The police have 
been making energetic search for a tramp 
who is suspected of having entered the

The St. Louis Globc-Democrat publishes 
the following special despatch, which will 
be read with interest in Canada, in the 
face of the recent appointment of a papal

, Rochester's 
tor's defeat y 
the Eastern 
going up to f 
en the game 
•re allowed t 
their methods 
SmUL Players 
sen all come 
The Bronchos 
diamond than 
Powers overt 
Doescher and 
Burke, O'Hng

The Islande 
yesterday am 
«apport. The 
Ing once—In t 
nnd third,- Avl 
Started a t.uri 
the Innings.

Pitcher Pett 
trip. At Syru 
lias kept him 
"day, while ev 
Received word 
lee hurriedly I

ochester ...
ontreal ........

^Worcester ... 
.Toronto .... .1 
□Springfield 
Providence 
Hartford .... 
Syracuse ,.,.,

Games to-da- 
Hartford at i) 
Water; Worcesl

The problem to our cus
tomer's is how we can sell 
bicycle suits and trous
ers so cheap. Well, it’s 
not so much, a question of 
money in this case.

These are real outing 
clothes and we want them 
to get out doors where 
they belong—away from 
these quiet patterns.

All warranted fast colors; 
particularly so on a ’99 
racer.

WATERWORKS AND " TAX OFFICES house of Rev. F. Gardner of Port Dal- 
housle, and stolen a lady’s silver watch and 
numerous knick-knacks,nnd also with enter- 
lng J. C. Havens’ house In Louth and pur
loining therefrom a silver watch. On Mon
day evening Chief Martin of Thorold Ar
rested 1 specimen of the genus hobo, who 
promptly acknowledged tnnt he was the 
man wanted, and also told where he had 
disposed of the “swag." He said he was a 
professional crook, and could put the police 
“next to” the gang who committed the lilg 
bank robbery lu Bowmanville. He was not 
with the gang until after the robbery, ue 
said, but heard the company talking about 
It, and got 60 cents of the plunder. Chief 
Martin sent word to the Bowmanville po
lice, and received word back to hold the 
man until Provincial Detective Rogers can 
get over to see the prisoner.

Ramblers’ Road Race.
The 10-mlle road race of . the Ramblers’ 

Bicycle Club this evening was won by Alex. 
Murray In 29.20. W. Burke was second la 
29.22. W. Smith was third.

Peg-Log» on, » “Toot.”
Two peg-leg men were arrested to-night 

for drunkenness. Their names are William 
McQuillan and James Phillips.

Blase» Last Night.
A smokehouse In the rear of Peacock’s 

butcher shop, King-street, was burned this 
evening, and a vacant frame house, 26 
Tiffany-street, was almost destroyed by the 
same clement.

Of Fine Up-to-Datedelegate at Ottawa:
Parla, July 15.—From an eminent Eng

lish prelate forming part of the papal 
court, who passed through here yesterday 
on his way home to England, I learn that 
Archbishop Martinelll, the Apostolic Dele
gate at Washington, has been recalled 
trom the United states, and that the ques
tion of the choice of his successor Is being 
actively discussed at tbe Vatican. He Is 
being recalled nominally for tbe purpose of 
taking the place of the recently «rented 
Cardinal Clasca as secretary In chief of 
the propaganda. But the fact that be 
should be recalled to assume this subord
inate post, instead of being at once creat
ed a cardinal, Indicates dissatisfaction in 
the highest quarters, for the apostolic dele- 
goilon at Washington ranks here as a first- 
class nunciature, and It Is a matter of 
usage, tradition and almost of right for a 
nuncio to receive the red hat lmmëdlately 
ou the conclusion of bis mission.

It may be remembered that Archbishop 
Satolll was created a cardinal as soon ns 
he had brought his mission at Washing
ton to a close, and that the same distinc
tion should be withheld from Archbishop 
Martinelll Incapable of only one Interpre
tation, The failure to promote a prelate 
to the rank of cardinal In such cases as 
these Is rare Indeed, and the only Instance 
that I can recall at the moment Is tnat of 
Pope Leo, who at the close of his mission 
as nuncio at Brussels was left for'a num
ber of years without receiving the custom
ary elevation of the purple, owing to the 
notorious dislike wblcu Pius IX. entertain
ed toward him.

Has no Word. Importance of Hi» Poet.
Mayor Teetzel to-day received from Mr. ,51heh.1„?Port®n=!, poet ,t0, whleh 9coto11 Ex»erte *“>r “>e Klondike

Sifton, Minister of the Interior, a com- Martinelll is now being tp-
munlcatlon, stating that he had been un- Pointed depends entirely upon the* charac- 
able to hear anything concerning A. D. J®* o* Pre/„ect ,or chler of tbe propa- 
Stewart and E. Harris. He promised to Sanaa. When Monsignor Jacobin! was secre- 
make further enquiries. tary, before being promoted to tbe post of

Minor Matters. auncio at Lisbon, and subsequently raised . _ ,
The clïv continrent of the Bovs’ Brigade Î2 the rank of cardinal, he practically had steamer Garonne, from St. Michael s, ar-munbertog about8Sof left tbPs morning to mLd‘j;ac>‘on and control of the entire' rived this evening at 7.30. Purser Sprague

join the camp at Port Dalhousle: what 8indménîhri.8^d"IiaL'ired ,and. some- sayg there is $3,000,000 aboard, of which.«.."sa tb g-w»»...«..
ed the police trouble, was given to-day to Commerce, T. S. Ltppy and ex-Governor
get out of Che city, or spend a month In , to-aay prefect of the propaganda j. h. McGraw. There are 650 passengers.
J8A barn belonging to William Willoughby, despotic “and au°ocra7ic of prelates,ÛwR°!s Ke”netb Btewart and Jamea MacPheraon, 
near Beamsvllle, was struck by lightning, extremely Jealous of his authority, so much two Scotsmen from Dawson, are optimistic, 
After ripping off a corner, the fluid ran so, Indeed, that he has been nicknamed the experienced miners. Both say they never
l*At atOHSay*al0Separate School Teachers’ ^hlte^ope,”°who i^Leo^XIIL, and™from saw anythlng ln Australia or California to 

Convention, Inspectors Prendergast and the “Black Pope,” who Is Father Martin, equal ln richness Eldorado and Bonanza. 
Tilley of Toronto gave addresses. the general-ln-chlef of the order of Jesuits. The output for this season they place at

The contract for *he new cement walks With Ledochowskl at the head of the propa- #25,000,000, but they say the mining laws 
In front of the Court House was closed gnnda. Archbishop Martinelll, as Its secre- are the worst under the sun. They strong- 
to-day and the work will be begun at once, tary, will play a subordinate role, though ly urge the Ottawa Government to abolish 

the popular manager of Creel- It cannot be denied that It will be of ad- the royalty, 
agency here. Is exceedingly vantage to the United States to have him 

happy. His first girl arrived on Saturday, occupying that post, for, although the pro
paganda exercises spiritual Jurlsdictl 
supervision over alltountries where Catholi
cism Is not the state religion, as, for In
stance, Great Britain and the United 
States, yet there has not until now been a 
prelate occupying any responsible position 
ÎÎ the propaganda who has ever been to the 
United States, or whoMs even a master of 
the English language. Archbishop Keane,
It Is trqq, held the office of consultor of the 
propaganda. This office, however, is purely 
honorary and titular, and at no time 
throughout the Archbishop-’s residence at 
Rome was he ever consulted bv Cardinal 
Ledochowskl. It will be, therefore, of dis
tinct advantage to Catholics ln the United 
States to have at the propaganda at least 
one prelate such as Archbishop Martinelll, 
who, having spent several years ln the 
United States, Is acquainted with the con
ditions that prevail there, and who will be 
able to enlighten the authorities at the 
Vatican concerning American affairs, tlth 
Papacy being at present dependent to a 
great extent for Its knowledge upon the 
by no means disinterested information offer
ed by the American bishops who visit 
Rome.

HP O LET — ROYAL HOTEL, OR1 
1 Hope. Furniture and license fo sale. 

Good business for right man. Apply C. U. 
Nixon, Box 201, Port Hope.______________

Could Be Ran Under One Head, He 
Think»—A Lot of Objection! 

General City New». CLOTHING PERSONAL.
,ew-* *Hamilton, July 18.—(Special.)—The mem

bers of the Special Investigating Committee 
of the City Council, being fond of work, 
bad a meeting this evening to look Into the 
management of the Waterworks and Tax 
Departments. The committee decided at 
the outset to admit the report. Aid. Find
lay was In the chair, and after outlining 
the objects of the meeting Informed the 
aldermen that $8600 was spent yearly ln 
slarles in the two departments, and, ln his 
opinion, the salaries should be $4000 less 
than that sum.

Before the committee got down to work. 
Aid. Ten Eyck wanted to know what was 
going to be done with the former Street 
Commissioner, MacLoghlln. The office had 
been cut off, but not the man. He sug
gested that MacLoghiiu be made assistant 
to Engineer Wingate, as the latter had said 
he would require an assistant.

The matter dropped when Aid. Findlay 
remarked that It would be time to appoint 
an assistant when Mr. Wingate asked for 
one.

ICH AND PRETTY CANADIAN 
girls, and honorable men want to 

marry; state age and sex; free. Address, 
Box 744, Shanuonvltle, Ont.

Od<l lines and broken sizes in Men s 
and Boys’ Suits, odd Pants, odd Coats, 
odd Vests, Men’s Furnishings, Hats 
and Caps, etc., etc.

The entire stock must be turned 
into cash to make room for our im- 

Prices, as we

-XT M DEVKAN. 1130. OF "MY OP- 
JX « tlclan," has removed to 9(4 Queen 
fc., while his old premises are being al
tered. _________,

Two Resignation».
The Hamilton Presbytery to-day had un

der consideration two resignations, Rev. 
W. Buchanan of Pelham asked to be re
lieved of his charge. He was supposed to 
receive $750, but one portion of his flock 
was backward in paying Its share, and he 
concluded X did not want him as shep
herd. The presbytery declined to accept 
the resignation.

Rev. D. G. Omeron of Strabane and 
Kilbride pressed for the acceptance of his 
resignation and the presbytery decided to 
accept it. Rev. Mr. Cameron has had a 
hard row to hoe for several years and his 
health Is Impaired.

« ARTICLES FOR SALE.mense fall purabases. 
advertised in last issue of this paper, 
are one-half and in some instances 
one-quarter of the regular prices. FOR 
BARGAINS SEE

7.50 Bicycle Suits for 6.00 
6.00 Bicycle Suits for 4.80 / 
5.00 Bicycle Suits for 4.00

rrt HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
I pipe, made only ln best Iron, “52 

iron.” We are the sole manufacturera. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd,. 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto. fet

!
/

Steamer Garonne Down From 
Michael’s With $3,000,000 

on Board

H OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
Roaches, Bed Dugs. No smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ____________ .Husband, Stanley & Co.
Flags of All Nations

153 KING ST. EAST,
Oak Hall Clothiers, Acquitted Both of Them.

Frank Polllngton and John Cruickshank 
were tried by Judge Monpk to-day on 
charges of assaulting County Constable 
Morrison at Alnslle Park on the Queen’s 
Birthday. The evidence against Polling- 
ton was not strong and the Judge, giving 
him the benefit of the doubt, acquitted 
him. Cruickshank was also discharged, 
the evidence ln his case being very weak.

ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY 4 
new one or exchange your old for a 

new. it’s to your Interest to call at Ellf ___ oixi onoiA g nfi *211 Yrtnw.Rtrppti 115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto.
SEAFORTH BOWLING-TOURNEY.

worth’s, 200,_ 208(4 and 211 Yonge-street. 
Cleveland 
makes.

u, ’Crescent, Stearns and othe* 
Eight hundred ln stock.

Corner West Market St.
One Head Would Do.

Turning to the object of the meeting, 
Chairman Findlay said that the two de
partments could be managed by one head, 
with about four clerks.

Aid. McAndrew observed that there were 
now U men occupied chiefly in taking 
money and giving receipts. The system 
was out of date and needed Immediate re
formation.

Aid. Hurd and Ten Eyck moved to have 
a sub committee appointed to investigate 
the workings of the departments, but tbe 
committee would not agree to having the 
task shunted off In that way.

In the discussion that followed, objections 
made to various members of tbe staff.

REACHED VANCOUVER LAST NIGHT. TeremGLEANING i 3 ICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve

lands nnd more than 200 new Crescents to 
lot at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
If bargain Is made at time of renting wheel; 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store ln Canada; send many old wheels to 
the country; will allow full value for yonr 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells» 
worth's, 209, 209(4 and 211 Yonge-street.

;

Pop William 
Jhe game easy 
batted In the 
took one In t 
In the third, 
on Ed. Phelps 
-fave ont two 
"bo one got bv 
'em the list.

McDermott < 
tbe Ponies’ fir 
followed with 
Yhn* would ha 
Grey gingered 
at second base 
outs, without 

Again ln the 
■tarted with 
.Torn out at so 
ner on to thlr 
e grass-cutter 
double 
jit was
®en Beaumoni 
the clouds to 
Other corner. C 
frst up In the 
Dolan cracked 
bent hit of th< 
next man to 
Brown struck 
was on the be 
for the vetert 
ager. V 

The Islande 
put ’em over, 
era, which mi 
as gaining ba 
shoes helped i 
two rounds tl 
jvere lent with 
Dick Butler w 
third In the u 
by actual conn 

In the third, 
bit In a bnnet 
By went for an 
a bad throw fc 
let Catcher Die 
Pqp Williams 
Avent for a hit, 
cond, leaving 
out. Bannon p 
muffed on corne 
the fourth run 

Jack Brown w 
stole second a 
two retired, n 
In the eighth 
bounder over H 
going around i 
two retired nnd 
Brown cracked 
ting.

McD

Benforth, London nnd Two Clinton 
Rinks Left ln the Final 

tor To-Day. * *
Sea forth, July 18.—The fifth annual tonr- 

Vnainent of the Seaforth Bowling Club be- 
1 nan here to-day. Ten clubs entered. 

—First Round.—
! Goderich, Hays, skip 17; Seaforth, Hays,
I ^Mitchell, Anderson, skip 22;
Pearce, skip 25.

I Clinton, Forrester,
1 Holmsted, skip 15.

Seafonsb, Coleman, skip 21;
j '"seaforth? Bright, skip 21; Mitchell,Smith,
["’canton, Harland, skip 24; London, Weld, 
Skip 20.

Clinton, Jackson, skip 17;
! Dougherty, skip 13.

Clinton, Combe, skip 17; Goderich, Logan, 
skip 20.

i
Gents’ Clothes Betterthan Any House in Toronto

Itself.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON fit CO.,

103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Beat» the World for the 
' Yellow Metal.

Vancouver, B.C., July 18.—The gold-laden

Seaforth, 

skip 20; Seaforth, 
Mitchell,

CARTAGE)/

were
and It was finally agreed that a new and 
up-to-date system was wanted, and the 
City Auditors will be asked to meet the 
committee and give their opinions on the 
methods best suited to the department’s 
needs.
City Messenger*» Salary Too High.

The committee took up the city messeu- g,0r*s salary ™i* » otnio8 w»» ccmo
a year. This 
and the committee concluded that the offi
cial ought not to receive more than $425 
and a uniform.

The Fire Department was next tackled, 
Wright,

Z*1 RASHLEITS EXPRESS CARTAGE 
KJ and storage, office 12 Beverlev-streeL 
Phone 1070. Covered teams ana single 
vans for moving.

Warning to Smokers.
In future the Two 
Shapes of our S. & 
H. Cigars will have 
around qach cigar a 
narrow white band 
(stnmned 8, & H.),
for protection to our
selves and smokers, 

'which are sold by all 
first-class dealers for 
5c straight.

S? & H. Perfecto 
trade mark, (mild Havana).

S. & It. (R. V. E.), full a»d medium 
Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEYSET T,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.______

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Mitchell,
1-2-3* a8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 588 Jarvln-street.
H.ipwhich it was stated was $992 

was considered far too steep,—Second Round.—
Seaforth, Hays, skip 17; Seaforth, Pearce 

skip 18. „ . ..
Clinton, Forrestef, skip 29; Seaforth, 

Coleman, skip 28. „
Mitchell, Smith, skip 18; London, Weld,

! "^CUntcin, Jackson, skip 15; Goderich, Lo- 
| gan, skip 10.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T. J. Cox, 

Bros. TVf KN-OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ' 
_1>_L explains how we teach barber trade 
ln eight weeks. Mailed free. Moler Barber 
College, Chicago, III.

chairman of the 
Water Committee, and

manbut Aid.
HORRIBLE SERVIAN COURT.on and

Montreal ln the suit brought by The 
Canadian ReVue, Because Monsignor Fabre 
considered It necessary to forbid the faith
ful to read \hat journal. He was legal 
adviser of the Banque du Peuple when tj; 
suspended. In all these cases he acquitted 
^himself with honor.

King Alexander Described
Drunkard Who is Bordering 

on Imbecility. . ; '■/ 

Berlin, July 18.—A pamphlet just Issued 
by a German publisher gives a horrible 
picture of the Servian Court and Govern
ment. King Alexander is described as a 
drunkard whom excesses of every descrip
tion have reduced to a state approximating 
imbecility.

Milan Approaching Downfall.
Prince Kara george vltch, the Servian pre

tender, ln an interview wlrth Abe Geneva 
correspondent of The Berlin Tafeblatt, 
presses the belief that ex-King Milan Is 
rapidly completing the ruin of the Obreno- 
vltch dynasty. Prince Karageorgevltch 
says his own Interest In the mutter Is 
nil, since he has withdrawn from concern, 
as wrell as from participation, in Servian 
politics, but he believes that King Alexr 
nndcr’s father is approaching ,his down
fall. The attempt on his life, Karageorge- 
vltch savs, w’as nothing but a clumsy In
trigue of the police. A serious attempt on 
Milan’s life, he says, would retard the dis
solution of the dynasty.

-Semi-finals.— „
I Seaforth, .Pearce, skip 23; Clinton, For-
1 r<LoCailouf^Veld, skip, 1»; .Clinton, Jackson, 
skip 17.

—Consolation Competition.—
Fini’, round—Goderich, Galt, skip 17; 

chell, Anderson, skip 19. Seaforth, Holm
sted, skip 12; Mitchell, Wofcd, skip 14. Sea
forth, Bright, skip 24; Clinton, Harland, 
skip 20. Mitchell. Dougherty, skip lq; 
Clinton, Combe, skip 15.

Second round—M In chell, —
21; Mitchell, Wood, skip 17.
Hays, skip 14; Goderich, Logan, skip 20. 
Mitchell, Smith, skip 19; Seaforth, Cole
man, skin 11. Mitchell, Smith, skip IT; 
Goderich, Logan, skip 17.

—Draws for Wednesday.— 
Consolation match—Mitchell (Anderson) v.

Seaforth (Pearce) v. 
Mitchell (Smith) v.

na a TAB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
| t King-street west, Toronto. ed

rp BY OUR POPULAR 2ÔC DINNED, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.FOR SALE.

Mit-
Passed Peacefully Away in the Early 

Hours of the Morning 
at Vaudreuil.

A GOOD BOAT HOUSE ON THE 
marsh for sale cheap. Apply 310 

Snekvllle-street.
ATARCHMENT CU.—EXCAVATORS 
JYL Contractor», 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2ATTACKING GOULD'S CAREER.1

Le Siecle of Paris Gets After Count 
Castellane’s

Family.

LEGAL CARDS.Anderson, skip 
Seaforth,

ART.Wife’s
r T M. REEVE, Q. C-,

,J , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
tog ’’ corner Yonge nnd Temperance-streets.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
fj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Paris, July 18.—Le Siecle began to-day Its 
threatened exposure of Jay Gould’s person
al history, called forth by the anti-Dreyfus 
course pursued by Anna Gould’s husband. 
Count -Boni de Castellane. To-day’s In
stalment, which is only the first shot, Is 
a brleZ letter, in which it is declared that 
Jay Gould was commonly known ln the 
United States as an "American sharper,” 
adding, humorously: “When a thief 
Into his house one night, Gould stole 
‘jimmy.’ ”

There Is much curiosity here to know 
Gould’s career, and the Siecle is striking 
Count Castellane’s very tender spot.

FUNERAL ON FRIDAY MORNING. ex-

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan._____________ ______BOYS’ BRIGADE! TO CAMP.

(Bright);
Clinton (Jackeoni 
Goderich (Logan).

Finals—London (Weld) v. Clinton (For- 
getter).

Seaforth Feeling Reference» ln the House of 
Common» by Sir Wilfrid and 

Sir Charles.

Montreal, July 18.—(Special.)-As pre
dicted In The World to-day, Hon. C. A. 
Geoffrlon, died at a little past 2 this morn
ing, at his country house ln Vaudreuil. The 
honorable gentleman lost consclonsnesa 
about two hours before the end, and his 
death was a very peaceful one. 
eral will take place at Notre Dame on 
Friday morning, Hia Grace the Archbishop 
officiating.

Nearly 300 From Toronto nnd SO 
From Hamilton go to Port 

Dalhousle.

AMF.RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO. 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria, 

street. Money to loan.
c

got
his! . Granites Beiht the Vic».

On the Victoria lawn yesterday afternoon 
the Granites defeated the Vies by 21 shots.

Cause of the Recall.
The reason for Archbishop Martlnelll’s 

recall and for the delay In his promotion to 
the Sacred College Is due to the fact that 
he Is being made the sea 
dinlomatlc rebuff

The Boys’ Brigade went Into camp yes
terday afternoon at Port Dalhousle. The 
Toronto contingent, nearly 800 strong, 
marched ln a body to Lakeside Park, where 
they were joined by a detachment of the 
Hamilton Battalion, numberlng=aboat 80.

The hoys held a short drill ln the park, 
after which they boarded the steamer Lin
coln.

Rev. John Young and J. Wheeler are in 
of the Hamilton boys, while Cap- 
J. Altktnson will be ln command 

The boy» will remain

M ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHKP. 
Icy & Middleton, Marclaren, Mao 

donald, Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rate».

T-r ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, lv Solicitors, etc., 10 ttlyg street, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, (V. H.
C. H. Porter.

core;
Granite—

H C Webster 
J McMahon 

SA Lawrence 
J E Hulett, sk.... 15 T Edmunds, sk... 13 
S Love W Worthington
W C Matthews H Patterson
Dr Snelgrove H King
G Hargraft, sk... 17 C J Leonard, sk.. 18 
J B Lang W Wood
C R Cooper S Jones
J Bruce A S Wigmore
W Crooks, sk.... 10 R Donald, sk.... 20 

A Hector 
W Davison 
J Walters

. 13 H Drummond, sk. 14 
II Muntz 
F Gluckmeyer 
T S Birchell 

B Jennings, sk.. 20 Col Cosby, sk...., 0 
! • Turnbull W A Taylor -
K F tinrrow A D McArthur
C C Dalton G C Biggar

■i \V A Cameron, sk 27 H Baines, sk....

Victoria- 
Dr Clarke 
E G Williams 
G Harper

the scapegoat, first, of the 
,, . .--whlch (he Papaev sustain

ed last year at Washington, when It was led 
Into making an offer to mediate with Spain 
only to meet with a humiliating refusal at 
the hands of President McKinley, and then 
too, there Is a disposition to hold Marll- 
nelli responsible for the disappointment sus
tained by the Vatican In connection with 
rhe manner ln which the Pope’s letter on 
Americanism was received ln the United Stales.

It may be remembered that this letter, 
though eloquent and learned, was written 
In such a manner that even the chamolons 
of so-called Americanism were able to*
strue it so ns to accord with their .......
views, declaring that the doctrines which 
it expressed were Identical with their own 
and that the errors denounced by the Pon
tiff could not apply to them, since they 
had never been guilty thereof. ~

ermott g 
hit two men. 
on errors and a 
kind of victory 

Springfield— 
Shannon, s.a. ,
Curley, 2b..........
Campbell, l.t . 
Hemming, lb. .
Dolnn, r.r..........
T. Brown, c.f. .
Myers, 3b..........
{’helps, c. ..... 
McDermott, p.

The World’s Greatest Cricketer.
WANTS A COOL $500,000. The fifty-first birthday of Dr. W. G. 

Grace, champion cricketer of the world, 
was celebrated yesterday all over England 
and wherever cricket is played in the civil
ized world. Grace was born on July 18, 
1848, and in 1864 he first played cricket. 
In 1865 he was chosen to assist the Gentle
men against the Players at Lord’s and at 
the Oval. Grace began his long list of cen
turies in first-class matches in iS66 by mak
ing 224, not out, for England against Sur
rey, after going in at the fall of the fifth 
wicket. He registered 2739 runs, with an 
average of 78, during the season of 1871, 
nnd this total stood as a record for twenty- 
five years, when K. S. Ranjltsinhji heat it 
with an aggregate of 2780. During this 
same year, out of twenty-five matches play
ed, Grace made ten centuries, the highest 
being 268, this score made on Aug. 1 at the 
Oval. He also made a splendid innings of 
150 ln 1872 against George Freeland and 
Allen Hill. Grace achieved the remarkable 
feat of scoring 1000 runs ln May, 1895. and 
on the 17th of that month he completed 
his one hundredth century ln first-class 
cricket at the Ashley Down grounds, Bris
tol.

west,
Irvin*The fun- Mrs. Peyton Claims Col. Peyton,

One of the Former Owners of 
Le Hoi, as Her Husband.

Spokane, Wash., July 18.—Mrs. Helen M. 
Peyton, who has for several years con
ducted a restaurant ln Denver, has entered 
suit here for $500,000 claimed to be one- 
half of the estate of Col. Isaac N. Peyton, 
president of the Exchange National Bank, 
who sold an interest in the Le Kol mine 
lÿt Rossland, B.C., last year for $800,000.

Peyton was formerly the publisher of a 
weekly paper at Saguache, Colo., and a 
member of the Colorado Legislature. It 
is claimed that he deserted his wife In 
St. Louis^ It Is further stated that he 
live-d at Spokane as Col. G. H. Morgan, 
whei;e he amassed much property and mar
ried. Mrs. Peyton alleges a divorce was 
secured from her by fraud and sues for

char 
tain
during the camp, 
under canvas for two weeks, during which 
time they will drill and have other amuse
ments.

8c.
BARRISTERS, 80 
Attorneys, etc., I

.z„_ T OBB is BAIRD.
I 1 llcltor». Votent- . . __.
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east^ 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money U 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bslrd.

JX rAKHAMEXI.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Charte» 
Tupver Touchingly Referred to 

the Death of n Colleague.

SPLENDID BASILICA FOUNDF Simpson 
H Fltton 
J Baird
Dr Sylvester, sk. 
Dr Richardson 
L J Johnston 
6 E Beatty

MONEY TO DOAN.Building Dedicated to Angnetna*
Grandson» Unearthed in Rome,
Rome, July 18,—The excavations In the 

Zorn of Rome, proceeding under the super
vision of the Minister of Public Instruction, 
Slg. Bacelli, have resulted in a new and 
highly Important discovery—that of the 
remains of the magnificent basilica dedi
cated to the grandsons of the Emperor 
Augustus, which Is mentioned by Dion 
Cassius, the historian. The basilica stood 
near the temple of Faustina, to the Forum 
Romanum.

Totals ..........
• Toronto— 
Bannon, s.s. 
v- Brown, r.f. . 
Grey l.f. 
gtnlth, 3b. ... 
Hannlvan, c.f. ,
Boat, 2b.............
Beaumont, lb. .1
Butler, c. ........ J

,Williams, p. .. J

Totals..........  J
Springfield .....1 
Toronto .... ..J

Two-base hits— 
base hit—Dolan 
Williams. Stolen 
Brown 2. Doubl 
mont; Smith to 
on halls—By Wll 
Batsmen struck-J 
mott 2. , Struck <J 
Dermott 1. Led 
Toronto ,10.; Kfi 
Bcher.

con
ownOttawa, July 18.-(Speclal.)—When the 

House met this afternoon, the death of the 
Hon. Mr. Geoffrlon was vividly brought to 
the attention of the House by the presence 
of a magnificent floral wreath, which, plac
ed upon the desk, silently proclaimed a 

7 vacant chair, and the Prime Minister, with
_ considerable emotion, pronounced a pow-
gi erful and touching panegyric on a comrade

and friend passed beyond the great divide, her dower rights.
Sir Charles Tupper, in tones solemn, end 

visibly affected, bore a loyal tribute to a 
genè>ms opponent passed beyond the bar, 
and a sympathetic House silently bore 
tribute of esteem to the memory of a man 
whose treasures of Intellect and judicial 
ability will alike be missed in Parliament 
and the law courts.

The Dead Man’s Career.
Hon. Christopher Alphonse Geoffrlon, Q.

C., was born at Varennes, P.Q., in 1843.
He was educated at tit. Hyacinthe College 
and graduated B.C.L. at McGill in 1868, 
having been called to the bar in 1866.

For a number of years he practised law 
in Montreal with the late Sir A. A. Dorlon 
and with thp late Justice Wilfrid Dorlon.

ade a Q.C. by the provincial 
Government In 1879, and by the Marquis 
of Lansdowne ln 1887.

At the time of his death he was head of 
the firm of Geoffrlon, Dorlon & Allan and 

the ranked foremost among his professional 
brethren.

lu 1885-80 he was elected Bâtonnier of 
the Montreal bar. He was professor of 
the Law of Contracts at McGill University, 
lie was a governor of Notre Dame Hospi
tal, and a vice-president of the Institute 
Canadien.

In politics he was a life-long Liberal, en
tering the House of Commons In 1895 for 
Vercheres, filling a vacancy caused by the 
death of his brother.

In 1806 he was returned for Chambly 
and Vercheres and in the same year called 
to the Privy Council, and sat in the Cabi
net without portfolio.

In religion he was a Roman Catholic. He 
married in 1870 the daughter of the late 
Sir A. A. Dorlon.

He was a brilliant conversationalist, pos
sessing a ready wit.

During his life as a lawyer he had been 
connected with many Important cases. He 
was Mr. Tarte’s adviser in the Connolly- 
McGreevy Investigation in 1891. He repre
sented the Mercier Government ln London 
when the banks appealed to the Privy 
Council against the tax on commercial 
corporations and as a result of Ills argu
ment the act was declared constitutional.
He represented the late Archbishop of

TtÆ ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPa*
JyJL and Retail Merchants upon their owj 
r.amee, without security. Special induce* 
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 60 VictoriajtreefcZ 1

- . The result
was that the letter was misunderstood bv 
Catholics and Protestants alike, and foil 
flat and failed in Its object.
Apostolic Delegate is blamed, and It Is 
charged against him that he did not suffi 
ciently enlighten both the Pontiff and the 
Roman curia as to the true condition or 
affairs ln the United States. Then, too, It 
|s held that if he had kept Cardinal Kam- 
T¥>lla and th^ Pope properly posted, ns to 
yhe exact amount of influence enjoyed at 
the White House by Archbishop Ireland 
that over-sanguine prelate would never 
have been permitted to lead the Vatican 
into making an offer to the United States 
Government that was certain in advance 
to be rejected in such a manner as to 
gravely affect the prestige of the Papacy 
and of the Catholic Church in the New 
World.

Vatican Much Hart.
Ho;w strongly the people at the Vatican 

feel about this rebuff of last year at the 
hands of President McKinley may be gath
ered from the unprecedented coldness with 
which Archbishop Ireland was received at 
Rome last spring, when he persisted In 
visiting the Eternal City ln defiance or 
the unmistakable hints that were sent to 
him that his visit would be untimely, liable 
to misconstruction and consequently unwel
come. He only saw the Pope twice through
out his entire two stays in the Italian capi
tal, covering a period of several months, 
and on each occasion his audience was ex
traordinary brief.

'Merry del Val to Succeed.
The name of Monsignor Merrv del Val 

has been mentioned as the probable 
sor of Monsignor Martinelll as Apostolic 
Delegate at Washington. The only objec
tion that there is to him Is that he Is a 
Spaniard and the son of the Spanish Am
bassador to the Vatican. His mother, how
ever. is English, and he was educated at 
an English college, either Harrow or Stony- 
hnrst, and not only talks English without 
an accent but is much more English In hi* 
ways and tastes than Spanish. Before en
tering holv orders he was attached for a 
time as secretary to the Spanish Legation 
nt Washington. He stands particularly 
high In the favor of the Pontift, whom he 
usually accompanies on his * walks ami 
drives In the Vatican garden, _and about 
two years 
a mission
odn, putting an end to the eonfl 
existed u~ 
and the
the young prelate Is reluctaqt to leave 
Rome. But If he does return to Washing
ton, It will be on the distinct understand
ing that he receives his Cardinal’s hat as 
soon as his mission Is accomplished.

Frederick Vernon.

PAWNBROKERS.For this the

BS3H755
bought. "

,102 TotalTotal

How George Orton Lo*t. IS POISON IN CREAM PUFFS TReports of the ; English amateur athletic 
(championships held July 1 have just been 
received In this country. They speak of 
the defeat of George W. Orton of Toronto 
In the two-mlle steeplechase. Orton won 
the event to hollow style last year, and re
turned to England on purpose to defend 
bis title.

A year ago, when he was victorious, he 
was the only competitor iqble to clear the 
water jump, nnd this gave him the ad
vantage of racing the whole distance dry 
shod. Orton depends.greatly on his ability 
as a Jumper. It appears that the local 
committee ln charge of the championships, 
which were held on the.Mollneux grounds. 
(Vo!i-erhampton discounted his chance by 
ranking the water Jump too stiff for even 
the peerless Canadian steeplechaser Jo 
negotiate.

W. Stokes of the Blrehfleld Harriers 
profited liy the transformation of 
course Into à cross-country one. He led all 
the way. with Orton ns Ills attendant for 
the first mile. Then the latter was 
passed by'C. Ingemerc of the Polytechnic 
Harriers and later by H. G. L. Lloyd or 
the Thames Hare and , Hounds. Orton 
finished fourth, with three other compe
titors behind hint. The time for the 
two miles was 11 minutes 16 4-5 seconds.

HOGAN WANTED BREAKFASTThe Drury Family Stricken Down- 
Dr. Pyne Will Analyze.

The family of Mr. George it. Drury of 31 
Broo It e-street, which consists of his wife 
and four children, and two visitors had a 
narrow escape from being poisoned on Sun
day afternoon while partaking of luncheon.’ 
After the meal was over they were all 
taken sick and suffered great agony be
fore medical aid was summoned.

Dr. Sneath was called and relieved their 
sufferings, but it was not untlk yesterday 
that two of the children were out of 
danger.

The cause of the trouble Is attributed to 
some buns, whiett were discovered to 
possess n peculiar taste.

Dr. A. R. Pyne will make an analysis 
of the remaining buns to find out If they 
contain any polsonlou's matter.

VETERINARY.At Llstowel yesterday Llstowel defeated * 
Palmerston by 11 to 5. The game was ex
citing throughout., but Palmerston could 
not touch Donnelly's curves.

The Philadelphia players, from Captain 
Cooley down, every one of them, believe, 
though they are not making open boasts 
about It, that they will cross under the 
wire first at the termination of the league 
race next October.

r And When Refused Threatened to 
Dock Hepburn Into the Bay.

Francis Hagan, a steamboat fireman, was 
arrested yesterday on the complaint of F. 
M. Hepburn, steward of the steamer To
ronto, who allege» that the prisoner threat
ened to duck him In the water, •

Hagan was employed on the boat and 
was discharged svhen the steamer reached 
here. Hagan wanted his breakfast before 
leaving and the trouble occurred when he 
was refused.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
,c, Limited, Temperance-street, T» 
Horse Infirmary. Open day *»»T lege.4

rente.
night. Telephone 80L

"6 MOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLTi The

At Montreal : 
snd he helped tbi 
fasses. In the « 
■even singles, a t 
■nd an error ne 
Nvas stopped for 
on account of ra 
tv hen down came

Partford..............
Montreal..............

Batteries—Dugg 
Snd Urqnhart.

At Rochester : 
Greys into camp 
Becker hud excel! 
supported. Dunl 
Bitting column dc 
their batting 
Meant run». Bot 
themselves by lu 
Making a beuutlft 
*n the second g 
gean, with fayt I 
«ronchon bunebe 
tendance, 700. 

First game—
Rochester.........
Providence ,. ,
Leahy erIe8~C°nn 

Second game— 
Rochester ... ...
Providence..........
* «attertes—Beckr Leahy. .

At Syracuse : 1 
in spite of Lampe 
■tage» except In 
grayed ragged ha 
»tars could have 
f’In* than they dl< 
nases In every inn 
Çjayed to-morrow. 
*or home to-morro

He was m 44A Fair Outside Is 171 LLIOTT HOU8B.CHURCH ANDISHD

KB KK* nSi”S ’Wi."S

Hirst, proprietor.

«Hirst’s Pain Exterminator has never 
failed to remove pain ln Its most chronic 
form.a Poor Substitute

To Sell the T, A. C.
The mortgagees and guarantors of the old 

Toronto AttîsXlc Club have bet*n doing their 
best to sell the building to the Technical 
School Board, which is now in the old 
Wycllffe College building, directly across 
the street. The Organizing Committee arc 
doing allvthey can to block the deal in 
hopes of again having a club. On Sept. 30 
the mortgage will be foreclosed.

For Inward Worth/*
Rescued From Drowning.

While bathing at the sandbar yester
day afternoon, Stanley Balley , of 45 
Teranlay-street hart a narrow esfiipe from 
drowning. He was playing ln the water 
with some of his companions, when he got 
beyond his depth. Two of his chums. 
Eddie Pearce and W. Johnston, went to his 
assistance and rescued him at the risk of 
their lives. His rescuers are both under 
8 years of age.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite ParMsIl-; 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, I’ROP.

Rates, #1.50 a day. Spcelal rate» to «œj 
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. » “1 
magnificent hotel, refitted ana returanwi 
throughout. Tel. 5004. ,

BALMORAL CASTLE,

Good health, inwardly, of
1204-1214

the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

This secures a fair outside, and a 
consequent vigor in the frame, with the 
glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

Loss of Appetite -
health.troubled with dizziness, tired feeling 
and loss of appetite. I was completely run 
down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
awhile X felt much better. Hood’s Sarsa 
rllla built me up.” Lizzie A. Russell, 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Que. ’

Biliousness-” I have been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and was 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and It gave me relief and built me up.” A. 
Morrison, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

succes-
Dallev’fi Family or Liver Pills will cure 

the worst form of headacnes. Price 10c Badly Hurt by a Fall.
Chflstopjher Dunlop, who lives on Belle- 

vuc placer fell from the root of a building 
at Goodorhnm's byres yesterday morning 
and sustained n fracture of the left leg 
below the hip and also an Injury -to the 
knee. HU both wrists were badly sprained. 
The ambulance convejed him to the Emerg
ency Hospital.

Eclipse Stake for the Hospital,
London, July 18.—The Duke of Westmin

ster has presented the winnings of his colt 
Flying Fox ln the Eclipse Stake, run at 
Sandown Park on Friday last, amounting to 
£10,000, to the Royal A exandra Hospital 
at Rhyl, Wales, of which he Is president, 
and the Princes» of Wales patroness.

Many» Happy Ref
Harry R. Parks, of the undertaking firm 

of W. F. Matthews & Co., born ln Ox
ford County, Ont., 29 year» ago.

Mayor of Morden. Man.
Winnipeg. July 18.—(Special.! -- George 

Ashdown baa been elected Mayor of Mor
den. . I

clot
No Longer Columbus.

Chicago, July 18.—It Is no longer the Co
lumbus club of the Western League, but 
the Grand Rapids club of the Western 
langue. T«ni Lottos came pore yesterday 

i from his home nt Dubuque. Iowa, nnd an- 
i nounced that bis players would no longer 
dish up an Improved article of minor-league 
ball to the unappreciative citizens of ihe 

, Ohio city. The deal that has changed the 
■ borne town of the club has been on for 
some time, and has finally been closed. The 
Grand Rapids team is now on n trip, and 
will play its first game in Its new location 
on the 20th. Lottos' club displaces the 
Grand Rapids Inter-state League team, 
which will probably play at Columbus in 
the future, although It may go to Spring 
field. O. The reason for the transfer ot the 
Western League club Is the lack of support 
accorded at Its late location. Loftus looked 
to Cleveland for a long time, hoping the 
Natloal League would withdraw and let 
him ln there.

Milwaukee’» Llfthtlnit Plant.
Milwaukee, Wls., July 18.—Aid. Henry 

Smith this afternoon presented a resolu
tion in the common council calling for the 
drafting of an ordinance whereby the city 
may at once proceed to acquire a street
lighting filant of Its own. It is proposed 
to secure $150.000 by the sale or bonds. 
The project will meet with opposition from 
the Milwaukee Street Railway and Light
ing Plant Company.

MONTREAL. Jg
One of the most attractive hotel» 

continent. Convenient to depot and com 
merclsl centre. Rates, American I
#3; European, #1. Free bu» to and trim
trains and boats. _ -_i„___

A. ARCH. WELSn, Propriety

“I was to poor

30

THE“BODECago he Fuccesttfully accomplished 
of considerable difficulty In Can- 

tv hi oh
ip to that time between the Papacy 
Dominion Government. I hear that

Died Away From Home.
The death occurred in the General Hospi

tal on Monday of William Woodman 
Austev, son of William Anstey, foreman of 
the Hamilton waterworks.

Deceased left his home about six years 
ago and his parents had not heard of him 
since until they reeHved notice of his 
death. His remains will be taken home for 
burial.

It
Henry Hogben takes pleasor^^ 

ncing that^he has assumedannou 
management of thed^jSaUapa^Æ

urns.
«HENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
IT MAY BE ONLY AN ODD PAIR OF WHEEL
ING BREECHES TO COMPLETE YOUR VACA
TION WARDROBE - I AM SHOWING THE 
CORRECT WOOLLENS FOR THEM.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO

Bodega Hotel and Restaur
and will, in future, conduct the 

Luncheon Counters, New Dining 
Everything first-class. 

HENRY
New line of cut Virginia mixture. Asiatic, 

the finest smoke possible. Samples free. 
Alive Bollard. _ __________ :_

Trifling damage was done yesterday by a 
small fire in a vacant house at 308 Deia- 
ware-avenue.

At Clinton yesterday the match between 
Wroxeter and Clinton resulted 22 to 14 in

i favor of CUnton.
— v " -----------—“ ■

liood’s Pills cure liver Ills ; the non-lrrltating sad 
»nl> cathartic to uks with Hsod’s Ssxsspsrifls. « .
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
TftE TORONTO WORLD

JULY 19 1899
he"» made?* COntto1 of the team

Syracuse ..
Worcester .

Batter! es- 
Yeager.

having ■it mu* m niim n minus The beet shoes the world knows of. 3, R.h.e. 
1-6 12 2.. 1 0 0 8 1

..2 0 0 0 0 BURT & PACKARD8 T
jand

THE BON MARCHE, Williams Allowed But Five Hits ant 
Three Passes and Was Ac

corded Perfect Support.

The Remaining Four Chicago Wick
ets Went Down for Only 

20 Runs.

National League Rcinlta
At New York— *R tt p

andatI^nohVeMeCkln “Ud Warnet= Griffith 
At Boston--» n tt »

.......... 10030030 2-9 H 2
200000010-3 3

Clarke6'16®-^0"®11 and Crl*erl Klllen nd 
■At Brooklyn— R H P

Pittsburg .......... 00122300 0-8 10 2
BS>0.k.y? •• 00020000 0—2 5 7
lamesearnd McGeuîrre0 and B°"erman; Mc-

Washjngton**1"" 'iTo’STfo 0

!B8SS:r.::î«!}*:ol ' «gW“
Ba«Pr,es-H||l and Koblnson; Breltenstel t ago Wanderers: First ^nnlng, 29. 

and « ood. —Second Innlm,', At Philadelphia- R n E XË °8den, b Lalng . . 8
“Hto........... 22000120 1—8 11 3' s ruBi?dd<>wf c Forrester, b ‘sômêrvlïto" 28
PUIsdelpbta ... 102000100-4 4 2 | o «krf?D' b Somerville ..„ le" ^

Batteries—Wood and Zimmer; Frazer and a ? W {mot, b Lalng........  ..............
McFarland. A J Balleo, run out .... -----

H H Vaughan, c Stirling, b Lilng 
n Ln„Hwl>- lbw-> ,b Somerville .~T
P .Parllng, run odt..............
1 o ÇaaaaB. b Somerville .
A 8 Webster, run out ....
W H Stirling, not out ...

Extras.........

Hendrie’s Futurity Winner Beaten in 
Hollow Style at Brighton 

Beach.
I

WILL OFFER TO-DAY 
AND TO-MORROW

800 Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
worth 50c.

A much better line at 50c, worth
S1 .OO.

Also 900 Yards Flam and Fancy 
Pongor and China Silks at lOc 
worth 25c. *

27-inch Black Gros Grain Silk 
SOc, worth $ 1 .OO.

THE ISLANDERS SCORED SEVEN. ALSO WON EXHIBITION INNINGS MIDDLEBURG WINS AT FORT ERIE t
%
' -*.*V

"Double Victory for Rochester, and 
Rowdy Baseball Goes Up to 

the Top.

Tonrlne Corobtaatlon Tod Sloan Snspended In England 
for Disobedience at 

the Poet.

New York, July 18.-Tho chief event on 
the card at Brighton to-day was the Peconic 
Stakes, for 3-year-olds, at a mile and a fur
long, In which Ethelbert and Martlmaa 
were the only startera of account, Ellerdale 
being addea simply to get third money The 
start was quiekty made, and the pair went 
away togetner. On the run the first turn 
uhlch was little more than a gallop, Mar’i- 
maa took a leàd of a length, which he sus- 
talneâ around the lower turn and Into the 
back stretch, when Ethelbert began to cat 
it down, and as they turned the unnéï 
®"rT« they were running head and head 
They hung together fora few seconds ,m,i 

0 then Ethelbert slid away and the race was 
ot er, for he made the gap wider with 

. U striae, but pulled uuat the end ‘ \ thk'|h°.U<>WeSt klad °‘ * victory lit ! 55

- j pwolaieto,, n, tw.‘

Total............................. . 7S 1*°î4"5-_ bellow Tail, Decimal, NatlveTiJa
bcdwlen1 the“iîmh ?“ “^Mtion wae'ÿven ton ah/raST K‘Cbard’ “eyno,ds aud V

Vom,pletedtheSco^ ‘Chicago"0 rfoS toTontril’ re 5'a8nd"?grA,n<irnlCaS' 105 
Kosedale, 174, for 7 wlcketà. Lkln^Zde i^h^tioL^c, ï§?/odoml’ li g&S

To-morrow and Thursday the Canadians ?R° r leng,th; ÇIon(lyke Queen, 'J5
euftwnasf - » SS Sk

l‘p: i•“
Fourth race, The Peconic, 1U miles vn%

“ h01*! Jbd Optician also ram 7
(Odomk, 4 to landyTs ThvS7Tbo?ry’100 
Rice 108 (Spencer), 6 to ’And 2 tol^Ah"

Continental and The Burlington

. Team Tack
les the Chicago Wanderer. 

To-Day.

t

at 25c>
Rochester’s double victory and Worces

ter’s defeat yesterday made a big change In 
the Eastern League record, the Rowdies 
going up to flrst place. ’Tls a sad parody 
in the game when Buckenberger’a toughs 
ire sllowed to bowl over decent teams by 
their methods, and thus defeat honest base- 

1*11. Players visiting Rochester this sea- 
eon all come away with the same story. 
The Bronchos are even worse on their own 
diamond than on the road. Still President 
Powers overlooks the uniform reports of
K°*f.cbeA.??d ,he ot|tor umpires, and leaves 
®jjrke, O Hagan, Smink, etc., In the game.

The Islanders pulled themselves together 
yesterday and accorded Williams perfect 
•apport. The Ponies only looked like scor-
L"„a °,MtT n ft seventh- wltb men on flrst 

, V w"b °ue out, when Jud Smith 
EheHnnln burrlcane d°uble-play, that ended

■ Pitcher Pettlnger Is In bad fortune on this 
JrlP-. Syracuse he injured a finger, that 
J*8 hept hlm ont of the gnrne, ana vester- 
^Jay, while coaching In the sixth Innings 
feCn,;^,J;'?rd, t,"®1. hls wife was dying, and 
(he hurriedly left for home.

At

16; sec-

“KORRECT SHAPE.”
vmw-Î*.? “îgr®in Canada and the prices never 
vaIXr„; f5-”. 16 and 16.50 for the different
higher prices rule. °” ,oreign loathers the

. 16
Weatern Leagrne Scores.

city 4tansas C,ty : In<11anapolis 5, Kansas

At Minneapolis : Grand Rapids (formerly 
Columbus) 10, Minneapolis 7 '

At Milwaukee : Detroit 3, Milwaukee 2.

The Canadian League
,Ju2f J8.—(Special.)-- There

a<l8 ot kicking on the part of the 
Gnelph team against the umpire In to-day’s 
baseball match. The visitors :iad some 
“4f,e complaint, but they dl l not act 
h ,rlert bar.'1 <" rattle him, and
bf_ InfMcted fines on Miles, Carey and Fran
cis. The Maple Leafs would have 
they had talked less and plnvod .. 
harder. The Hams did not play well. The

kin at
JOHN GUINANE, Nlo. 15 King St. West....r

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENTIf «’» Shamrock, ift right. Fr
tA Thirst 

Quencher *
Won. 
. 38

Lost. Pet. rochester 
ontreal . 

(Worcester 
Toronto ... 

prlngfleld ‘ 
rorldence

!28 .07330 27 .571 a t——t. . .vvmv^........37 28 .569
.545 . f36 30 won If 

a little32 31 .508 ■The Saints at Play»:. 
18Srtuns‘mae.Sfo‘ltow,®t' A‘ban'8 yesterdlfy b^

31 39 .442 .X . I 
*

Hartford ....

Hertford ‘a^xf : Sprlngflcld at the Island9 H?güe“ÿ‘°3bl .
5îei?°^eÂ,nt^yyPrc0u1d™ca « «och- g

n 3*r*nt° 7* Sgr<D(lel4 O, Conga It on, c!f."
Pop Williams pitched up a ball that mad. McKevItt, r.L te âme easy lor Toronto. Jnst 12 «“nies Phllll»>8’ »•=. 
itted In the tirnt four Innings Myers Conwell, c. .

4n7fhonfhilni ‘F6 ribs ®nd walked to Hr™ McCann, P- 
thlid, but was quickiv doubled nn 

on Ed. Phelps' liner to Bannon Williams Totals ...ein^otTer^ PR8S!f SK& fifthl'bS? Guelph-*- 
$ut°the U°st bey°nd second and he «hen cut Francis, s.s............

McDermott opened the sixth with a hit, ! Carêy ’ c f
îoUowed'ewl?hS another 8"me’ ,a?d sbann°n «rlmshawi lb.".'.', 
that would Protnislng trouble Lafleur, c. ............

sSHb7hr'ad^ easy sSiri"::::
^ "-«“ss ........

Per on tn thit2)n<1t,hSe,ndlng tbe okher run- 
ner on to third. Phelps came alone with
5onMp8Sni1tter t0 S?lth tbat ended in a Guelph ....
a?—it i"ôo’ as, Dolan neared the plate. Two-base hit—Elton. Three-base hit Mefc Sàfr 60ingWltnbpB,li SS»!^

?me^;0TnCrifamV?a"dt&“'ag“-- .?rl™etnaWSc'ag,r%,ïrt,,?ntï,^ay8e^

pxt man ftohe6topy â^w^wasT M' pla^pUlns^88^

K.ÏJ-.MÎS JHs ES"’“- 82S
•fer ve^eran though weak-eyed

The Islanders hit McDermott when he t Toronto League Record, 
put em over, either safely or at the field- — x Won. Lost. Pet
ers, which meant the same thing, -as far Mary’s ................................ 9
®8 gaining banes -tfas concerned, ilorse ' N*sht Owls ■.............................. 3 4 «95
shoes helped the A>nies out In the first t Wellingtons ............... .... 3 4 "403
wmvmSuLÎÎk* °nt> netted one run. Three Park A’lne ........ ’..... ... 1 8
ïmlt n„.iW tb no 8C0r® at the outset, and .Games next Saturday: At Old U.C.C., St. 
third ÇPHSf wae naught foolishly cutting «“T s v. Wellingtons, 2 p.m. ; Night Owls 
third In the next that threw away two V. Park Nine, at 4 p.in. 8
vy actual count.
lik" In" » ‘hiiii* S?ltb’ Hannivan and Roat 
5* bunch for one rnn. Beaumont’s 
. a / .1for ““other and Dolan’s muff and 
Wbr5ri.ïrowr..f0k the tblrd- Another error 
pln°umnr D ck down to second, and then
vint Pk ,UP an lntteld fly that

*PP * kit* but he was caught iwt se- 
tond, leaving Butler on third, with two 

®annon Put up a little fly that they 
jnuffed on corrier lots,just as Curly did, and 
Mie fourth run was in.

Jack Brown walked in the fourth innings,
Jtole second and scored after the next 
!°on Hannivan’s two-bagger.

In the eighth Myers threw Butler's slow 
bounder over Hemmifig’s head, the runner 
going around to third. Again the next 
two retired and the tally looked lost until 
Brown cracked.one into the right field net-

McDermott gave five bases on balls and 
mt two men. Six Torontos went to first 
?P ®rrors and altogether it was the easiest 
kind of victory for the Islanders. Score:

. Springfield—
Shannon, s.s. .
Curley, 2b..........
Campbell, I.f.
Hemming, lb.
jpolnn, r.f..........
T. Brown, c.f.
Myers, 3b..........
Phelpg, c..........
McDermott, p.

Totals .
Toronto—

Bannon, s.s. ..
J. Brown, r.f. .Grey i.f............
Pralth, 3b...........
Hannivan, c.f.
£«»t> 2b.............
Beaumont, lb. .
Butler, c............
.Williams, p. ..

Desirability ,429 37 .439
of the very finest kind is our 
absolutely pureA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

12 2 10 
2 0 4
1 1 D ' 0 1
2 1 15 0 1
2 2 10 1
10 10 0
0 2 2 3 1
V 2 2 2 0
110 0 0

V—St. James’ C.C.—
p K^mb^rte?
cffidV^ buLbinsôn":::::::z::);: 4
C Woodhouse, C Lumbers, b P Curzon.. 2 
T TV ÿf’ b Robinson ....
J Webber, b Turner ...
Jenkinson, b Turner ....
Neggs, b Turner .. .....
G vv ebber, b Robinson .

Extras .............................

3also 61 ❖of theo9 2 : X ■^ Shamrock
! ■ § i I 

; -
xxBrewed at one of 

and best breweries 
minion and bottled specially for 
ourselves, there is nothing finer 
for home or medicinal pur
poses. Delivered at your home. 
Phone 585.

the biggest 
in the Do

llr Bevel-GearAu
■39 11 11 27 21 fl
a.b. r. h.

.. 2 0

»X

Chainlesse
O. A. E.

2 4 
1 2 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1
3 0 
1 1 
1 0

'Total sxan à j5 . A—St. Alhjan’s C.C.— 
H Lumbers, b C Ham ....
T Kllngler, b C Ham ............
E Turner, b C Ham............
H Ledger, b C Ham ..................
Andras. b Woodhouse ........ ...
}} ®1°'bln80“ (Capt.), b C Ham .
Ç Flint, b C Woodhouse............

-H Kllngler, b C Ham.................
« P Curzon, b Douât ........................

0 3 2 0—11 Sinclair, b C Ham..........................
2 0 3 1— 9 WkCnrzon, not out ......................

<™6“ ------

5
4 I

4 1
4 2
4 1

3
* A bicycle chain should be so adjusted as to have 
| appreciable “slack," neither should there be any tension? 
g except when power is applied. The cyclist who rides a <' 
! chain wheel under any other condition wastes a part of the! 
£ energy he expends. All trouble incident to the chain £an |

I be avoided by riding a Columbia Bevel-Gear Chainless.
.t. mechanism is,positive and so enclosed that its runnina’i 
X qualities cannot be affected by dust, mud or rain. It I 
4 Practlca,1y takes care of itself. Columbia, Hartford and I 

Vedette chain wheels are the best of their type.
Ï CHAINLESS. $60 to $75. CHAIN WHEEL, $25 to $50. 1

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.

n non C. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Wine and 

Liquor Merchant,

* 205 PARLIAMENT STREET. ^

ii
7 Lénnep, ^ 

Boute also2 ran.4

$Totals ... 
Hamilton .

*....36 9 43 27 10
10 1 
Oil

t st. yes.
terday and had a time hunting leather. The First rnoeV.ilT a ,head Aquinas.
Asylum eleven won on the flrst Innings and 5 to 1 1 W* „ i e~VAqiilna8' HI. (Flint), 
then batted ont time, Lyon and young (Soneer) 6 .^7-a„b?ad^ Glek Warren, ill
Score;1 C°mPlete,y C°rra,UnS the boWba*’ ATimP

. -MIMICO ASYLUM C. c— . gate InfXHlfn t\?,noWr,den’ Nimrod,' Sana- 
-First Innings.- 8 slconfl8,

Georçe Ly°n, lbw, b Edwards.................. t by four lengths; Nearest
W Cooper, b Edwards....................X;;; ga y)» 10 to i, j>, bv two lenlths- Vif»
A A Beemer, rnn out..;...........................  17 S”1,®®9- (Dngani. 3 to 1, af T?meRl 33V
Dr Beemer, ç C Edwards, b G Edwards. 15 FÆaüs’ Vanessa, Lady 5 the XVVet Cvt
j L Burnand, b HUlyard............................ is th'a H., Charlotte M.. Proton « iJ,,»;- y l
B 1‘arr, c HUlyard, b Edwards............ ] 9 - Third race. 1 1-16 miles—ICunja fFer.
Ç Sinclair, b Wheatley......... «TTXIKXi 2 band>. 4 to 1, 1, by three lengths- Cen^ê
wRiktan’ ,k 1 Edwarfls. b Wheatley.... 8- p,™11’ 4(!* (Boland), 6 to L 2, bv a neck-
W Abernethy, run out............................ ■ « Pla*T of Truce. 101 (Mclntvre) 2V. to 10'C Douglas, c and b Wheatley............ 3 d'ni5 hWi Bin, Dogtotvn L W* Davê
R Burrell, not out............   0 waMo Jael. Poorland also ran ’ DlVe

LltraS.............................................................. 5, DaFh”rt7 to T 1 \ ™Ue-Icedrop, 106 (J.
■—I lei'tJamea? H >^,b$ lwo tongths: Bastle,........ 83 10Ï ,pjry)6 î°3 ïto2'5by3.a Thrre; Ir^|n<’}-

........65 k"nL,,ejoshuaeratooraryanF,llm,nat0r’ Zpllm"ore-"

j/,’ ,p ™°e 54 mile—Duke of Mlddlebnrg,
^^Vnryl/l^Vth^^hrilt

S*" Tlmi ^ann’ 10,3 , J' ^èber). 3 to i? 
k Bannie, The Geezer Han«*.Sb,D:tS. The Ugbt' Do™‘"e'er- &-

4 (D”‘fat“>' ^to" 1.4. rbÿeüî*tongthaI;1 Wort2 Brighton Beach : First race, % mile- 

worth. 104 (Songer). 16 to 5, 2, bv three Trlanon 104. The Dauphin 103, Anne Bell, 
oD*~s; K*ttj Regent. 94 (Forehand) even Matl Bag, Decide, Dalton, Uncle Louis, 
A- Ttbjf 1-4i1A. •Tendresse, flack Carcv’ Belgrave, Athy, Belle of Holmdel 96, Big 
Miss Alfarrow, Little Lee also ran. J’ Indian,Prince of Wales 95, Lamtdy, Meddle-

son 62, Lady Harriet, Florence Clarke, 
Orthos 89, Waterhouse 86.

Second race, % mile—Vohlcer 115, Dunb
lane, Alex 112, Mollle Newman, Kitchener, 
Belt of Orleans 109, Freyllnghusen 107.

Third race, 1(4 miles—Bangle 126, Knight 
of the Garter 116, Merry Prince, Decanter 
112, Goodrich 107, George Boyd 102, Lnve- 
rm-k 98. Twiukler 97.

ce, 1 mile—Former» 126, Dr. 
Cupid, Sir Hubert Omomastua

{u
0
B

.... 7
Total TheP. 70

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge- St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

tnnie
mman- !

SUNDRIES A i a?dtf1 .9110

• 111
Waban, Judge 'Quigley, Disturbance ,111. 
Greenhorn 105, Goinor, Eleanor, Words
worth, Bob Leach 102, Mamie Callan 100, 
Bon Homme 97, Lucayne, Racima, Novice, 
Kmtb Maid 95.

9 Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Topmast, 112 
«•Col. Frank Waters, Sir Errol 108, Big 
Night, Beau Ideal 105, Jessamine Porter

■3S
INDIAN CIGARSThe New Baseball Leagrne.

St.,/Louis, July 18.—The Post-Dispatch 
prints a number of Interviews on the pro
posed new baseball association to be organ
ized for the purpose of opposing the Nation
al League. Mr. George Schaefer of St. 
Louis,, who last winter offered the National 
League 5100,000 for a clear title to the St. 
Louis baseball franchise, and who Is inter
ested In the new organization, said :

"We have already completed a first-class 
organization, composed of leading eastern 
as well as leading western cities, and each 
and every one of them was thoroughly 
competent and able to take care of Itself. 
Buffalo, Detroit and Milwaukee are anxious 
to Join us. and they may be considered 
when the matter of forming the actual or
ganization Is completed. But these are all 
conjectures. The St. Louis end of the 
league only I can speak for.

“It Is as solid as a rock.

Something new In Canada. Just received direct from sr „large shipment of Messrs. Oakes & Co.’s Celebrated °Indlan nL™adra-rk * 
rlgars, on account of their mildness and puritv, are fast tnkln^hl , Thes® 
Havanas In England and other Eu fop «an countries 8t tkl* tbe Place of 

We have them In all shapes and sizes. Some as low S..Will be pleased to forward prices ind alf pirtTcntors

Total
Fourth race. % mile—Owensboro, Elolm 

113, Daryl 110, Hie Away 107, Arlsto 105.
Fifth race, % mile—Tyrain 108, Damocles, 

Albert S. 107, Judge Wardni 105, Tlllle 
W. 103, Mario 102, Aquinas, Little Lee 101, 
Annie Lauretta 98, Dolly Regent 88.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Jim Meglbhen 111, 
King Elkwood 107, Saille Lamar, Ennomla 
105, Lady of the West 103, Col. Cluke fu, 
Slmcoe 92.

—Second Innings.—
George Lyon, not out............ .
A A Beemer. b Andras..........
J L Burnand, not out............

Extras........................

liars per 
Mention.

hundred.
J46 on a

A. CLUBB & SONS, Sole Distributors «* • it14
.. 4

1i Total for two wickets.......... .............. 121
h ST. ALBAN S C. C.

tj —First Un nings.—
Ç Edwards, b Beemer..................
J Wheatley, c Lyon, b Beemer.
T Dawson, b Beemer..................
y Garrett, run out......................
J EdwnrdS; c Lyon, b Beemer..
D Andras, c and b Beemer..........
H HUlyard, b Beemer............
W J Sykes, b Lyon.......................
J McKenney, b Beemer..........
J Houston, not out.......................
R L Hewett, lbw, b Lyon!"”

Extras.............................................\

Total..................................

48 King St. West, Toronto. Bstab. 187K
ar

■Don't 
Throw 
It Away. !

.. . . , . . It will have
the best-located and best-equipped grounds 
In America, and a ball team called the St. 
Louis Browns that will be a credit to the

Ted Sullivan, the veteran baseball man
ager, said soon after hls arrival from Chi
cago to-day : "The new league Is a certain 
go, and everyone In Chicago Is talking about 
it. Up there they say that Anson and Lof- 
tus will be at the head of the new Chicago

That suit of yours you contemplate dis- 
carding is too good to throw away, 
it to usand we can make it look lik 
Call us up by phone number 634, 
of our drivers will call for it • *

Résulta at Hawthorne
Chicago, July 18 : /■First race fur- 

ongs-Mailtan, 107 (Mathews), 6 to 5, won; 
Milda, 107 (Everett), 5 to 2. 2- Aloha It

fau,i.‘«S5
îûc.e» mlle^-Samovar, 112;^unPP)* 5 to 2, won; May me Mm ku <Ka «htl. 1 to 2, 2; Teuton” 94 (Flick?

-tmS6 Bethlehem Star also ran!
tFver^n A, furlongs—Grazella* 107
(T KnVihn Ik "-on ' SIa5' Beach, 86 
,\jv. ■*\,ilght), 3 to o, 2; Ganovan 112
vTlîb0Tha8Ijidlm|n BIazeface, Benne"
Pet aïto rat? ln Blue’ Bone>" Boy, Helen’s

SendA B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 14
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 1
4 0 0 11
3 0 2 0
4 0 13
10 0 2 
3 0 0 3
3 0 10

e new. 
and one

STONE'S DYE WORKS,
97 CHURCH ST.

72
Fourth 

Parker,
121, Lady Lindsey 116.

Fifth racev selling, 1 1-16 miles—Mauri6e 
100, Blue Away, Handsel 108, Lansdale 105, 
Marti 104, Flaxsptnner 103, Toddle Ladle, 
Grey Feld 101, Leando 95, Tryashena 91, 
Diminutive 86.

Sixth race, selling, steeplechase, about 2 
miles—Dare All 159, Sir Play, Peconic, 
Nestor, Rlehea, Article 140, FaTrrebel, 
Becky Bolfe 141, Dnoro 136.

DaS»
ATHLETICS BEAT DUFFERINS.

***.*,"*"***............................. •••••••■■■■
St. Catharines...30 0 5 24 15 9 ■and Orangeville Le

ave a
Double-Header at Island Park.
The Inst games of the week on the home 

grounds will be played at Hanlan’s Point 
this afternoon, with Toronto and Spring- 
field as the opposing teams. /A double-head
er will be played. Snthoff and Hardy will 
pitch for the locals, and Klrtley Baker and 
Pappalau for the visitors. The Torontos 
leave to-night for Syracuse, where they 
play a three-game series.

Baseball Brevities.
The Capital baseball team are open for 

challenges, average age 14 years. Willows 
of Parkdale preferred. Address A. Pat
terson, 16 Grove-avenue.
^Ttjfc.Italdwln Baseball Club will visit St. 
Catharines' Stars on the C.M.B.A. excur
sion to play the Stars of that city, on 
Thursday, July 20. All the members are 
requested «o catch the flrst boat.

The second of the series of games be
tween the nmll order department of the 
T. Eaton Company and the wall paper de
partment, for the store championship, re
sulted In a decided victory tor the mall 
order department. Their team play aud 
batting was the best that has been played 
since the series began. The features of 
the game was the battefy work of the 
mall order team and Ramsay's playing at j 
first. Score:

*A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5 0 0 2 5 0

crosse Representatives 
Hot Contest. /

St. Catharines, July 18.— 
Orangeville came down & 
played the Athletics a hot 
In the C.L.A. senior spMes.
In splendid form" anJ

90TTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTER

■3 113 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
5 1 2 0 2 0
2 1 2)4 0 0

14 5 0
1 0 
0 0 
2 0

e Dufferlns of 
ere to-day, and 
game of lacrosse 

The team was 
gave the visitors a 

surprise, playing a puzzling combination, 
which resulted "

a

A1-ISfl8Wca!iar'A4,,1,K
fender II.^Jlajor^ Hawkins, Possum, Vinet- 

f?.ce’ ® furlongs—Semper 
Oeever1 88TViifi T Mo
134 (Everett)," Ï
J<swtht’ Dalgratt' Bmma Smith also ran’ 

Sixth race, 1 mtle-Llttle Singer tn«wB) 10! \°0 £ 2Woa: Robert Dionne?

■
4 1
3 10 Detroit Harness Races.

Detroit, Jtily 18,-Shade On, a little five- 
year-old bay horse from Nebraska, won 
flrst money, to-day In the $5000 Chamber 
of Commerce pacing stake. The Nebraska 
horse was not heavily played by the crowd, 
with the exception of the western contin
gent, who had banked on him against the 
field. Coney, a well backed favorite, made 
a splendid appearance on the track and 
kept near the frofit all through the race 
except In the second heafc, when he went 
up In the air badly when passed by Shade

3 2 1
.... 3 0 A Diamond

Amber

Bottled from " rpX”* 
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest 
Condition

■ta, Moeh
■Totals»..

Springfield 
Toronto ..
hnir°"t!?.se ,h|ts—Hannivan, J.Bro^n. Three- 
iviiu bit—Dolan. Sacrifice hltfe—Butler, 
..williams. Stolen bases—Dolan, Bannon, J. 
Si!0—11 „2' Double plays—Bannon to Beau- 
T°at!,,Smlth to Roat to Beaumont. Bases 
on hallB—By Williams 2, by McDermott 6. 
Batsmen struck—By Williams 1, by McDer- 
toott 2. Struck otit—By Williams 1, by Mc
Dermott 1. Left on bases—Springfield 6, 
fltoJWo lo.; Time—1,45. Umpire-Doe-

a score of 7 to 2. Kelly 
of the DufferlnsN^pralned hls leg In the 
second game, and

Eadem,32 7 / S 15 0
0 0 0 0 0—0 

0 0 1 x—7
a

1 4 lred for the balance ■
of the match. The hota
off to even up. In the niuxn game uowlina
^e

2ud game—St'. ^SSSSSi $c°B„?8^ 
3rd game—^Orangeville, Donaldson, i m.

game-St. Catharines, Elliott, 2 m. 
5th gnme—fft. Catharines, Elliott, 6 m. 
6th game—St. Catharines, Mclllwaln 7 i 

game—Orangeville, Donaldson, 9 m. 
8th game—St. Catharines, Elliott, 11 m. 
9th game—St. Catharines, Downey, 13 m. 
The teams lined up:
St. Catharines (7): Beatiman, F Williams, 

Richardson, R. Williams, Hogan Devlin 
Cameron, Downey, Pringle, Me wain, Elti-

drangevtlle (2): Hamilton, Dowling, 
Shore, Kearns, island, Irvine, Kellv F 
Dowling, Clarrtdge, Menary, Hay, Donald
son.

J. L. Campbell, Stouffvllle, referee.

team put Hogan
■India Pale

SPMenowg' Extl*a StOUt

Half Half

It 033 Pure,■ AOn. r'„ C 0» I4tli 2.09 class, pacing, purse $1200-William 
Me., b.g., by Alcymont (Green), won first 
and second heats: Nleoll B., 2; Kitty K„ 
8. Best time 2.07)4.

2.17 class (trotting, purse $120-1—Hazel 
Ridge, ch.g., by Sphinx (Gauntlet), won 
first and third heats;- Derby Lass, 2; 
Precision, 3. Best time 2.11)4. v

Chamber of Commerce stakes, $5000, 2.24 
class pacing—Shade On, b.h., by Shadeland 
Onward, Dam Bell Kay (Kay), won second, 
third and fourth heats and race; Coney, 2; 
Carmellta, 3. Best time 2.09.

2.14 class, trotting, purse $2000—Surpol, 
g.h., by Electricity (Curry), won flrst three 
heats and race; Altoka, 2; EUert, 3. Best 
time 2.10.

At the Fair Grounds
St. Louis, July 18.—Two 

down purses at the Fair 
The balance of the 
ond and third

■ Ifavorites took 
Grounds to-day. 

won by sec-
WiWholesome,

Delicious.
a All Dealers 
m and Hotels 
■ nave them

7th i3®

Î5atnodl43‘° Time ^ ^‘f’

Other Scores,
«AtvSI<tntreaI : Montreal found Knell easy, 
and he helped them out by a liberal Issue of 
passes In the sixth 14 men went to bat, 
w'en singles, a double, sacrifice,two passes 
“ad an .error netting 10 runs. The game 

as stopped for 25 minutes in this Innings 
“«'-count of rain, and only started again 
nen down came the rain once more. Score :

R.H.E.
................ 2 0 1 0 2 1—6 9 4
................ 0 5 0 0 110-10 10 2

>“d U^nhTr?US8leby and JaCkUtZi Kne11 
At Rochester : The Bronchos took the 

«“to camp twice. Both Conn and 
•enn™ j d aacellent control, aud were well 

PP°rtcd. Dunkle and Braun kept the 
S21- Ç column down, but Buck's men had 
ni»nLhatt ng cIothes on, and hit when hits 

,runs* Both shortstops distinguished 
vel by brilliant catches, Cooney 

In a beautlful one-hand jumping catch 
®econd game. B.oth games were 
thv fast ball on both sides, but the

Can?8 roi,nChed tbelr blts better- At-
Mr st game—

Rochester .. 
t^ovldencf- .. .. 
ïültterIes-C°nn
tede,8ame-
World ............

a a
I
/

<D?t&r8e’ t6» çtTn^:inr&?
7 to ian3 V,°mJ fvXi11™”; 318 (Jenktns),* 
Slfltili, Magnolla^ Sqnlre ^ B^vB°n^ 

Barrie Beat Orillia. Mad Anthon? toft aTpost^11^1^ a‘8<>
Orillia, July 18.—The Barrie lacrosse team ,„Tb*rd race, 514 furlongs— Havelland in,

to-day added another victory to their Jtot <Caddy). 8 to 5, 1; Arthur Behan 118 (Me.
by defeating Orillia In the Intermediate 1° 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Deverlc 118
series by o to 0, In 3 8, 10, 27 and 10 mln- S^kl,ns>l, 7 <p 1, 3. Time 1.105." ' van 
utes, respectively. The game was clean and S°bert- Çox Bard. Go There, Special No 
last The superfor combination play of the J, oe ,aV.d Duke of Melbourne also ran. Lelp 
Barrie team won them the game. Referee 8 5. So Ij?D^ left nt post. P
W. Moore of Barrie. e’ Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards selline

—Barbev, 107 (Gilmore), 6 to l V S 
Ahead. ÎX“’ Wi ‘OoggrL 13 b, p/and’l to

Manchester July 18.-In the fourth test 7<4S%-’ lee Blum?Johu°G?nza a^d Hall
cricket match Iwtwcen Jhe Australians nn,i som also ran. za and Kau
the England eleven, begun here yesterday' F1,tb race, 7 furlongs selllne- Jnhn 
the Australians were all ont for their aÏ» Elroy, 111 (McJoyntl t 8e'“nS—John 
inning with a score of liai. in their fir? Bells, 105 (Dominick) ’ 50 re 1
LIT nftyfn^r47VEnR'and Players were V Slv- 102 (Foconm, Ô to 2! 3 T°me lSn4 
all out for 327 runs, and when *th#» ninv Sorrow, Burleson Forhnsh r»w Tme closed for the day thé Australians 6M I» Lily,’ Carn!?e?’Sir Joseph Ltotor^HC” 
scored one run for one wicket down. Floyd and Weenatchie also * ' H

----- •— left at post.
Lacrosse Points. Dav^snTitoVin,fu„rl?nK,3' feHIng-Mlss map

The Young Tecumseh-fclms are rennect .a (Con'levl K j ; * «°,1- 1:„ The Pride. 115
special meePt?^,î«eV,atsers£h,^3 ^n.^« U”1 S

tf’,?;tiSthe°mcb,bPry 23f^ W-
The colors ot the Senior League clnh. --- ------

registered as follows: Capitals garnet Wa v . ^Entries, lor To-Day. 
grey : Shamrocks, green and grey* Toronto^ r.Por,t Er'f: First race, 1 mile-Tonv "Hon- 
ltght blue and white: Cornwall, ’dark "due Utile11» Tiîra”,t1<®’ Vanei‘sa 105, I’royolo 
and grey; Quebec, dark blue and white r Perclla. Lord FrazierSherbrooke, black and white. C Second ‘ * f M' °3' Tendresse 9-/

cond race, 0I4 furlongs—Inspection, lit)

Mall Order Dept. . 4 2 0 2 2 3 3—16 20 2 
Wall Paper Dept . 3 000010—4 6 6
tyreatfd JMintrôm ^ McBwen; McIn"

The Young Canadians have organized for 
the remainder of the season, with the fol
lowing players: McGarr c, P Milligan p, 
Doneify fb, Black 2b, Caine, .3b, Maloney 
88f ^P,?,rter lf' Cowell cf, Walsh rf. They 
would like to arrange games. Address, P. 
Mlllegau, 16 John-street.

Chicago’s victory at Boston last week 
was the first since 1896.

If Jennings is traded for Wagner It will 
be a case, of covering up on out-and-out 
sale. The Louisville people can hardly re- 
fuse an offer of $5000 or $6000 for Wagner, 
and Jennings will be pushed into the dicker 
to pacify the Louisyille public. Hughey is 
evident y done for. With his arm right 
it is like comparing a thoroughbred to a 
selling plater to place Jennings alongside 
Wagner.—Washington Star.
.The Assessment Department of the City 
Hall met their first defeat at the hands 
of the Dominion Permanent Loan Com
pany s baseball team last evening, by a 
score of 9 to 6. The game was fierce and 
exciting from the start, there being some 
very sensational hitting on the part of the 
Loan Company, who went right at Farley 
and all but had him out. Ryan, for the 
winners, pitched a strong steady game, he 
striking out 9 of the assessors. The bat
ing of Lawson and Holland of the Loan 
Company, and Duff of_ the Assessors 
the special features.

ns
Connoisseurs 
Prefer ^ .

gartford
Montreal

8• c Around the Rtngr.
IMysterious Billy Smith and Andy Walsh 

fcgye been matched to fight 25 rounds at the 
Broadway Athletic Club, New York, on 
A«2. 4.

Billy Moore, the Syracuse lightweight, has 
been matched to box Patsy Sweeney of Bos
ton the latter part of next month. In the 
meantime Moore Is ready to box any other 
lo3-pound man.

Johnny Laughlln of Buffalo, whor boxed 
Kid McPartland in. Hamilton, is dead. 
Laughlln promised to develop *nto a star of 
national reputation in the roped arena, 
having met and defeated some of the best 
noxers in the country, but consumption 
took a firm hold of the young

curs l

g
£ :

-
England’s Eleven

I :

PERFECTIONMe:R.H.E.
.. 02122010 •—8 12 4 

30100001 1-6 10 5 
and Smink; Dunkle and

r.h.e.
12100100 *-5 7 2 
00000100 0—1 5 5 

and Smink; Braun and

yRye Whisky A
^URITY.

-‘•suiiimu* 
WORBïtDisnu^

- Jhuteus.Cs.s**.

man.
The entries for the Canadian Regatta at 

Brockvllle on Aug. 4 and 5 close with Sec- 
retary S. P. Grant to-morrow (Thursday).
.vA1i*J*a°lan’ who ,s ln Ottawa training 
the Ottawa, oarsmen, despatched a message 
to Jake Gan da nr at Vancouver yesterday, 
offering to raise a citizens’ parse of $2000 
Ji**TeJratter w!11 wngent to row hls match 
^lth Wray, the Australian, on the Ottawa 
instead of Burrard Inlet, as now*euggested.

arry 
ran. Chenille

R ence..............
teahyerIes-Becker
inAi,^raSl,se : The Stars won their game 
etno-aJ6 of LauiPe's effectiveness at critical 
Diavl^ excePt in the fourth. Worcester 
Star. ra,ggCfl b«H In the field, and the 

*kOU d have won out by several more 
haï»*, . n fhey did. The locals had men on 
MavL ? ever.v innings. Two games will be 
for ho to*morr.°w. 1‘resident Powers leaves 

n0toe to-morrow, a permanent organiza-

BOTTLED IN BOND. 
7 YEARS OLD.

A
to attend

S'wasScore:
H. CORBY, Belleville,

Sold by All Dealers.
Dominion P.L. Co........... 6 0 0 2 1— 9 15 3
Assessment Dept ........ 2 1 0 0 2— 5 9 5

Batteries—Ityan and Clarke; Farley and 
Duff. Umpires—Coffee aud Reid.

X'
Hotel Hswlan.

Guests, dining at Hotel Hnnlan will have
•PassIo^Pla"y°’’S reSerTed tCI tbem at the XÎCXXXXXKXXXKXM

v
t

i V
✓ Oar--

/

__

WANTED.
Â PLANING MILL MAS 
dso a carpenter, to ran small 
and machine, who nnde» 

lg, matching, morticing dooi 
frames, sash and finish. A 
Job for n good man; must 

hie and show reliable reoom-. 
late age and terms. Ad, 
348, Cobourg.

I>

.KERB, FITTERS, LATHE 
e can give a number of good 
dy work. Watcroua, Brant.

36

ED CARRIAGE PAINTER 
P. Maher, 19 Bloor east, j

l CLEARED SEVEN DOt, 
,ne day selling onr specialty, 
ix A, Jordan, Ont._________

TO RENT

-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
lated corner Esplanade and 
one 40x140, the other 00x90,

; good bolter and engine. To- 
Ifg. Co., Toront". 136
i ■ ------ ‘ ■
t- ROYAL HOTEL, PORI 
Furniture apd license for sdle, 

for right man. Apply C. U. 
a, Port Hope.

l

TESSOKAL.
-

D PRETTY CANADIAN 
d honorable men want to 
ige and sex; free. Address, 
nonviiie, Ont,

EAN. UNO. OF "MX OP- 
has removed to 9(4 Queen 
old premises are being al-

ICLES FOR SALE.

Ml’H ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
ude only In best Iron, "52 
ire the sole manufacturers,

street, Toronto.
SENSE KILLS RATS, Midi, 
. Bed lings. No smell. 381 
(Vest. Toronto.

Fletcher & Shepherd,

.
(—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
e or exchange your old for a 
vour Interest to call at Ella- 
* 20914 and 211 Yonge-street, 
Jrescent, Stearns and other 
: hundred in stock.
[TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
I of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
6re than 200 new Crescents to 

prices; If you wish to buy 
w rent paid apply as payment, 
hade at time of renting wheel; 
I wheel» at the largest bicycle 
da; send many old wheels to 
will allow full value for your 

exchange for new one. Ella* 
114 and 2U Yonge-street.

CARTAGE.

BITS EXPRESS CARTAGE 
irage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams arid single 
ring.

:
|RI AGB LICENSES.
Lka ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Fes, 6 Toronto street. Kven- 

street._________

Sl NESS CARDS.

H ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 
s how we teach barber trade 

Ls. Mailed free. Motor Barber 
ago, III.

. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
reel west, Toronto. <d

1 POPULAR 2ÔC DINNER, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant,

I ENT CU.-EXCAVATORS * 
[ctors, 193 Vletorla-et. Tel. 2841.

LEGAL CARDS.

bevE, ti. c.,
[ter. Solicitor, "Dlneen Build* 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
nr. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
|cy to loan.

N & LEE, BARRISTERS, 
i, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- - 
ej to loan.

SO-

EN, MACDONALD. SHKP-
c Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mao- 
ricy -fc DonaldeJBarrlaters. Soil- 

28 Toronto-etreet. Money t«
property at lowest rates.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
:ors. etc., 
eorge U.

10 King street, west, 
Kilmer, W. 11. Irvin*

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
ik Chamdiers, King-street east, 
nto-stree», Toronto. Money tfl 
ir F. Lobb, James Baird.

HONEY TO-LOAN.

LOANED SALARIED PEOPn,R 
Retail Merchants upon tbelr own 
bout security. Special induce* 
nan. Room til, 60 Vletoria-streeQ 

ed—T t

PAWNBROKEHS.

WAIU1), pXWNBROKER, 104 
ilde-st rect east, all buslnesl 
uidential; old gold and

veterinary.

kTTARK) VETEUlNAttY COD 
Limited, Tempera nee-street. To* 

i-st* Infirmary. Open day ana 
pphone. 861. • |___

UOTEliS. 1 • !

AND LlimN"»
CllAitLKS A. CAMPBELi!

T HOUSB.CHUKGH AND BHD 
reels, opposite tbe Metropolltat 
cbael’s Churches. Elevators ani 

Church-street cars Iron 
Rates $2 per day. J. w,ting.

ot.
i-rietor.

L GLADSTONE,
West, opposite Parkdah 

"ilway Station. Toronto. 
tNBULL SMITH, I’ltOP.
50 a (lay. Special rates to faml 
IS and weekly boarders. It is * 
; hotel, refitted and refurnish*® 
, Tel. 5004. eQ

neon

ORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

be most attractive hotels on thil 
I Convenient to deiiot and com 
hi re. Rules, American plan, $2 to 
u, $1. l-'ree bus to and from an

A.1 Alien. WELSH, Proprietor-

r. :bodega44

Ilogbon takes - pleasure in 
bg that he has assumed tu“ 
lent of the

a Hotel and Restaurant m
!, terT^w DiniT^^1

Everything fii-st-clasa.
henry hqgbkn.

.

V*t

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Fnetory-Meetreal.
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nowmight come at some stage of this enquiry, 
but first he must find out what took place 
In the polling booth on that day. If the 
scrutineers even said as far as they saw 
everything was regular, and Mr. Borden 
still wished to go further, then the com- 

,,, ,, _ | mlttee could consider this point. In the
West Huron and Brockville Allega- qcu^?onp^,ar^edndbeerca^ t7e? 

tions of Crookedness Under Ml a^Thl ,maMtcè™t,e8-f^c,n«r
I the criminal law was greater than theinvestigation. secrecy of the ballot. He accused Mr. Bor

den of trying to evade finding out what 
was done in the polling booths. Mr. Bor- 

for a lot HPUM 
did not live in the riding, and never said 
why. It was an admission that he could 
not prove his case.

All the Powers of the House.
Dr. Russell moved that before voters be 

examined as to how they voted the return
ing and deputy returning officers and others 
present should first be examined.

Hon. John Haggart said they had all the 
powers ol the House; they were limited by 
no statute which merely delegated the 
power to the Judges; they did not divert 
themselves. They had full powers to try 
the case, to declare the seat vacant, But 
they could not go outside the order of 
reference, that was all. If the question of 
policy came in, It was only as a matter of 
procedure, and Mr. Borden was taking the 
correct one. He was showing that votes 
had been diverted. When they get at the 
question of bow the fraud came in first 
they must prove the fraud.

Mr. Sifton admitted that. The question 
really wgs, should Mr. Borden go on as he 
pleased?

ooo- : OQfloooaa»

Woman’s
World... S Don’t 

Cry
Devoted Specially to 
. the Interests of our 

Women Readers.
Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

Letter from the Colonial Office in 
London Received by West 

Indian Committee.
FROM MAKER TO WBARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods* for 

■jnen and boys—ready
made—
We sell about everything 
man or boy wears—every
thing we sell is intended 
to give full service—per
fect satisfaction — if it 
doesn’t—tell us and we'll 
see that it ckjes.
Boys’crash suits—we have 
them in sizes to fit from 
9 to 15 years at—2.25. 
Boys’ crash knicker pants 
and boys’ washing suits. 
Bandana handkerchief ties 
—quite the thing for neg
lige dress—we have them.
Your money back If you want it—

3xx * Economy* 4/
»>den had asked of witnesses who

IMPROVED STEAMSHIP SERVICENOT MUCH PROGRESS WAS MADE. Are you ever subject to those curiously ab
sorbed states of mind when the body, undi
rected by the brain, goes off in its own un
guided way and does something that makes 
yon quite ridiculous? Absent-mindedness 
this Is popularly called, but I do not think 
this a very satisfactory term to explain 
this common human vagary. The mind 
seems to be so completely taken qp with 
some one thing or other that it is qjilte ob
livions, tor the time being, of the body, its 
doings and surroundings. It is a sort of 
waking somna'mbullsm, if so ridiculous an 
expression is admissible* the mind intent 
on one thing, the body automatically doing 
something that is quite Irrelevant to the 
time and place. I suppose there are satis
factory scientific explanations of absent- 
mindedness, and I have no doubt they are 
very Interesting, but we are more prone to 
be entertained by the vagaries of the ab
sent-minded person than concerned wKh 
the causes that induce absent-mindedness.

A friend of mine went Into town the other 
day minus her bonnet, and It was only 
when she met an acquaintance, who ex
pressed surprise that she should be so far 
from home In het bare bead, that she real
ized her bonnetless condition, and took the 
quickest and shortest route to the family 
domicile. Sbe was properly gloved, bad 
her library books under her arm, and had 
provided herself with a parasol, 
she was not the sort of woman to go out 
without a final peep In the glass, but so 
absorbed was she in some story she had 
heard that she was quite unconscious of her 
physical condition. Not very long ago I did 
a similarly idiotic thing. I had been on 
some business in a well-known office in 
town that has an inner and outer office. 
As I..closed the lnqer door on my way to 
the outer, I evidently took It for granted 
that I had arrived at the street door, for I 
paused at the head of the little steps, open
ed my parasol and gravely descended, sail
ing with wide-spread “Gamp" thrbugh the 
large front office with great dignity. It 
was only when one of the men whom I 
knew Very well said jocosely, “Very wet 
day In here. Miss L-^—," that I woke up 
and realized my ridiculous situation. No 
wonder that everybody la the office roared. 
Imagine myt feelings!

I have just beyi" hearing of a keen busi
ness man who had received some Important 
news at breakfast. When it was time to go 
to town he gathered np his gloves and cane, 
lit a clearer and proceeded bareheaded to 
thé bank. As he stood at the corner wait
ing for Ms car, it gradually penetrated his 
consciousness that the glare of the sun on 
his bead was most uncomfortable, so, put
ting up his hand, he discovered his shining 
bald pate to be a target for the son's rays. 
Returning In confusion for his hat, absent- 
mindedness descended upon blm again; be 
carefully restored cane and gloves to the 
hall rack, hung np his coat, put on Us hat 
and was sallying forth In a hat and a 
cigaret, when he was captured by his 
spouse and the family feminine contingent, 
whose ridicule restored his jwits and com
pelled him to fulfil the requirements of the 
conventions where dress Is concerned.

But this curious lack’ of co-operation be
tween brain and body not infrequently ends 
in & situation by no means laughable. A 
literary woman I know, who Is more than 
usually absent-minded, was sitting at her 
desk one cold rainy morning in Glasgow. In 
some vague waj she was conscious of dis
comfort, and as vaguely realized that the 
fire In the grate needed attention, for she 
rose, quite unconscious of what she was do
ing, and laid a roll of twentyTS notes which 
she had in her hand (they had been brought 
to her by a messenger a few minutes be
fore) upon the dying embers! Fortunately

the entrance of the maid with the fresh 
coal brought her to her senses, and a some
what too expensive fire was averted. As it 
was the two outer notes were 
browned, one of them being use

wellpretty
less. over that lost certificate ia 

the defunct assessment society 
you have so long been pinning 
your faith to, but lose no time 
in replacing it with a policy in 
a reliable line insurance com
pany. »

la One of the Most Important Sub
jects Discussed—Plckford A 

Black Subsidy.

There Wes s Great Amount of Fear! 
That Some Rule Might Be 

Overlooked.

,ft

“Jennie Baxter, Journalist,” -is.the title 
of a new book by Robert Barr, one 
best known and most popular of Canadian 
writers at home ahd abroad. It 'is one of 
the most amusing books of the kind I have 
read this many a day, and ought to find a 
place In every valise being carried country- 
wards these midsummer days. Jennie Bax
ter has been a writer of fashions from 
Paris to one or other of the English dallies, 
but her laudable ambition is to be put upon 
the permanent staff of a good paper, with a 
fixed salary. With this in her mind, Jennie, 
who, by the way, is a beauty—they always 
are In books) you know—deliberately and 
with malice aforethought, sets about mak
ing herself still more beautiful for the con
quest of the editor of The Bugle, which 
paper she has chosen as the most desirable 
ter her purpose. Jennie, with all her 
charms brought to bear upon the great 
man, recommends herself with a confldi 
that borders upon the sublime. Indeed, if 
it were divided up between ten ordinary 
men reporters and half a dozen ordinary 
women journalists, It would sti'l leave each 
of them plentifully supplied with a quality 
that is erroneously supposed to be the pe
culiar heritage of reporters, viz., cheek, 
llut Jehnle, If cheeky, Is very charming. 
The editor, however, Is blind n*r 
charms; as she put the situation, This 
brute of an editor did not even see that she 
was perfectly dressed.” She is rejected, 
but the misguided editor of The Bugle is 
made to rue his rejection, as the lively girl 
had predicted he woqld, and she Is in con
sequence put upon the permanent staff. 
Jennie finds herself In clover, ter such edi
tors were never seen pn sea or land. Her as
signments are fascinating and calculated to 
make the Canadian journalist wild with 
envy. They are likewise costly. The editor 
of The Bugle thinks nothing of expense so 
long as his paper gets all the "scoops, 
social, municipal or political, and the best 
descriptions. Jennie’s expenses for her as
signments, which embrace trips to Paris, 
Vienna, St. Petersburg, “with every luxury 
the railways provide,” are fabulous, hut her 
"copy"1 is worth them. Jennie on her as
signments has adventures so varied and 
thrilling that they are like a mixture of 
The Prisoner of Zenda personations and 
Sherlock Holmes mysteries. Bnt she always 
comes out triumphant, has time to fall In 
love, and—but that would be telling! Get 
the hook if yon "would be Immensely amus
ed; it la a gay bit of fiction. Copp, Clark & 
Co. are the publishers.

of the

Washington, July 18.—Details of plans by 
the British Government ter building np 
trade between the British West Indies and 
British ports, and also between Canada 
and the British West Indies, have been re
ceived here. They are in a letter from the 
Colonial Office In London to the West In
dian Committee, written under direction of 
Mr. Chambcrlalh, Secretary for the Colon
ies, explaining the plan of establishing new 
steamship lines with subsidies paid in part 
by the Imperial Goyernment, and intended 
to link together the Mother Country and 
the colonies, as well as the colonies them
selves. The matter is of special interest 
in connection with the recent negotiations 
between the United States and Great Bri
tain on reciprocity with the British West 
Indies, as these colonies have shown n 
disposition to look to this country for 
trade, as well as to the Mother Country or 
Canada.

Salaries Gon Ottawa, July 18—The West Huron and 
Brockville election charges were taken up 
by the Privileges and Elections Committee 
this morning.

Mr. Todd, clerk -of the committee, stat
ed that the summonses were sent to the 
Sheriff of Huron, who had served 49 out 
of the 90.

Robert Clarke of Calgary was reported 
as on his way to Ottawa.

William Stanley of Goderich swore that 
he was agent tor Mr. McLean ait the West 
-Huron election. His poll was No. 5 in the 
Township of Goderich. He counted the 
ballots before the opening of the poll. The_ 
deputy returning officer had 197 Instead of 
190 ballots. The extra seven were burnt 
at his request at about H o'clock in the 
morning.

James McWhinnoy of Colbome said he 
voted at the polling station presided over 
by Mr. Donald Cummings.

Mr. Borden, who was conducting the ex
amination, asked for whom he marked his 
ballot.
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More Hair-Splitting.
Mr. Mclnerney refuted the idea that this 

committee or the Parliament of which It 
was a part had divested Itself of any power. 
He quoted Sir Louis Davies In support of 
the fact that It had not. Sir Louis would 
remember that In 1887, at the bar of the 
House, a witness was asked a, question 
tending to criminate himself and objected 
to answer, bat Sir John Thompson ruled 
he must. They were there to try the 
deputy returning officers, and to call upon 
them to make tbelr defence first was to 
reverse all the rules of evidence and pro
cedure.

Sir Louis Davie» claimed 
Queen's County case It was a case against 
the returning officer, and he was the first 
and only witness called. He held that Par
liament could not try an election case 
whilst the power lay with the courts; after 
that time the power returned to Parliament. 
He agreed with Mr. Haggart that the com
mittee could declare the» election void. They 
were now taking; Initial steps which might 
void the election. He accused Mr. Bergeron 
of being prepared to recklessly rush In any 
evidence. He was not prepared offhand to 
say what his opinion was. This was a pre
cedent. For years they might be doing 
nothing but hearing cases of this sort, and 
he advised a little delay.

There Wu a Difference.
Mr. Mill» reminded Sir Louis that In the 

Queen’s County case a certain line of facts 
was established before the returning officer 
was called.Mr. Bergeron said Sir Louis Davies was 
anxious about his reputation as a lawyer 
and about the reputation of the thirty-nine 
other lawyers In the committee. What was 
it they wanted to do, to call the accused 
first, ask them are they guilty or not guilty, 

.and then see It they went any further?
’ Col.

, Col. Tisdale spoke to the quest lotf of pre
cedent. This case was perfectly clear. 
They retained jurisdiction still If they 

-chose to exercise It. They could not go 
outside the order. If they made a mistake 
or failed to satisfy the public they were 
lu a serious case. He proposed so to con
duct himself as In a matter above all 
politics, because whilst the Conservatives 
were pressing this enquiry, In a year or 
two the case might be reversed, and the 
precedent they made be turned against 
them. The machine was getting too much 
power. Should the enquiry be taken out 
of the hands of those who were prosecut
ing it was not fair to those charged that 
they should be asked before something was 
proved. He was proud of the Premier's 
speech the other day, and he appealed to 
his followers to do nothing to allow 
Impression to go abroad that they were 
preventing In any way the performance of 
this unpleasant duty. If the Government 
dictated to the Conservatives, he doubted 
if the country would be satisfied that it 
was an honest enquiry. These 45 men 
should come before them. When they 
were there they could Jndge of two things, 
first if they testified to facts, and, second, 
If they were worthy of credence. ,

He moved that Mr. Borden be allowed 
to proceed his own way.

' Was Stfton’s Memory Bndt
Mr. Borden thought Mr. 81fton did not 

recollect the Manitoba cases very well. He 
quoted the Queen v. Saunders, where the 
very first witness was asked how he voted. 
The question was allowed on the opinion 
of all the judges of the Supreme Court of 
Manitoba.

Mr. Blair found It was 1 o'clock and 
suggested the adjournment of the debate.

Everyone was most anxious that the en
quiry should he full. It might be possible 
that the outcome of ' this Investigation 
should be the criminal prosecution of the 
Olivers, hut it was not a criminal prose
cution. rather It was an Inquest. The prima 
fucle case was made out to the House. He 
recommended that the returning officers be 
put on the stand and fully examined. He 
could .not refuse, but must answer the 
questions put to tbem. The returning officer 
of the 43 men swore that they had voted 
for McLean, and could make no explana
tion. In a few cases men might vote 
wrongly, but not in many. They should 
defer this evidence and call the returning 
officers and sift them to the very bottom.

Mr. Bell wanted to ask questions and 
have some witnesses subpoenaed, but It 
being 1 o’clock, the committee adjourned 
till to morrow at 10.30.
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The Manufacturers’ Life In’ 
surance Company can furnish 
you with a policy that gives 
you absolute safety.

This Company has a policy to 
suit the requirements of all 
classes and conditions of men. 
You will do well to carefully 
consider the substantial ad
vancement it has made. A 
post card with your name and 
address will bring you full 
particulars.

In our Toronto field we have 
vacancies for two live insur
ance canvassers. Applications 
should be filed at once.

The Steamship Line,
Ae to the line between Canada and the 

British West Indies, the letter from the Co
lonial Office says: “As regards Improved 
Inter-insular service, and an improved Ca
nadian service, a contract will, it Is hoped, 
shortly be concluded, with the aid of an 
Imperial subsidy, between the Dominion 
Government and Messrs. Flckford & Black, 
which It Is hoped will effect both objects.

“The contract Is for a period of five 
years, the contract to begin In July, 1900, 
and the contractors will bind themselves to 
establish a fortnightly service between Ja
maica and Southampton. This service will 
begin In May, l!K)o, the steamers making 
fortnightly runs, and having 15 knots speed. 
They will have a capacity for carrying 30,- 
000 bunches of bananas, and while Intended 
specially as fruit carriers, they will take 
passengers also. A subsidy of $10,000 per 
year Is to be paid the line, the British 
Government paying half."

eveMoreover,
that In theDr. Haasell Objected. *

II objected to that question, ait 
any rate at this stage of the proceedings. 
He held that it wag impolitic and Improper 
to ask such a question, and that n provi
sion in the act forbade It. At this stage 
he held that It was not In the pn 
terest to unveil the secrecy of the 
He believed that as $ar ae the charges of 
irregularities were ' concerned, without 
violating the secrecy of the bâllot,
.would be satisfactory to all present, the 
■crutineers and others present could tell 
If there were gross Irregularities. It was 
not a case of asking a voter accused of 
bribery, and who has by his bribery for
feited all rights to protection, to ask him 
bow he voted, but to ask everyone of the 
60 who voted for Mr. McLean at that 
booth how he voted, and also to ask 15 
others how they voted. Then what hap
pened, that they knew how everyone at 
that booth voted?

Violated All Secrecy.
Thus they had violated every, atom of 

eecrecy at that poll. ThiS-was a very seri
ous thing <0 do. He had in his mind 
places where people voted under very great 
difficulties. There were such in his own 
riding. He hoped Mr. Borden would be 
able to prove his case one way or the other 
without this class of evidence. He did not 
know that hé cared muck how it was prov
ed, but the direct evidence of those Whose 
duty It was to know evérythlng about the 
polling booth ought to be able to prove bis 
case. He read from Chief Justice Strong's 
judgment In Support of his case. There 

, might come a stage when this question 
would be deemed necessary, but he hoped 
It never would be.

Mr. 1'owell held that the law prohibited 
asking a voter how he voted only at any 
legal proceeding attacking 
not at such an inquiry as Uhls.

Dr. Russell said Mr. Justice Strong laid 
down as a matter of public policy that a 
voter should not be questioned as to his 
.vote.

Mr. Powell’s Interpretation was pedantic 
end finical.

Mr. Borden asked Dr. Rnssell if, In the 
case of an indictment for fraud of a re
turning officer, sufh a question could not 
be asked.

Dr. Rnssell said he was not considering 
that case.

E. Boisseau & Co.Dr. Rn .

4Temperance and Yonge.
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FIREMEN AT BROCKVILLE. And They Have Signed,
July 18.—Special Plenipo 

son for the United States and 
Secretary and Charge d'Affalres Tower for 
Great Britain to-day signed at the State 
Department the reciprocity treatlea made 
i.nder the terms of section 4 of the Dlngley 
tariff act with Bermuda and the other 
British West Indian colonies. The treaties 
were concluded some weeks ago, and sent 
to the British Foreign Office and to the 
colonies for approval. The approval hav
ing been given, the formal signature to the 
several Instruments occurred to-day.
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International Demonstration Open
ed Well—Bicycle, Hose Heel 

and Boat Races. £T, SJWhile the new mother watched her little 
one, , „

I watched the mother, dreaming of the theBrockville, Ont, July 18.—The first day 
of the firemen’s International demonstra- 'J§5Tisdale Utter» a Caution.

When^stié bewitched my friend, to the 
dismay

Of all his kin. They said he was undone 
And tricked by her who neither toiled nor

But nightly eang and danced in bright
And I "too'thought I knew her April way, 

him who counted her his

emtlon here was a grand success. There was 
a parade in the forenoon and another in 
the afternoon, which finished at the Driv
ing Park, where races, etc., were held. 
The professional bicycle race was won by 
Harley Davidson, with Carman of Morris- 
burg second, Armstrong of Morrlsburg 
won (the amateur race, Barry of Brockville 
coming In second.

There was a hose reel race, which was 
won by Trenton Fire Company; time 
46 4-5 seconds, with Sackett’e Harbor se
cond; time 48H seconds. The event of the 
day was the war canoe race between Vau- 
drenll, Brockville Rowing Club and Bo
hemians of Brockville, the latter winning 
In fine style, with B.R.C. second.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE a ud of
Insurance Company,

TORONTO - - ONT.

Hanson & Junkie, District Mgrs.,
McKinnon’s Building. 246

SENATOR COX AT FORT STEELE ?And sighed tor 
Ban.

Bnt now. as I eat still and read her face— 
Perchance a shade leas exquisite than

It smiled to all the world; f8r Love doth
Strange lines like Time, tho’ with a softer 

pen—
I sighed no more for him who dared to 

chase .. . ,
Her wild young heart. ... I sighed for 

wiser men.

Say» a Branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce Will Be 

Opened There.
Fort Steele, B.C|, Prospector: Hon. G.

A. Cox, president of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, accompanied by J. W. H.
Smythe, manager of the Cranbrook branch,
Major Pellatt of Toronto, and A. Cox of 
Peterboro, Ont., arrived In the city on 
Thursday. The business men of Fort Steele 
met the gentlemen Thursday evening and 
Mr. Cox Informed them that the bank 
would put In a branch at Fort Steele at 
an early day, or as soon as matters could UNDER THE PATRONAGE
be arranged. The party, left yesterday Of Hie Excellency the Goveknor-Generalof 
morning to see the North Star and Stem- Canada and Lady Mlnto, His Honoa
winder mines. On tbelr way out a week the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario antj
was pleasantly spent In Fernle. Miss Mowat, and Major-General Hat

ton, C.B., A.D.C.. and Mrs. Hutton. 
UNDER THE AUSPICES 

Of Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.O.C., A.D.C.. and 
the commanding officers of the Toronto 
Garrison
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MACCABEES IN CONCLAVE.
-—

Supreme Commander Marker Pre-

-J. J. Bell.;____- &
A. S. G.—Thanks tor the kindly words and 

ndvke. Ypnr words “sit smiling to my 
heart.” A word in *earo_, how good it is! •ente a Highly Favorable Be. 

port at Port Huron,
Port Huron, Mich., July 18.—The eighth 

biennial review of the Supreme Tent, 
Knights of the Maccabees, opened to-day 
With 85 delegates In attendance, represent
ing nearly every state and the Canadian 
provinces. The report of Supreme Com
mander Markey shows a net increase in 
membership during the biennial period of 
43,485. The increase of membership In 
the entire order, which includes the Su
preme Tent, great camp and ladles’ organi
zation during the biennial period, was 98,- 
058. The membership of the Supreme Tent 
nt present Is 180,331. The financial state
ment shows a surplus on hand of $463.036. 
The Supreme Tent has paid $2,264,500 in 
life benefits in the past two years.

The ladles of the Maccabees also opened 
their convention to-day. The ladles have 
45 representatives at the convention.

Seats Will Not Be Affected.
Mr. Borden said that was this case. It 

bad already been stated that ^hls proceed
ing could not affect the seats. He quoted 
the Manitoba election fraud trials as pre
cedents where the very question was asked, 
the objection was taken and argued, and 
the question allowed. The authorities were 
against Dr. Russell. There was a policy of 
public safety in preventing frauds by de
puty 
been
when he asked ter them before the House 
and the committee. He bad already statu
tory declarations from these witnesses, 
stating how they had voted.

Seeking to Prove Jugglery,
Mr. Britton held that they were to en- 

.-.VngBe into the conduct of returning and 
; deputy returning officers. He thought these 

witnesses were called to prove some Jug
glery on the part of the returning officers. 
He could nut see how the witnesses voted 
was going to affect this question. The re
turning officer was a servant of Parliament, 
nnd It he had committed wrong they should 
punish him, but this was not a scrutiny, 
bnd the voters should not be asked how they 

' voted in this enquiry.
Mr. Belcourt supported Dr. Russell, and 

remarked that Mr. Borden's question was 
absolutely Irrelevant. All the witnesses 
swore they voted for Mr-McLean, nnd only 
60 were counted; then tne committee was 
only where It was before. There would 
only be a suspicion of wrong-dol ng.

Mr. Borden Feared Business.
Mr. Borden feared there was some hazi

ness on the part of some gentlemen present. 
He could not call 45 men at once, but he 
had the* declaration of 45 men that they 
had marked their ballot* for Mr. McLean: 

; they had given these marked ballots to the 
deputy returning officer, whose duty It was 
to put them In the ballot box nnd keep 
them safe, but at the end of the day only 
30 were accounted for. If that

biggest excursion day yet. after so man

THREE TRAINMEN KILLED.. The Fine Weather Brought Crowd»
Ont—The Woodmen’» Moonlight 

• Last Night.
There were more excursions on the boats 

yesterday than on any other day this sea- 
eon. Every steamer had a full list of pas
sengers besides a number of persons who 
patronized special Sunday school trips. The 
weather was a bright Inducement.

The
Chorch, to Niagara Falls, on steamers Chip
pewa, Corona and Chicora, St. Paul'» So
dality, to St. Catharines, on Lakeside and 
Lincoln; Occident Hall Sunday School, to 
St. Catharines, on Garden City; 8L Bar
tholomew Sunday School, St. Mark’s Sun
day School, to Lornq Park, and Sherldan- 
o venue Baptist Sunday School 
on steamer White Star, and Fern-avenue 
Methodist Sunday School, Westmorelnnd- 
avenue Methodist Sunday School and CUn- 
ton-street Methodist Choir to Island Park. 
The congregation of the East Presbyterian 
Church went to Hamilton on the Ma 
and Modjeska.

The A. J. Tymon brought over a big load 
of fruit and vegetables from Jordan.

The steamer Queen City will leave 
Church-street Wharf at 1.30 p.m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Niagara 
and Queenston.

The schooner St. Louis arrived with 112 
blocks of stone from Sault Ste. Marie for 
Sylvester Bros.

First-avenue Baptist Sunday School will 
cross over to St. Catharines to-day on the 
Lincoln.

The„ Gordon Jerry came In with a load 
of fruit from Queenston. After unloading 
she cleared again ter the same port.

The Milk Dealers’ Association will mn 
their anneal excursion to Burlington on 
the Garden City to-day.

Agnes-street Methodist Sunday School also 
picnic at Lome Park to-day. They will be 
carried by the White Star.

The Band of the Woodmen of the World 
held their second moonlight 
the season on board the steamer Modjeska 
last night. Several hundred enjoyed the 
trip, which was voted the best yet, Capt. 
Crawford did all in his power to further 
the pleasure of his guests, as did also the 
other members of the crew. An orchestra 
was present and discoursed sweet music tor dancing.

A Disastrous Wrecle on the Norfolk 
A Western Railway at Hav-The Scopes at the 500 Yards Range 

Were Not Better Than 
Commonplace.

MILITARY 
TATTOO

returning officers. No objections had 
taken to his calling these witnesses erhlll, Ohio,

Portsmouth, Ohio, July 18.—Three' train
men were killed and three were seriously 
Injured to-day in a head-end collision on 
the Norfolk & Western Railway at Haver
hill. The dead : Freight Engineer George 
Sloan of Coal Grove; George Egbert of 
Portsmouth, fireman of passenger train; 
Flagman Pefflnger of Kenova.

The wrecked trains were a passenger and 
a through freight. They met In a sharp 
curve near here. A dense fqg obscured the 
track, so that those on the engines had no 
chance to Jump. The engines, 20 freight 
cars and baggage and express cars were 
reduced to a pile of wreckage. None of the 
passengers were injured.

t A. ( 
A. E.

6

Haitian’s Point,
JULY 26 and 87,
At a 16 p.m.

with Fireworks Display. 16 Banda.
600 Bandsmen. 1000 Men In Uniform.

The most beautiful and impressive of army 
spectacles.

Admission 20c. reserved seats 50c, boxes 
(6 seats) $5. Plan opens at Nordhelmers* 
to-morrow (Thursday) morning at 9 o’clock., ’ 

Special excursions from outside points.
For particulars address the manager, Mr. 
Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto-street, To
ronto. Telephone 2300.
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1 CANADIANS DI.D FAIRLY WELL Toronto Island, tm

At 600 Yards There Were a Number 
of Possible», bat Canuck» Were 

Not Among Them,

COLD DROVE HIM CRAZY
An Engineer From Kentuck Coaid 

Not Stand the Rigor» of the 
Climate of Alaska.

Louisville, Ky., July 18.—Thomas N. Boles, 
who left New Albany 15 months ago to take 
a position as chief engineer on one of the 
steamers of the Alaska Navigation Com
pany plying In the Yukon River, has re
turned to bis home a raving maniac, Ills 
Insanity having been caused by suffering 
from cold In the Northwest. A letter re
ceived from William Rahner, a companion 
of Noies, says the latter became Insane at 
Androfsky last February and set fire to the 
hotel at which the men were quartered. 
Rahner writes that a number of men con
nected with the boats had become Insane on 
account of severity of the climate.
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to Oakville
Blsley, July 18.—The rifle shooting match 

for the Queen's prize began to-day at 600 
yards, the marksmanship being quite com
monplace. The Canadians scored as fol
lows:

Bent ram 84, Hoggins, B. A. Robertson 
and Buckley 33, Cartwright, Gilchrist, 
Wetmore and Simpson 32, Sharpe, Ogg, 
Fleming, Heller, Crowe and A. Robertson 
81, Blair and Rennie 30, Wilson 29, Gra
ham and Ross 27, Weatherbte 26.

In the Premier competition, Gilchrist 
and Fleming, Canadians, tied with Mayne 
and Pattison. The tie will be shot off to
morrow.

A4 600 yards, several of the competitors 
made the highest possible score. The Cana
dians scored as follows: Crowe and Flem
ing 33, Buckicy and Huggins 29, Sharpe 
and Cartwright 27, R. A. Robertson 26.

First Stage Completed.
The rst stage of the contest tor the 

Queen's prize was completed this after
noon. Corporal Felmlugham of the Second 
Norfolks, wins the bronze medal with a 
score of 101. Bertram of the Canadian 
team made a score of 101. The Martin 
challenge cup was won by Private W. T. 
Ward, and the Secretary of War’s by 
Lieut. Dunlop of the 1st Lanarkshire regi
ment.

PERSONAL.
Tbelr 11m 

for on
if

Judge Morgan Is on a visit to friends in Buffalo.
W. M. German, M.L.A., Welland, was In 

the city yesterday.
Miss Ada Maglll of Harbord-street Is holidaying at Alllston.
Harbormaster Postlethwalte Is In Ottawa 

attending the Masonic Grand Lodge.
Bev. J. J. Williams of Omaha, formerly? 

of Toronto, Is here visiting his parents.
Mr. J. J. Doran Is In the city, back from 

his semi-annual trip to the Pacific const.
Prof. J. G. Home of Toronto University 

Is summering at Shanty Bay, Lake Simooe.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Price left last night 

for Montreal en route to Dunban, South 
Africa.

Dr. Joseph Price and Mrs. Price left last 
evening for Montreal, en route to Durban 
South Africa.

Mrs. C. E. Dewey of Hamilton and Mrs. 
Charles Synge of Toronto are summering 
at Hawkestone.

B. Forbes, Parry Sound; J. H. Gallagher, 
Montreal: A. McLcnni n, Rat Portage; J. 
E. E. Dickson, Montreal,
Queen’s.

Inspector Hughes left last night for In
dianapolis to attend the State Convention of 
Teachers, after which he will spend a week in Chicago.
. Bnller, Port Hope; J R Clunls, Galt; 
J E Robertson, Elora; D McLeod, Aurora 
and D B Galbraith, St. Thomas, are at the Grand Union.

Chief Engineer Hobson of the Grand 
Trunk, and E. W.. Meddaugb, chief counsel 
for the same railway nt Detroit, left To
ronto for Muskoka yesterday.

George Collins, Trenton; R. L. Terrance, 
Guelph; John/* V-aters, I or don; H. H 

(iro£; Slmcoe Jj. I\ Willson, Welland, and 
T. Watcrdus, Brantford, are at the Rossin.

Cotton Market.
New York, Jnly 38.-Cptton~Spot Closed 

72(1* bafes. 3 10’

Ncassa Han Ian’s Point
KILLED BY A SHUNTING ENGINE.

TO-DAY AT 2 AND 4 P.M.
Championship Baseball

Two games for ona admission,

Springfield v. Toronto.
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Tllbnry, Ont., July 18.—Mrs. John Clark, 
widow, of this town, aged about 80 years, 
was killed by a shunting engine on the 
M.C.R. while crossing the track opposite 
the station, this afternoon. Deceased was 
a respected resident of Tilbury. One of 
her sous, Charles, Is a member of the 
village council.

did not
make out a case which required explaining, 
then the mental make-up of those holding 
that position differed from his own.

Mr. Blair 1» Posted.
Hon. A. G. Blair said Mr. Borden evident

ly never heard of men marking their ballots 
tor one man when they thought they were 
marking them tor the other. It happened 
at every election. :

Mr. Firmln McClure held that toe evi
dence of the witnesses alone would not have 
Itself the Weight Mr. Borden desires. He 
xvonld have to prove more and prove It first.

Mr. Borden said exactly the opposite 
course had been pursued In the Manitoba cases.

Mr. Bell (P.E.I.) wanted the scrutineers 
called first, to show whether there was any 
crookedness or. not; then they could decide 
on the present question; but he held Mr.
Borden's question was not admissible, as 
the ballot Itself was th& evidence of hoxv 
the man voted.

Mr. Bergeron asked If It had been possible 
that 43 witnesses had been summoned there 
simply for an hour and a half to hear law
yers splitting hairs. The Prime Minister 
had adopted the establishment of a prima 
facie case, and the witnesses were called to 
make out that case. Now members of the 
committee had chosen to discuss this mat
ter with the sole object of reaching 1 
o'clock without anything being done.

Bergeron Hod to Take it Back.
Cries of “Order!" and “Take It back!”
Mr. Bergeron : I won’t take It back.
Mr. Fortin (chairman) said Bergeron must 

lake it back, adding that Mr. Bergeron 
seems In danger qt dolng tbe same thing.

Dr. Bergeron said be was of the same 
opinion still, but would take It hack to got 
on. He Auoted the Manitoba and Lafla.nme 
cases, and urged that the case should be 
left to Mr. Borden, who was taking the only 
way to get afthe truth. If they did not 
let him do so, the Government was playing 
to the gallery. He was strongly under the 
Impression something was being done to 
prevent this enquiry ending in finding anything ont.

Mr Leighton McCarthy did not want to 
pnrk the enquiry, but was opposed to making a precedent.

Sifton Backed Dr. Rnweell.
Hon. Clifford Sifton espoused Mr Tfim- 

th» nP 1 n,n°-Vo11,iÎ1 e r,rospnt time was not New Mnu In Town.

MUNRO PARK.KISSING BUG AT OTTAWA.

Detective Flnnnlgan Had an En
counter With One Yesterday.

Ottawa, July 18.—The kissing bug has 
reached Ottawa. -Detective Flannlgan re
ports an encounter (with the renouions In 
sect this morning Id his apartments at the 
police station. The bug resembles a large 
wasp, only built upon a slighter plan, and 
Is much blacker. It has long, projecting 
feelers, and files with unerring aim ter the 
mouth.

f
compronil*At 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. Daily

(Except Sundays.)
Soft Drinks Test Case,

The test case Instituted by the Morality 
Department for the purpose of testing the 
Lord’s Day Act lu the hope that It may 
cover the sale of soft drinks oa Sundays 
was up again at the Police Court yester
day and adjourned for a week.

In the meantime a case will be arranged 
for submission to the High Court.
They Tarred and Feathered Him,

4»

JAMES BENSLEY, Equilibrist, 
THE DALY BROTHERS, 
FLETCHER, Acrobatic Tramp, 
BUFFALO QUEEN CITY TRIO, 
J. E. TURTON, Baritone.

excursion of

are at the

LONDON RED ARRESTED.

Supposed Notorious Crook Placed 
in Custody in Cornwall Hospital,
Ottawa, Jnly 18.—London Red, who is 

said to be a notorious crook, was arrested 
last night nt the Cornwall Hospital on sus
picion of being connected with the cracking 
of Brown’s safe in Ottawa last December 
Constable Hattota went to Cornwall this 
morning, and will return with the prisoner 
in the evening. He has been In the hospi
tal there for four or five weeks under au 
assumed name.

Kingston, Ont., July 18.—John É. Dolan, 
farmer, Keelcrsvllle,. who some weeks ago 
was tarred and feathered by neighbors, yes
terday had six of them arrested, charging 
them with the crime. The preliminary 
hearing was set down for yesterday, but 
Dolan was taken suddenly 111. so the hear
ing was postponed for a week.

To lie Buried in New York.
The remains of the late Charles J. Pusey, 

who died at Peterboro, passed through the 
city yesterday ten route to New York city, 
where the funeral will take place. The 
body was In charge of L. B. Howland and 
was accompanied by a beautiful' wreath of 
loses.

WILL ASX. EOR $2.76 A DAY.
Cncumbers and melons are “forbid

den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those

Carters’ Union Relying Upon Good 
Bailness Will Fix an Advanced 

Scale of Wages.
In Temperance Hall last night the Car

ters' Union feet and decided to call a spe
cial meeting on Tuesday, Aug. 1, for the 
purpose of completing all arrangements for 
the Labor Day demonstration, and also to 
arrange the scale of wages for the coming 
year.

The men now receive $2.50 per day and 
will ask ter an Increase of 25 cents.

The present outlook for work is good and 
the members fully expect that their em
ployers will willingly grant them the In
crease asked tor.

THIRD ANNUAL
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

are not aware that they 
to their heart’s content if 

they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog s Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
that will giro Immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

$ persons 
indulge —OP THE—

Toronto Musical . . . • a
protective Association

ON BOARD STBAMBR CHIFFBWA
Friday Evening, July alet'

Tickets : Gents, 50c ; Ladles, 25c. 
Look out for big parade on Thursday, 

July 20th. For route see win-. 
dow cards.

can

ed

A Bank in Difficulty.
Manchester, N.H., July 18.—Judge Peas- 

lee of the Supreme Court has decided to 
appoint an assignee for the Bank of Eng- 

y. which has been In dilfi-

’Tis Mean, If True.
John Craig was locked up at the Wilton- 

avenue Station yesterday afternoon on a 
charge of assaulting his wife. P.C. Moffat made the arrest.

Who Will Say?
Editor World : In digging In my garden 

on Saturday last I found an old Cornish 
copper, dated 1791. Could you tell me 
through your columns If it would be valued 
ns a curiosity? Edgar Taylor.8 Collier-street, City. *

land of this clt 
cutty for some

!
Still There is an Increase.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk for the 
past week show an increase of $25,634 over 
the same period of last year. The figures 
for 1899 are $460,718, and for 1898, $435,081

THE

BAD TEMPER Ales and PorterTEETH FALL OUT.
- Exit Preparatory Coarse.
Knox College has abolished its prepara

tory course, substituting for It a three 
years’ course In some approved university 
This course is not the usual one, but a 
modified one. Knox has taken the Initiative In this matter.
Kingston Will Have Opéra House.

Kingston, OnC, July 18.—Local capitalists 
Inst night decided to convert half the old 
vehicle works Into an opera house. It will 
take $12,000 to do the work, and half that 
amount has been subscribed.

If Too Much Soft Food is Used.
Dentists and physicians maintain that if 

mankind always ate soft food, the teeth 
Would finally drop out. Reasonable resis
tance In grinding food strengthens and 
adds <o the life of the teeth.

Chewing Is the method nature Intended 
by which the necessary juices 
brought out of the gums.

These facts were remembered by the 
originator of Grape-Nuts, and those who 
enjoy the new food will appreciate how It 
Is possible to produce a food that It Is an 
absolute pleasure to masticate.

Add to this a flavor, crisp and satisfying 
and a well fed feeling after tbe meal, and 
the popularity of Grape-Nuts Is not diffi
cult to understated. r

They are made by the I’ostum Co. at Battle Creek, Mich.

many cases is brought on by Nervous 
Irritation and Weak Digestion.

Hon*e of Industry.
Accounts amounting to $665 were passed 

at the meeting yesterday afternoon of the 
Executive Committee of the House of In
dustry. The supplies for the next month 
were also ordered.

i,»

\ .

Dr.Ward s Blood and Nerve Pills COMPANY
CLIMIMB

*re th* finest in tiia market. Thsy «1 
made from the fir.eet malt and hope» 
are the genuine extract.

can be
To Consider Those Write.

The drygoods section of the Board of 
Trade will meet this afternoon to consider 
the writs which have been Issued against 
Mr.^John K. Macdonald and Mr. G. E. Aid and increase Nerve Power, help Diges

tion and restore the 
Vim, Vigor and Vitality you have lost.

*.

The White Label BraA Million Dollar».
A million dollars were spent In stipends 

to Presbyterian ministers in Canada lastrear.
V *1200,IS A6PKCIALTT
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Every one wants a 
cool bed on which to 
sleep these hot summer 

v months. You are sure 
^of refreshing sleep if 
■ you own an Ostermoor 
6 patent elastic felt mat- 
P tress. THE OSTER- 
W MOOR BEDDING CO., 

434 Yonge street, To-

m
ronto. Opposite Carlton street
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THE TORONTO WORLDf fe
JULY 191899HOW ALDERMEN DEAL 

WITH PEOPLE’S MONEY
8. ATJCTlOir 8AXJSB, AITOTTOK SaJLBs.

C.J. TOWNSENDn’t a fASSTOCBt IBASTIC,
ambrioan'

_ Fast Express Service
I'ET'c'all?MKWesrhTHrtMi>TON_I'ONDON*BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON ^ PASSENQItit TRAYVHv& S

White Star Line ,.28 KINO ST. WEST. <$ CO
Competent, Reliable AuctlonseerCO.

a asS - «WSSL* 
■ kHSs 8 Ei

Thlro r*u.Vo carry onl> Second end force eastbound. For further nartirnl.îï

**-. sw-wfi?
Broadway, New York. ’

BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
General Agent,

T2 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

the sale of the season
ng Wednesdays at 10

--1
_________ auction salk>.

C.J.T0WNSÉND
1

Gigantic Unreserved 
Auction Sale ot

Economy is Unknown to the Board of Control, it 
Appears, Judging from Their 

Extravagance..
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

certain mortgages* whteh “will 'he produced 

rL .ft of, »ale. there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. V.

parcels the following properties: 
t/'.r“1 i3rLSÎS numbers 9 and 19 according 
nwP„ A. ®*5 ree|stcred In the Registry 
i?«. „ t ,the bounty of York. This parcel 
oil .5ta8.e °f ab°ut 82 feet by an aver- 
tifhnvîPo?»n?f^ia.ïont b20. feet and Is said 
1° « c^cte^tbeneon the premises known
sltuîteA ^ ?Pd 28 Davenport-road and Is 
nsvonno«Vh,e c£rnCT ot King-street and 
G 4 ?°,ronto Junction. There
is said to De erected On this parcel a brick 
«ore and dwelling: a frame re store,- 
store, a barn and sheds.

^^ots numbers 10, 9, 8 and 7. 
fi on ‘K' southerly 10 feet of lot number 
o on the west side of West Lodw-armn.
Toronto*..1 '"the ctiyof
land «2d*h.î^ S58’ ,Th,s parcel Is vacant 
hv . 2 ft?nt.*se of about 200 feet
ny^a uniform depth df about

Each

that lost certificate in 
efunct assessment society 
lave so long been pinning 
1 aith to, but lose no time 
Macing it with a policy in 
lii)lc line insurance com-

?

✓Salaries Go tip Still further—The Council of 189$ Will Have 
a Nice Record for Voters to Consider 

in January.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne e
ten^m^ia^ErS?™316^™’

direct 27, Tbutsday’ ss- Klam. Amsterdam

Statend^™- Rot‘ 

darn Svla ’ Boidognef ’ e.il. Maasdam’ E°««-

Canaa|dn , IJ

QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw SB. CAMPava da?3’ 2 ndetd it0 ie,ave Montreal’ Mom 
SeptemberTi,
Gnspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown 
to°UST3 “JOHN 1Ct?;ik r Through conne^Zni

rates and berths apply to rB|
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

ARTHUR AHERN,Ys°eTemr?etb^nt0-

INLAND NAVIGATION.

The Entire Stock in Trade of 
Davis Bros. (the well-known 
Watch and Diamond Deal
ers), comprising over $50,- 
000 worth of

Toronto—St. Catharines
-—LINE-----

The Board of Control “after-meeting" I weight, and down went everything Or 
<of yesterday, called to do business, which | author, back went all Are brigade salaries

The Engineer»’ Department.
ret, Va^le abowg what they did with the 
City, Engineer's recommendations :

Present. Rccom-

Rot-
:

[ vacillation and hesitation prevented doing 
the day before, was even a worse exhibi
tion than Its complement, and ithat Is us
ing strong language.

The salary “reparation" and Increase 
campaign Vent merrily on, but the board, 
after two hours, could not agree upon the 
appointment of a tax collector for Ward 5.

Second only to the Indecision on this 
matter was that in relation to City Trea
surer Richard Theodore Coady’s indefinite 
application for an Increase In salary. But 
It looked, when they adjourned, as though 
there was a little give and take deal on 
which was to unite all parties and make 
everybody but James Hunter satisfied.

This, In brief, was how It went. Mr 
Coady recommended Mr. Hunter for the 
tax collectorshlp, steadfastly at first main
taining bis stand. Aid. Woods wanted 
bis wardsman, 8. H. McComb, to gee the 
Job. He would not yield, and, having Aid. 
Burns with him, forced a deadlock, the 
Mayor and Aid. Lynd standing by the re
commendation.

The matter was dropped and In an In
terval Mr. Coady was allowed a raise In 
■alary of |14O0. Aid. Woods ■ had stuck 
out with the Mayor, however, for $6000.

Then the Job-lettlng was tackled again 
and Mr. Coady, for some reason or other 
consented to reconsider his reiterated de
termination to stand by Mr. Hunter, and 
report again to-day. 6

City Treasurer, therefore. Is on 
trial. Can he afford, while expecting 
Couucll to concur In his Increase, to change 
his recommendation to suit Aid. Woods 
in such a palpable fashion?

Coady’s Day.
_ was Coady’s day yesterday.
He began at the outset with a grltf. of 
recommendations for increases for subor
dinates, then with the chestnuts thus pull- 
eu from the fire, threw lu his 
cation ot the very finish.
# a document. He set
forth that the emoluments of his office 
2"* !be,same n°w as la 1881. Since that 
time an Increase from 80,000 to 200,000 in 
population, and of $53,000.000 (to $128,000,- 
OOo In assessment had brought correspond 
Ing responsibility to his position. The 

mi-koTMi t,rHn,sae,tlons bad Increased 
inaum*tn 1^ 188110 »Tr,00O,oü0 per

Besides this he had had the additional 
nfU-ho w‘!?e»ed " *!? the revenue branch 
hlm ta XîâJ 'kS UcP“rtment thrown on

further he touches upon the fact that 
he was legally entitled to fees amounting 
‘«about $2000 annually to compensate 
him for responsibility connected wtfh the 

••“d® ‘or arrears of taxes, but 
finishing " h Ch he was voluntarily relln- 

Not Wliat Others* Get.
h,Hn.^nc!udes.in part : Kor the past eight 

y£ars ‘be salary has been out of 
All propu ru on tojrtlitf services rendered 
uni) the respouslbffij- involved., and at pre-
Jen t It is not onBihalf Wfltrt gentlemen oc- 
pupylug outside posions ca.V.yiifr n.,i 
greater respousibilb^y receive. If at the 
commenccmeut of my term of ofrice many 
ïnïni8, 1 was worth m)" present salary,
P" ,aIt,7 80 ™an.v years of experience 
fcreare ^ust y entllleu to a substantial in-

lnll'nii'r0,5<i-1,!1S|nn’ i1 ™ay be Permitted to 
the board iha,: my application 

has the approval of the chief financial 
av heaviest taxpayers In the city.

Butat |lvr.Ü en'iUna2cl21 men’’ were all down 
They included George H. Good- 

Gcorfc'e A. Cox, William Davfes, 
btûers1,0S6rS’ A‘ E' Kemp- and a score of 

gear6 Treasurer bas been getting $4000 a

3.«epd^Yoa3oDdpSat“day’ 8 a'““ 2 P-m,

B'tickets io Round Trips $5
RAp ~2 P-™- trip, return same day: OUC trip. Wed. and Sat-

itrday. ’Phone 2553, dock office.

whither

ner^sw t- i, tbtlary. mended. Voted 
,,!■ e.ng. Fellowes. ..$2000 $251*1 ty-M,, 
Road. Lug. Clement .. 1000 1200 1200
Acer. MeCartnev n-i* Tsici r?9r
Vbfef Clerk Roden'::.’ 9m Î2S 
As.St. Com. W.Evans. 1000 1200 1000 X^aœile/Sx0ld and Silver Watches (ranging in value 

mnnH /'00ito ^3°°)»avery large collection of Dia- 

monds (in clusters and solitaires), large quantity of

MarweS’JVIUSical Boxes- Opera Glasses, Ormolu, GiltT 

Eifar'tre^’ o,ro.nze and> other Clocks, finest quality of 

rVuote e ate* CODsisting of Tea Services, Salvers, 
2 ' Epergnes, Jewel Cases and Cabinets, cases 

Soil e1°f Pearl Koives and Forks, Knives, Forks, 

poons.ftc., âlsothe Elegant and Costly Shop Fix- 
tures, Mirrors, Gasoliers, Office Desks, Safes, etc., 

commencing on

lake excursions
llp ™’

V
Bur“« the Kicker.

..Aid. Burns was the “kieklUK'* snirlt n,

nnd defeated the recommendations for An romnïïl MoCaf,tapy t>bd6is?is?annt'street
-ommlhalouer Evans. And if there wne 

one man deserving In the lot it n-a. Ti18 
Assistant Street Commissioner, who to-day 
Fas6 Tna16/’ Salary tha“ thé West am! 
like*Mof^i riufft meDK onder him. But he fell 
like MeCartncyr because he had suffered

134 feet to a
u flxeSa^elthWellIvebh%BrUbJ,!Ct 10 1 re,erved I Charlotte....

baTsnce^ln 30 P<Z?«' “ the t,me o( P&sV.’.V

time from the Toronto General Trusts Cor- poratlom Liquidator of The FarCrs’ Loan 
®a7'Ma Company, Toronto, and from 

MvrCAjt™YV0S. R’ HOSKIN & CREEL- 
MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, 
n ... . Freehold Building, Toronto.Dated 3rd day July. 1896.

Single. Return. 
,..$2.00 $3.50

[Manufacturers’ Life In' 
ce Company can furnish 
rith a .policy that gives 
Ibsolute safety.

bid
3.50 5.50
3.50 :5.50

2.00
3.50

BARLOW OUMBBRLAND, Agent, 
1___________ 72 Yonge Street, Toronto

V
135Company has a policy to 

the requirements of all 
s and conditions of men. 
will do well to careffilly 
1er the substantial ad- 
ment it has- made. A 
:ard with your name and 
ss will bring you full

restoration.

ss Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY

R. BÏ MBLVILLBi
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Salarrlesh,efarm8l8own0'sVu1ord.„arte^laandtre
report to the Board of Health ’ d 10

The Very Worst Yet.
w|hthaep3oiSm^LUneSfioneP^bI^r me

?Tdiid‘ th161^6 18 nd spotting the dllieren -e 
wo«kLt e- 8upreme blghwater mark of 
weakness was reached when thev name

payment1" ï^aaareî' )‘the head of the de- 
pnriment, the day before had recommend- 
cd a promised old ex-collector James Hun

S&SMBfltrtSE
nr”® wrote1 *“* ta?h? re8nlt.the City Treas- 
t uel_, the request of your Board Comb lnhUnrriedlJ e,xamlned Mr.ys. R Ur. 
rations1 to .?fn.eralKway as t0 his qualtfi- 
i,r„v°ns t0.oct ln the capacity of tax col
fact tim”hé hosklhn,3 due a,lowance for the 
as a oniiooL^ V d n<> Previous experience
«j-red the ^p^^^^^^^Tre^on6 

would be able to discharge

S’ÆÆ.VSl.’i’ï.'S.’ils&rtl!

the western portion.of the city.”
‘Twixt Love and Duty.

tien.”1 1 bave made "Y recommenda-

Afraid of Rl. Doable
He moved McComb’s name 

B ms backed him. But the Mayor 
vote Wenl nay and « was lost
sÿrMih^rtbe other

Mayor8 ‘°61 on a tle T°te, too,” said tbe
coB,Mr! fflfîüÿ»no taxes:

FbnLeivya.3dabRn1rten^Jnotes of «Hence, 

that an. 3fr Mayor3" 'Ured- “We"’ ls 
outWei'':“fh,^ShIp we*rledly drawled 
a tax eolTector ” ng We have gotJ° have

Mayor Pleads

Wednesday Excursion33

C.J.TOWNSEND 50g Marquette July 22nd 1

Thursday, the 20th July,
At 2.00 and Evening at So'Clock,

and the following afternoons and even 

entire stock is sold, at their warerooms,

Nos. 130 and 132 Yonge-St., near* Adelaide-street
tho™u8vb8Crlber8 favored 'rtth instructions from Davis Bros

ns. SEATS FOR LADIES. SALE AT 2.30 and 8 O’CLOCK.
Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers

Hamilton and Return
2 p.m. Boat.

Leave Toronto 7.30, II 
o.io p.m,
5.3Ï>epTL.Hlml,t0n 7«-10’«

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COulars. OCEAN TRAVEL
ySpSt «SSU'ja ws* “ IU0UI r.c, c. .—- Elder’ NeMaMfiLines

Ss Lj-;~ a„ w„„ Çfiyte Beaver Line to Liverpool

filed in the office of Land ïltUs St Toronto^ „ "* *2 6 cl«>=k (midnight). OLASà*^2«n,&nd*61’76 return’ T™RD

arstMnrjun &n
.There Is said to be erected on this parcel 2947. rt °fflce- telephone
ffî two-storey rough cast and frame dwell- 
lng known as No. 395 Pape-evenue, con
taining six rooms and bath room, and has 
also a small one-storey store ln front.

Parcel 2—Parts of lots 29 and 30 on the

a-m., and 2 and
Xj^twelllnga'on Pape<Avenue^roronto.tr Toronto field we have 

icies for two live insur- 
canvassers. Applications 
d be filed at once.

a.m., 2 and
136

5*3
In’ fact It

I
l2Z -l

own appu-
thb i;

ACTURERS’ LIFE
irance Company,
INTO - - ONT.

fe, Junkin, District Mgrs.,
iKlnnon’s Building. 248

Dnmininn I ino To LondonHBÏÏLii'iSk a^k8^
APpo'nto'ente and menu first-class. Tho
Si?fet^terl^MoM ’

mv' ..^5 ttflOO tons in sire. They ’- Hfcla^onV ^ hhmber of passengers- |

■te^V&terQu^ £ ^ De“^

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS 

21 STR. GARDEN CITY
_ EVERY THURSDAY 
For Port Hope, Gobourg and Lakeport. 

EVERY FRIDAY AT 5PM 
For Whitby, Osbawa, Bowmanville and 

Newcastle.

M S783 of a0f, PaPa ayenue iéc^rdlng t^pîîn

a Une** by a depth o* about 109 feet tg 

, 7bere ls said to be on this parcel the

ro“d has also a 
parce1 will be sold subject to a 

„ .. hid fixed by the vendor.
Full descriptions 

tained In the morti 
at the sale.
„mIIIïèer PartLcnlars and conditions of sale
win be made known at the time of sale , _______ .....
,^d Say h® obtained In the meantime from „ EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON

^ -îor wh,tby-

Dated 4th July,’*1899.

National 
Trust Company

IMPERIAL 
1 . TRUSTS CO.DSEMENTS. S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto. /a
■

six rooms and bath room, 
small one-storey store In r 

Each 
served

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto. Newfoundland.7

he was the J
of Ontario, Limited. AT 5 P. M.of the land are con- 

gages and will be given
bn THE PATRONAGE 
Henry tile Govetnor-General ot. 
ud Lady Mlnto, His Hono* 

k-nnnt-Governor of Ontario and 
Lvat, and Major-General Het- 
L A.D.C., and Mrs. Hutton.
1er THE AUSPICES
ll. Otter, D.O.C., A.D.C., and
landing officers of the Toronto

I—- ■ •:

I

varie
THE NEWFOUHDLANO RAILWAY

fVote, 
and Aid. 
and Aid. 
on a tie

HEAD OFRICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed.....................$1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up...........
He serve Fund .. ..

Baily. Toronto, and from I Tickets for "Mlë'a^aîFThe^îeadlng ticket
IX. OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- offices, and at office on Geddes’ wheîf !
L Toronto, ^ ^

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North Svd- 

nef every. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I C.R ex Draw 
connecting at Port-ao-Baeguo with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

man?” per-
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See nartlculars below.) 
DIRBOTOKAi 

a a HOWLAND, Esq., President 

Toronto.
I.V. CHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

. - $048,050.00 
_ .. • •«102,137.50
Preeldeat-J. W. Flnvclle Eau. 

Managing Director the William D.vi«.
BaSk *of ’ Comm*reePlraCt0r the °“a"aa 

Vlee-Freaideat-A. E. Amea, Ban., 
Mewrs. A. B. Amee A Co. Second vio« 

Preetdvat Imperial Life Assurance Com" -^Director Toronto Electric Light’

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference. Invited and Correa, 

pondence Solicited.
M. B. WOOD, Managing Director.

ITARY 
TATTOO

I. 33

C.J. TOWNSEND TrM0N leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dully at 10 a.m. and 8.16 d m pYcominw
nfctUoa?ri».at w P‘m’ Two 5teata’er» for pic* 
"l?('artlea- For excursion rates-offlce < n 
wharf or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-streét! 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m.

Trains leave St. John’,, Nfld. every

®@S3Ba
‘!eketa '••“Cd. and freight rate* 

0.T R "énd D^A'a* 0,1 the ICR - CPB”

R. O. REID.
■ 8L John’s. Nfld.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COMayor PnfTe Coady.
toady ?’LJ suld1 « he * Ma vor g°‘ng 10 glve

lore"or* Abb i0yU„dBa,r’ was the Scotch re- 

The Mayor crawled out of his shelL 
,îhln< ,Hr. Coady is worth $8000 a 

r’„ v 8a,d ,hc- Anu then he exhausted 
Bomethrn-1 Vocabulary. He muttered 
fin ». »»»boot "uat,,rall9r a crafty- man 
OH-elnf w, /' heDh;e). prudent, sagacious, 
b " and economical, as though

4is i managing hie own household.” 
k.ti.-i ud hurfiii took a less euthusl- toAM 1 vv■ ïttlf.rfmit was $5000.
Mayor ''00dK for once agreed with the

;tnere was a deadlock. 
fclctiSe^eSltate<1’ tai,pet* the table and drew

WEDNESDAY and 
, THURSDAY.

JULY 26 and 27,
At 8.16 p.m.

works Display. 16 Bands, 
men. 1000 Men ln Uniform.
lutiful and Impressive ot army

23c. reserved seats 60c, boxes 
Plan opens at Nordbelpiers" 

’hursday) morning at 9 o’clock. • 
rurglons from outside points.
}rs address the mansger; Mr. 
nston, 18 Toronto-street, To- 
rihone 2.’t90.

Point 8, With -Coady
Mre iîD’ .to Dreak the deadlock, I * move 
Aid. Burns0”’ " Ward 4 ««Sgesred

„ “He should be 
Li'nd.
theUcitvnTra8a,n from the clinched jaws of 

îy Treusurer came sepulehrally forth, 
and I recommended Mr. Hunter ” 

n ch„,î5er<i any ProaPeet of your making 
a V11an??, Iu, .v?ur recommendation by to- 
morrow i^ asked the Mayor.

His AVorshlp’s eyes looked pleadingly. 1 
desiring to adhere rigidly to the principle 
hL5CC.p5ing^ tte rocommendatlon of the 
head of the department, yet not so rigidly 
(•'at he would settle It all by a double vote. 
Nailed down to this position by his attitude 
In the case of McRae, yet not desiring to 
oppose Aid. IX oods, he looked again be
seechingly at the Treasurer.

Sir. Coady’s words' were I muttered and in- 
distinct, but there 
he remained obdurate.

‘‘WeU- 1 think we’ll leti It stand,” said 
Aid. Burns.

Frislitfnl Liberality This.
The relief was mutually agreeable.* They 

made use of an Interval to increase salaries 
of six tax collectors, on motion of Aid 
Lynd, to $1200 from $800, nnd of. the as
sistant to $$XK). They had been only recom
mended to get $1000. The Board was drilT- 
lng, turned about and twisted by 
wave.

/
Bedford Fleming, a e., k. q

‘HUGH ^SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under-

t WuSrstSJSi

Receiver-General."sifife.-’ma.ishss?-
°S.»In^0NKS’ Esac- ®- London. Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as True. 
Prt..'î,e5t.and Asai«toee in the ease of 
Private Estates, and aJeo for Public Com-

4 IncVerr'.allowed u1' moD*T deposited at 
TMri»- î?1,’ Jî*î an.h°m' compounded half-
Devient1 J*ft for three years or over. 4V< 
per cent, uer annum.

T?r,nmtnt’ Municipal and other I
5£.dn«b-ft?re® tor Bale’ Paying from 
**» oer cent, uer annum.

J# 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

land, LOOK OUT FOR THE 
EXCURSION TO THEand

s5e;£?*m3mH|miiskoka sanitarium
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day of July’
1800, at the hour of twelve o’clock Bonn « ».

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
898 registered In the ReglsUy 1 ------------

Office for the County of York. The prop
erty has a depth of about 100 feet

JaT4’iaa,i?A*s.>!srt5| 'kkj1 3
Vendor. W‘U b* * Ie8erTed bld teed by I le^vVïong^sTreü' 2g%

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale 7 ,® a m-, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p’m
balance within 30 days. connecting with New York Central and
„E°r. ber particulars and conditions of sale Hudson River R.R., Niagara Fall. Park 
^U1 bLTl «H,ltI!ow,n,at the time of sale * Rlver B.R., and Michigan Central R R. 
antlmaybe obtained In the meantime from JOHN FOY, Manager

iafteïssvo-tir. m Book TicketsMAN, Vendor's Solicitors,
Dated 4th Ju",6^.Bulldln6- Toroa% | $10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent,

N.B. Corner King and

recommended," said Aid.

I

jATC HDAY 
SUMMER 
SHORT TRIPS

•VTOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
droeMldf ® °f Alexander Leith, Q O„

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.an’s Point RETURN RATES, TORONTO TO 
Ayr - - $2.16 
Bolton - - 0.90 
Brampton- 0.75 
Brantford - 2.06 
Claremont 0.96 
Blora - - 2.00
Brin
Fergus - - 2.00 
Galt - - 1.86

Guelph - $1.6C 
Hamilton 1.80 
Havelock - a.lfi 
Ingersoll - 3.00 
Orangeville 1.6C 
OwenSo’nd 3.76 

- - 1.60 Feterboro 2.40
Preston - 1.86 
Woodstock 2.70

Tickets are valid for travel by any trail 
on Saturday, returning by any train up t« 
and including following Monday.

They Compromised.
WntureJ the^Mayor.0 y°U S8y about ?5500?"

Then : "What do you say, Aid. Lynd?" 
jrote.”Bay you <n,ght t0 give your double

“•'[o, i wouldn't do that, 
we were unanimous."
NrhomtM,arent.<2f d,ld,not thlnk the financiers 
• declrinn L„ y h,,ld Quoted should govern 
!*'hn .00 so ,u|ieh as smaller taxpayers,

"How m?.re affected by hard times.
»n7™&oA\i%rnted’ 111 wm 8Up-

■lip compromise was agreed upon.
from X4i5îi Is r#*?zLnmendç(1 for au Increase 

i v4000 to $5400 per year.
p st of Other Salary Increases.

the'ÎÏÏÏS to this’ a recommendation by
Siterwore»eÏ.Haa ad0Iited' by "bleb two 
$ï5n toting clerks at $700, five -it
klvena«n one at ?SOO pc-r year would be 
reach n mnai?"llal ?5(> [“crease, uutil they 
i The ™Tren !m"m ot fn,l° Ppr Year.
Water Roîf eJ aLs° ,rle,i to lift In Pay- 
of reeem V.°ï for,^50 1,1 addltlO“ to the $00 
him in ll testoratlou, but could not carry 

Dlelf xte face Of-Aid. Burns’ opposition.
•nd lomer ym' the C,ty Hn“ messenger 
$700 inJrr' 11 Ket. If Council consents,
K La "! H-4’ or 812 a week. He 

teeonunr uded a week extra.
Part hi. i ,#mniiugs’ caretaker of
W|c1ibad aeen In the papers” that_____
bug now etv>gelti"K increases. He is get-

Itinv’6 m arks Committee 
r*l’.s,bl“rtod out Aid. Burns, 
tl’hd -Hy a,!'.re, t'sbt. Burns,” said Aid.

•?oSeen i* !»- «li heT’tl0D What paper hC

fe«tn»'smïÜ„fîeio’rt.of course”” was Ald’

ThCr^U",l0,U, ln Pire Brigade. 1 Cemetery Deal To-Day.

ian? Exhibitions Committee A large number of the property-owners 
(Light cv»m. in t‘^ar"e* ns will the Fire and of Rosedale met Aid. i Spence and Assess- 
IfroB! thï1 £î,tte« a hatch of applications ment Commissioner Fleming on the Castle 
elude thnt lif‘.,RrIgade- These latter In- Frank property last night and talked over 
.Want Sm , first-class firemen, who the cemetery deal. The matter W 
B°t con«aia L of ?675. They were brought up In th«» Council chamber at the
minted Then tl,e «even firemen ap- new City Hall at half-past 4 this afternoon,
tto get th« tbe 8alary reductions wanted
pvt lately boon r..«f^L1? wh?se sJ',Hr'ea Sale of Ice ( ream Soda on Sunday
"««M Chlbf wimd eonspurodint flratC As“ The ca*° f W1‘U*“ J- Lrquhart, charged 
,lke his h. M " Ullam Villa rs wanted $1100, with violation of the Lord's Day Act by 
The fonrw'îr 1 nssl*,nnL 1 «stead of $1043. selling ice cream soda on Sunday, has been 
chiefs foremfcm-or district adjourned till Monday next. Mr Wnl'ace
SJT comfc^n'1 na V00’ !!“’ »"“»■ ns “ordi- Nesbitt, for the accus,al. who is a Yo .ge 
•honght tho/11, down foremen. They street druggist, will prepare a
to $25 L,lel:(superior rank entitled them for the Hlgh-fCourt. ,
L "This I n at leasf -e-r----------------J

1 s»rs:"Sgasm!,ï,:\llll<PI,v<‘,po!lcC force-all Stock of Central Cfntnrlo Railway.
*^,|Uoni8t"',Ct'rn3 "tthout a difference „Bond’ of Rallway
They nensetislra]." said Aid. Burns. ‘be value of $875.001). are the subject of

Whin rre.ln .facî; Hutting tired of It. litigation In two suits fought by Samuel J 
tt ln h,. , ; hnt-r Chief John Thompson Itlthhle against the estate of Senator Pavne 
Mef .a" ,d f?r ll>x th(‘ same as the of Cleveland. Mr. Ritchie claims to hâve 

th« lir“ . wnR deputy, Instead of discharged his Indebtedness to the defeud-
* ue camel s back broke under the J ants, and seeks a transfer of the stock.

IY AT 2 AND 4 P.M.

ionship Baseball
mes for otjs admission,

field v. Toronto.

Bonds 
3 tosHçSsSSS

estate of Alexander Leith, Q.C., late of the 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York
srr.K.r.r.’ssv'Krs tuc tdiiotq

I nt InUold
City of Toronto, Solicitors for the executors fill ■ IU ■ IITPF
Auv^testate, on or before the list day of AND |J||flkfl|UTCC
August, In the year of our Lord one thou- llUHnHIl I Fr
sand eight hundred and ninety-nine their WWillinil I LL
names, addresses, descriptions and full 
tlculars of their said claims, and 
(If any) held by them.
^f.U'b fnrthcr tnkc notice that after the 
said 31st day of August. 1899, the said ex- 
eentors will proceed to distrlbiite the assess
thereu. *h'n' ,eatate t0 the parties entitled 
thereto, hatdng regard only to the clal ns 
fit which they shall then have notice and that the said executors will not le resnom 
sible for the assets of the said estate Si 
any part thereof, to any person or personsv0efceTvhe0dSenoCtirémS Sha11 Dot «,«£ have

CHTiiMMTgrae^
By MS^4H,^sG0RDPX & SAMP|0N, their

inXVar ToTJiï* ^ day «* da'y’

no doubting thatwas
I135

I would rather

RO PARK.
i

nd 8.15 p.m. Dally every

ixcept Sundays.) Back at it Again.
Then to it they‘fell again over the tax 

eoüectorshiru
“There is a good deal in what Woods 

says about the men from the ward having 
a sny,” was the Mayor’s dubious doctrine, 
“and I think Coady should take that into 
consideration.’*

Such doctrine Aid. Burns himself 
not swallow, though he had been supporting

“However,” said the Maydr, ‘‘If Mr. 
Coady would only recommend the other 
man. then ------”

But here sound became 
and died away.

C. J. TOWttSENb
urn st. wut. & CO.

T AND TITLES ACT-Valuable 
JU Mid House Property for Sale ln 
Toronto Junction.

.-it—1 Upper Lake Service
. ^ISa^ASSaïShf»!
’«re.11 ??und at b'3® P-m- after arrival ol 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 1.30

Connection will be made at Sault Ste
for "all po!nt8 °West.rtbU1 and Fort WllUa“

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.0b
Executors, Administrators,

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-J. R. STRATTON, M P p

x? aCl 88 Execot°r, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent, 
appointing the Company Executor 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

__ ^ COFFEE, Manager

pur- 
securitiesBENSLEY, Equilibrist, 

ALY BROTHERS,
1ER, Acrobatic Tramp, 
.0 QUEEN CITY TRIO, 
rURTON, Baritone.

Capital
etc.

would onse Sts.

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEUnder the powers of sale contained in 
two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at auction rooms, No. 28 King-street 
",esî; ^ urouro. on Saturday, the 29th day 
of Julj, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clocx 
ties0, lD tW° parcel8» following proper-

^ “C,” on Glerholm drive,
of LamîgTitieP.aaDt TâronV"*1 ‘h the °Mce

^ûm'rKI°ac-"‘at*e^aa,laiîTTmont^ 1 the otflce of Land Titles at

h„EilCa h?s ,a frontage of about 60 feet 
Jy * dopth of about MO-feet. Parcel one is 
L adjoins parcel two, which
brickdvl?inb if ,e,rected ‘nereon a detached 
fo,h .rill . tesMenoe, two storeys high, 
v 1th attic and cellar and containing nine 

undl7 *nd bath room, with hot
hardwood A11, r°oma finished ln
ou™.? ood-there are also a furnace and a
laid re h.vZvatî,rT- v Parcel two ls abo 
saW to have a brick stable and sheds In

There win be

firuïthe 1,me *
wui‘Ihee?n«5ftliCflara and oondltlons of sale 
and mfr h2dfbr ?°Txn, at the time of sale, 
the Toreifo rlinned ,lnJthe meantime from 
iloiildator of o“tml Trusts Corporation,iL^ppa°nf,X^TCd^ "nd 8a-

MCCARTHY. » HOSKIN* CREEL- 

Dated July 1^1»*. Bu,ldln*’ T

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.
STEAMER WHITE STAR

»3tG^e3a.ra2ri5,laliym<el8CClP5t 5
i.Vy'p.m. Trip.DOt 810P at ^ne’p5„rkP

/
a mere whisperHIRD ANNUAL

IGHT EXCURSION Wood*» Little Game.
Again It was left unsettled, nnd Mr. 

Coady’s salary taken up. It was here that 
Aid. Woods gut his work iu to give the 
Treasurer $2uu0 of a rise. Never mind if 
It did cost an extra $1000 of the citizens 
money, he had to carry his point.

And It looked as though he had, for the 
Treasurer, when they arose, had promised 
a new recommendation for a meeting to
day.

The Council meeting ls postponed until 
to-morrow.

Island
other ■m

‘‘ALL-ROUND- MUSKOKA LAKES."

nr.r Every Saturday—Leave Oakville at 7 »•7-OF THE —

Musical . . . • 
Protective Association

D STEAMER CHIPPEWA.

Evening, July 2lati
Gents, 50c ; Ladles, 25c.

3r bin parade on Thursday, 
9th. For route see win- 

dow cards.

V —p. 111.
t.c0kaekt:“^ SSSVSSf Srne
sT'.E^ursior'Lk^^orX9;,,;;0 1̂^

^rfa ĝ8350BraacCbG°i^, S'

Wills 
or Trus-3

should deal with Comprising a sail of 175 miles, which will 
cost, from Toronto and return, $7.05.

First Day,
Leave Toronto at 11.30 a m.; take steamer 

IMpIssing at Muskoka Wharf for Beaumaris 
(via St. Elmo): change to steamer Muskoka 
at Beaumaris for Bala,etc. ; thence to Brace- 
bridge (via Beaumaris) by same boat.

Second Day.
Leave Bracebrldge at 7 a.m. for Beaumar

is: change to steamer Kenozha for Port 
Carling, Ferndalc, Clevelands, Woodlngton.
Port Sandfleld, Hamlll's Point, Cralgle Lea 
Barnesdale, Gordon Bay, Stanley House and 
Port Cockburn. (The Kenozha will also call 4 J 
at Windermere and Morlnua House on Tues
days, Thursdays and Satnrdaya.) Thence 
back to Port Carling by same boat; change 
to steamer Nlplesing for Windermere, Judd- 
haven, Maplehurst, Bossesu, etc.

Third Day.
Leave Rosseau on the home trip at 8 a’m 

A change of boat (to the Medora), If de- 
,„fSma,y be “ade «1 Port Carling, without 
transferring baggage. Muakoka Wharf I. 
«a^ed at L30 p.m., and Toronto it

Stop-over privileges 
where.

180

Notice Is hereny given that Llcenw 
165 has been issued by the Domlnio* 
crûment to the National I |fe 
Company of Canada, for the nurnose 
transacting the business of wïnmrancn 
in all Its branches. insurance
A.a^Sto.1 TOr°nt0’ thlS 26th day of June.

F. SPARLISq. Secretary.

1000 ISLANDS
Ts!^e "Cambria” Lsav!v&e

Every Wednesday and Saturday

mirnînga^at S o^dock!° aDd Monday

SaTt!,r?ayT$2 ^ae8day’ *150 return 

For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc. 
p.ly *0_R*. J- PALMER, Agent, 10 King- 
street East. Phone 2221, *

No.
trOV-

Assuraneo

SUMMER RESORTS.

Patterson & Paisley 
Hotel-Circuit.

The Penetanguishêne,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

and Porter rill be

ÏThe Suit Dismissed
Chief Justice Meredith yesterd«v hon.i ,.i 

down judgment dismissing <3j« iu*t tne/ltl 
Kingston, In which William GunS a forme? 
Montreal commission merchant, now of I n,V 
don, England, sought to recover title ami 
possession of mining property which be hnd 
mortgaged to William G. Craig.Samuel per. David Murray and Alex. Gunn. H

Immediate Payment Not Xeces.nry
James T. Kirkpatrick and Donaio r, „ ' 

lellan hold a mortgage of $lon nno ,'ie; 
the Cornwall Electric Street Ral™a?'rn„, 
pany Chief Justice Armour gare them 
foreclosure judgment with immediate i«v 
ment. Yesterday the Divisional 'oLP,y" 
Chief Justice Meredith and Justice Kore- 
Uo^ded that Immediate payment Is e~

ap-a reserved bid on each

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

for BooklJ, New Royal

STBAMHB

Queen City
Will Leave Church at. Wharf for

OMFANV Write
Hamilton.

stated case
Hotel,/limits#

:st in tea market. Thay is 
the fi/.eet malt and bops, aa< 
mine extract.

d
tf

Long Branch Hotel NIAGARA AND QUEENSTON j»

crontov And connect with Electric Railway for NI- 
ngara Falls nnd Buffalo, "Monday, Wednes
day and Thursday, 7.30 a.m.; Tuesday, Fri
day and Saturday, 1.30 p.m.

Return fare, 75 cents.
Wednesday and Saturday, 50 cento,
Book tickets, $4, 20 trips. ; .i_

hite Labe! Brand j 333Now are allowed every-
erotelf?Itt«le,ï0t!l,iaC^mœnvdatlon at >tod- 
poînts. 1 1 11 tbe shove-mentlooed

cJiC.k®îi vnd aU information, northwest
“■viskts* t“™

- . , ^ DICKSON, Dlat. Pays, Age at.

mi
= ~ ,, A «.....

casts. E. J. Burrows, proprietoc. y here tomayf bU sIster> Mr8’ Amo* Cheney,

. \IS A spkcialti

ad of all Flr»t-CI«»^
— Pettier
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^T. EATON 0e?:™ J CANADA’S CBEATEST STORE accept It as a fact" that one cow In every 
five Is consumptive.

An Interesting phase has been Introduced 
Into this question by a recent decision In an 
Iowa court. It Is that of liability for sick
ness following the use of milk from Infected 
animals. In the case In question, the plain
tiff sued for $15,000 damages, alleging bad 
health as the result of drinking milk fur
nished by a consumptive cow owned by the 
defendant. The award was small compared 
with the claim-only |855-but It was still 
of sufficient sise to make cattle owners In 
that Sf$*e understand that there Is consid
erable risk to their pocketbooks In keeping 
diseased animals, even If they do not care 
for the evil effects the milk Is likely to have 
on their customers.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CHUT MORNING PAPER,
No. 88 YONORSTREHT, Toronto. 

Pally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year.

Business Offl<^1734.HEditorlal Rooms-323 
Hamilton Office, Tl) King-street east (next 

Post office). Telephone 064. H. IS. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W, Large. 
Agent, 14» Fleet-street. London. B.O-

Early Closing This store closes dail at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at 1 
o clock during July nd August That’s a fact that is 

worthy of your consideration. It means something, It embodies a principle. It shows the 
good-will existing between the management and over two thousand employees. It repre 
sent# an advanced movement in the method of doing business—a store reform in the right 
direction.

wT. Vi

Fasp
.......

THE GLOBE SUPPORTS THE DEAL.
The editorial In yesterday’s Globe anent 

the City Clerkship strengthens the general 
belief that the deal outlined by The World 
the other day Is In process of accomplish
ment. The Globe's championship of the 
deal furthermore confirms the theory that 
It Is Aid. Hallam who has been fixed upon 
as the Mayor’s successor. Mr. Hallam has 
done enough for The Globe to demand that 
It aball support him in his endeavor to climb 
up Into the Mayor’s chair. The Globe Is 
paving the way most beautifully for the 
perpetration of another doable shuffle, simi
lar In all respecta to the Flemlng-Shaw con
spiracy of 1887. The GJobe sees nothing 
wrong in Mayor Shaw’s designs upon the 
City Clerkship. To use Its own language: 
"To apply the term conspiracy to a legiti
mately expressed desire by Mayor Shaw for 
the City Clerkship would be absurd. The 
whole thing Is perfectly legal and recog
nised by the law, which provides that If, 
from any cause, the Mayor’s office becomes 
vacant In any year after July 1, It can be 
filled by the appblntment of a member of 
Council.”
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Men’s Silk Ties Five minutes will 
be long enough to 

Blcyde Hose. make you a pur
chaser from this lot and send you 
away a pleased and satisfied customer :
Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, In fonr-in- 

hand and made-up knot shapes, satin- 
lined. light and dark colors, In neat, 
fancy patterns and newest broches; these 
were formerly sold at 25c and 35c each, 
Thursday morning your choice lOi 
for ..................... .................................'Itj

Men’s and Boys' Bicycle Hose, deep roll 
top, fancy cheek patterns and heather 
mixtures, all sizes; these lines usually 
sell at 76c, $1 and *1.25 A.pair, c.|
Thursday morning to sell tft ............• «V

;J *King’s Oxford Shoes at One Dollar.,and
Our Shoe bargains are genuine bargains. Many of you 

have found that out for yourselves. Those who have not 
had better do so soon. It will pay big to do 
another real bargain event in the Shoe section, and just when 
the shoes are most needed. These were made by the J. D. 
King Co., whose footwear need no words of praise from us. 
vVe cleared them of 560 pairs, and by doing so effected a 
handsome saving in the cost, which saving 
buyers on Thursday morning by selling :
Ladies’ Fine Kid Oxford Shoes, jet black, bright finish,' 

with kid toecap stitched with two rows of stitch* 
ing, very stylish and neat fitting; sizes and half sizes 
from 2$ to 7. This same shoe we have already 
sold at 1.45 a pair. On Thursday mprning for...

ij
mi
Ÿ-:" Jso. Now comes 13I r> ikSir Upton’s Challenger Gave Brit

annia Such a Beating in 
, the Solent
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we turn over to mSAILED WITHOUT ALL HER CANVAS. 1 We Offiy

over fiv 
showing 
color-arra 
of pattern 
manufact

Hosiery Specials.
On sale Thursday morning :

Misses’ and Boys’ Fine 4-1 Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, with plain, seamless, 
ble sole, heel end toe, warranted 

* dye, sizes 6 to, 10, regular price 25c a 
pair, Thursday -....................... . .......

Ladles’ Entra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
polka dot, also drop stitch, 

assorted patterns, fall fashioned, high 
spliced ankle and double sole, OR 
very special at..................... ............

New Boat Showed to Beat Advan
tage Beating to Windward, 

Britannia’» Strong Point.

Southampton, July 18,-There was much 
excitement on the Solent to-day over the 
Brltannla-Sham rock race. From early 
morning crowds watched the preparations 
on board both yachts, while the whole 
fleet from Southampton, Cowes and other 
points made for Hyde.

The Frlnce of Wales arrived at South
ampton ait 11 o’clock, wearing a yachting 
suit, and Immediately embarked on board 
the admiralty yacht Fire Queen.

The yachts started punctually at 12 
Ire8b southeast breeze blow- 

r^ûviiF116 ,siift™rock passed Warner at
-:l8’1LaMl Britannia at, 12.48.16.1 he Shamrock rounded fhe Nab lightship 

1-®P-as- and the Britannia at 1.0Ü.2IX the Shamrock s spinnaker tore badly 
when being set for the run back. The 
bhamrock passed Hyde pier at 1.64.30 and 
the Britannia at 2.02.30.

yachts passed the Royal Yacht Squa
dron house, going westward, the Sham- 
rock at 2.40.27 and the Britannia at 2.51.00.

Ihe correct times at the finish were; 
Shamrock 3.43.50, Britannia 4.00.15. The 
times passing the buoy on the Solent bank 
wete: Shamrock 3.15.45, Britannia 3.25.04.

Starting Gun Boomed.
As the starting gun boomed the Britannia 

almost Immediately crossed the line, the 
Shamrock following In a way to give the 
impression that she had no objection' to 
giving the Britannia a slight lead. The 
latter, however, did not long maintain the 
advantage. It was a dead heist to wind
ward, and little distance was covered be
fore the Shamrock, which started on the 
short leg to port, overhauled her, and on 
the following long leg to starboard the 
Shamrock forged ahead rapidly. It was ait 
once noticed that she was .sailing nearly 
half a point nearer the wind tn.rn the 
Britannia. The Shamrock was carrying 
her mainsail. Jib-headed topsail, Jib and 
foresail. The Britannia carried the same 
canvas, but In addition her club topsail. 
The Shamrock was half a mile ahead passing Warner.

Hogarth

: •Idou-
fasf _ This very law which The Globe refera to 

is disproving the existence of a conspiracy 
actually establishes the conspiracy. Pre
vious to the last session of the Legislature 
the City Council decided to petition the 
Legislature to repeal that law and Aid. 
Hallam was one of the strongest advocates 
In favor of repeal. Mayor Shaw, however, 
managed to have the wishes of the Council 
and of the people defeated, and It was be
cause of his support of the law that we 
have It In the Municipal Act to-day. Mayor 
Shaw has had Designs on the City Clerkship 
for some time back. While in the Mayor's 
chair he has taken advantage of his posi
tion to strengthen bis chances of securing 
the office. Be elected tf Board of Control 
that would do his bidding and further bis 
designs on the Clerkship. He refused to 
carry out the wishes of the people and work 
for the repeal of the law giving the Council 
the right to elect Its own Mayor after 
July 1. These and other facts are ail evi
dence of a conspirady, of a premeditated 
design on the part of Mayor Shaw to use 
his position as Mayor to’further his appoint
ment as City Clerk. In supporting the 
Shaw-Hallam deal The Globe favors the 
vicious principle of tilling the civic offices 
from among the aldermen. If the Ma.yor Is 
entitled to the Clerkship, the aldermen can 
very properly claim other offices as they 
become vacant. Furthermore, The Globe 
believes in the principle of allowing the 
Connell to elect Its own Mayor after July 1 
of any year. If It Is right tor the Mayor 
and aldermen to elect themselves 
positions; It Is proper that they ’should 
have the opportunity of so doing. The July 
1 law allows them this opportunity, at least 
In a limited degree.

Ladles’ 1.19 and 1.25 Shirt Waists for 49c
The heading teHs the story in a nutshell.

Waists are those

.15 ElghteI

Pedlar’s Star VentilatorThe Shirt
we have been selling at i.tg and 1.25 

apiece. They are 1899 styles, and hundreds of buyers 
sidered them cheap for the money. So they were. But the 
time has come when - these must make way for new goods. 
That’s why we make this attractive offering for Thursday 
morning :
325 Ladies’ Fine American Shirt Waists, in neat, stylish pat-'

terns, colors blue and white, red and white, mauve and —
white, pink and'white, some with white collars and Jl 
soft cuffÿ i a!so some with colored collars and tucked fell 
fronts, our regular 1.19 and 1.25 Waists. Thursday to 1 * 
clear at.................................................................................

per yard, 
inches—tl 
ordinarily 
to thirty c

t with white
m

MADE FROM 6ALVANIZED STEEL.
A ventilator that really ventilates.
Constructed so as to prevent a downward current, 

thereby insuring an upward draught.
It is a stationary cap, and being acted upon by 

the natural elements is bound to produce satisfactory 
results.

If you have a smoky chimney, a room or building 
to bo ventilated, Pedlar’s Star Ventilator will do 
the work, and do it properly.

Sold by the trade, or shipped direct on receipt of Dries \ 
*400Wn' plpe’ *3’1”1 for ''lD’ Pipe. *3.50; for 8-in. pipe.

1 con- si
SMillinery For • quick good-bye to 

Sundries, these two lines in Millin
ery wo fix these prices for Thursday :
Chiffon Frilling Ribbons, 1(4 Inches wide, 

shirred either In the centre or on the 
edge, good assortment o' colors, treasured 
In the pleat, regular 20c a yard, c 
Thursday ......... ................................

27-Inch Tuxedo Net, with chenille spot. 
Black Net, with blaca, white, royal yel
low, red and green spot, regular 

- 45c yard, Thursday.............. ..

Samples i

JOHNat

f
Klng-streejtThe

10I ^

About Three items to remind 
Hammocks, you once more of how 
reasonable our prices appear when 
compared with those usually asked for 
equal quality :

Money-Saving Items in Dress Stuffs.; London Pap! 
and GAny information from our Dress, Goods Section is 

to attract your attention, particularly at this time of the year 
when prices are on the downward scale. Just now price 
reductions in Dress Stuffs are very plentiful. These are made 
for a fixed purpose, which, if realized, increases the circle of 
friends for our Dress Goods Section. On Thursday we add 
to the number becausk of values like these :

sure
Phil!

Open Weave Hammock, made of cotton 
and Jute, fitted with pillow and spreader, 
length 72 Inches, width 38 Inches, oc
our price....... t.................................. ,uu

WAR OFFICiA

\ Cotton Hammock, open weave, full color, 
with valance, pillow and spreader, 78 
Inches long by 36 Inches wide, O flfl 
oun price..................................... .I,*-,*'"

Cqtton Hammock, close weave, with pil
low, spreader and valance, fancy scroll 
pattern, assorted colors, 78 Inches long 
by 36 Inches wide, oar price..., £ §(J

Politician» 
Been A;

civic

I
Special Reductions In Dress Goods.

80° yard» 46-Inch All-Wool Tweed Saltings, suitable for bicycling and tailor-made 
gowns, splendid weight, and all good colors, comprising brown, fawn, blue green 
Thenrsd«vdtn“rdlnal‘ regular prlces Mc and a yard, reduced on ' 8 gjj

750 yards 46-lnch Navy and Black Coating Serge, extra weight........................
will not spot or shrink, regular price 40c a yard Thursday to ' ’

400 yÂïdv<,™"nlnCh.™"Wïï1 Crcpellne, new stylish goods this season. In choice color» 
prim? 75c »byard)’ reduced^Thursday1 t’o ! .***??. *.nd “ ™

380 5HSS2Ï B>ack T,001 Grenadines, seasonable goods, suitable for 
ThSrid'ayto d 861011 patterns, regular price 75c a yard, reduced on
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was at the helm of the challen
ger. The boat held up admirably, and 
there was not n drop of water adeck. fsns 
proved extremely quick In putting about, 
only taking 1% seconds. On rounding the 
Nab lightship, both yachts set tbtir spin
nakers for the run back.

Rent In Shamrock’» Sail.
The only mishap of the day was that 

when Shamrock's sail begsrh to fill the top 
caught in the cross-trees. Tht huge can
vas Hopped fiat and suddenly burst like a 
balloon and a big refit became visible In 
the upper part, where a long strip had been 
torn out, leaving a hole big enough for a 
man to crawl through. The Shamrock's 
speed, naturally suffered somewhat from 
this accident. Both boats soon set their 
topsails _and later their balloon foresails, 
ihe yachts Jibed to port near Ryde. They 
were then graveling at such a rate that 
the press boat, going at a speed of 11 
knots, wak unable to keep the pace with 
the Shamrock, though the wind lightened 
cE?,ld^8bly after leaving the Nab lightship. The Britannia appeared to be holdl 
her own for a short spell before she rea 
en Ryde, but the Shamrock again crept 
slowly ahead, widening the gap. Tbd scene 
at this time was an Inspiriting one. Both 
yachts, under a cloud of canvas, were 
gliding on even keels. The wind freshen
ed after passing Cowes, and both boats 
took in their spinnakers and started on 
the broad reach ito the Solent buoy. After 
Jibing around they reached back, flnishln 
with a short tack to make the home 

English Experts Satisfied.
Experts were satisfied that the Sham- 

rock will be able to give a good account 
herself In the contest for the America’s

It was the opinion of those who closely 
watched the race from the steamer follow- 
In* the yachts that the Shamrock was 
never pushed to her utmost lu to-day's 
tr'al. and that Mr. Fife, the designer of the 
yacht, who practically engineered the con
test on bchnlf of Sir Thomas Llpton, 
merely desired to ascertain whether the 
Shamrock could show the Britannia a clean 
pair of heels. He bad no desire, how-

!PRESTON SELF-CONVICTED.
Mr. W. T. B. Preston’s letter in reply to 

the charge» recently made against him 
does not exonerate him In the least, but 
only serves to still further substantiate the 
truth of the accusations. Preston’s part In 
the West Elgin campaign Is thus summar
ized by Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, who said :

“The whole riding was simply flooded 
with persona tors, pluggers and ballot box 
stuffers, who gave assumed names and reg
istered falsely. Their addresses conld not 
be discovered, but they worked under the 
direction and control cf Mr. W. T. R. Pres
ton.”

This Is the gravamen of the charges made 
against Preston by the press generally. Mr. 
Preston has written to the press Justifying 
bis conduct. The letter deals with his pub
lic life generally, and, in bis own opinion, 
Mr. Preston has been a very exemplary 
man. Bat the peculiar thing about Mr. 
Preston’» letter’’Is that he does not deny 
that the personators, pluggers and ballot 
box stùffers worked under his direction and 
control. Instead of denying the explicit 
charges preferred against him, Mr. Preston 
burdens the record with the virtues of his 
public life. This is exactly the course pur
sued by criminals on trial. They adduce 
evidence of previous good conduct and re
putation. It Is an old trick, but Judges and 
Jurors take no stock In It. The Globe adopt
ed the same course in Its defenee of Mr. 
Hardy. Instead of acquitting him of com
plicity In the West Elgin scandal, The 
Globa» tells us that his record as a public 
man is clean, and that be has served the 
Province well. Mr. Preston’s letter affords 
strong enough evidence of bis guilt to 
rant Sir Wilfrid Laurier calling for his 
resignation, 
serious charges made against him, he would 
have taken the earliest opportunity of deny
ing them. That he has not done so Is 
sumptlve evidence of his guilt. Mr. Preston s 
challenge for an Investigation also bears the 
stamp of guilt. If he Is In earnest In his 
desire for an Investigation, why doesn’t ne 
enter an action of libel against Mr. Nesbitt 
or some of the newspapers which have made 
the accusations against him? We doubt If 
even Mr. Preston’s Sunday School and Bible 
class associates will be satisfied with his 
denial of, or, rather, reply to, the charges 
made against him.

Fruit We set thv6a;|>&ce for selling 
Jars. Fruit Jars this season. From 
the very first we made our prices at the 
lowest notch, and of course were fav- 
ored with the biggest kind of trade : ,

and superior finish, 
reduced on1-

•25

.25
present
,50

White Goods and Wash Ginghams. 4Best Canadian Gem Jars :
Pints at 40c a dozen.
Quart» at 50c a dozen.
Half-gallon» at 60c a dozen.
Jelly Glasses, fluted or plain, at 30c a 

dozen.
Other needful housekeeping helps 
during the fruit season include :
Granite Preserving Kettles^ 4 quart (Im

perial measure), for 33c,' or 6- 
quart for.......................................

e
30-inch White Pique Suitings, much In demand 

small, medium and large cords, English maat present, they 
ike. Special at 20c to......

^"lnfere^?riezed"dÔuD1p?cTa?atM15c1to:.!“.”7!?!"."T. °.f .a[[ th.C .dlf; 
New Goffered Tucking on White Nainsook, pleated and tucked with* lace 

Swiss Insertion, for dress yokes and fronts, also used for yokes of 
childrens robes. Special at 50c, 75c and.................................. .

come In .40
40

and line
„ 1.0U

Extra Specials at the Print Counter.4
500 yards 80-lnch Scotch Ginghams, In choice patterns of plaids, checks and stripes. 

*“* ne™ koods this season, warranted fa«t colors, regular price 20c and 25c. Thursday................................................
800 yards, consisting of a mixed lot of Colored Piques,

Crash Suitings, being balance of broken lines, ana 
are 15c, 20c and 25c. Thursday to clear................

Don’t delay your visit but 
eight o’clock buyers will be waiting to take advantage of 
these chances. That’s when the best things are to be had. 
That’s the time we would like to see you on Hand.

,.38v
.10Gem Gas Range, handsome, durable and 

economical, 2 burners on top, size of oven 
18 X 12 x 14 Inches, for Stripe Cordells and Linen 

the regular prices6.00 .10 ever, to let everyone Into the secret of the 
actual merits of the speed of the chal
lenger. Confirmation of the foregoing 
opln'on Is found In the .fact that while 
the Britannia carried every possible stitch 
of canvas; the Shamrock was running be
fore the wind from Nab lightship to the 
soient bank buoy, and only had her Jib 
headed with the topsail Instead of the 
chib topsail, like the Britannia; apd that 
on, the broad reach home from the Solent 
buoy the Shamrock lowered her Jib topsail 
which would have been of material assis
tance had her skippers really wished to 
show' her at her best. Mr. Fife and Mr. 
Jameson were pn board the Shamrock, but 
Sir Thomas Llpton followed on board the 
Erin, which, with a few yachts and one 
solitary but crowded excursion .steamer, 
escorted the racers around the course.

Craft Tested a» to Three Point». 
'The fresh breeze that .was blowing nt 
the start dropped somewhat, but revived 
sufficiently to bring the racers home nt a 
spanking pace, and proved an excellent 
wind from the racing point of view, as It 
enabled the crafts to be tested as to 
three points, namely,’beating to windward, 
running amt reaching. ,

The Shamrock shovrad to the best advant
age, heating to windward, and gained six 
minutes on Britannia’ In the eight miles 
beat to the Nab lightship 
although beating Is conslt 
Britannia's strong points. On the ran back 
to Cowes the Shamrock’s gain was less 
perceptible, considering the distance, 
abont 13 miles; but the Shamrock did not 
set her club topsail and so did not do her 
best. On the reach home the Shamrock 
did better and could evidently have done 
the distance In' much shorter time if she 
had been put upon her mettle.

The Shamrock Is decidedly the fastest 
boat ever launched In these waters. No 
other craft ever gave the Britannia such 
a heating on a fair sailing trial. There 
was considerable manoeuverlng of the 
yachts before the start, and the opinion 
was freely expressed that the Shamrock 
did not appear to be so well handled as 
the Britannia, which was In the hands of 
the veteran 
successfully ng

The Ilrltannli 
excited general admiration among the Im
mense crowds of fashionable persons who 
witnessed the return of the boats from 
every point of vantage.

I*Gas Stove Sauce Pans, In set of 
three, for ...................... ............... come as early as possible. At %.65 mar

More New Fresh newness every
Ribbons, day. Bright new goods,
whose qualities and prices will please
the most fastidious and the most
acting buyers, Any of these lines are
worth coming to see. . Be sure and
ask for them on Thursday. 1 No neèd
to buy unless you Sant to :

—Black Velvet Ribbons, with linen back, 
woven edge, extra heavy silk facing for 
waist and skirt trimming.

% in. K In. % In. % In.
Be 3c 8 l-2e 4o 

114 In. wide.
7c a yard

^Black Velvet Ribbon, satin back, best 
French quality, the very newest ties, bows 
and streamers.

IMi In. 1% In. 214 In. 2(4 In. 3 In. wide. 
10c 20c 25c 30c 33c a yard
-Colored Velvet Ribbon, satin back, In all 

the popular shades.
(4 In. (4 In. % In. wide.

4c 6c a yard
-Colored Satin Ribbon, for fancy-work, 
skirt frilling», etc., all bright colors.

% In. 1(4 lu. 2 In. 3 In. -wide.
3c 5c So 12 l-2c a yard

-Black Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, In four 
widths.

(4 lu. 1 In. 1(4 In. 2(4 In. wide.
So So 7c 10c a yard

-Llack Gros Grain Ribbon, with satin edge, 
five widths.

'4 lDy 1 in. 1(4 In. 1% In. 2(4 In. wide.
Sc 6c 7c Oc 10c a yard

At the Popularity 
of MeFine Bleached Satin Damask Table Cloths, 

finished with border all around, warranted 
all linen, Irish make, assorted In floral, 
scroll and conventional patterns, sise 2 x 
2(4 yards, regular *2 each, special J gQ

Full Bleached Pure Linen Damask Table 
Cloths, assorted In fine and medium 
makes, guaranteed superior quality and 
finish, new patterns, size 2 x 214 yards, 
regular value *2.25 each, special f yg

Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins, war
ranted all linen. In medium and heavy 
makes, floral, scroll and conventional pat
terns. Irish manufacture, size 3-4 
regular value *1.35 a dosen. spe
cial at ...........................................

Extra Fine Full Bleached Double Damask 
Table Napkins, guaranteed pure linen, 
bright satin finish, choice range of new 
damask patterns, size 3-4 x 3-4, regular 
value *2 a dozen,

Table Cloths Ours is a reliable 
and Napkins. Linen store, with a 
stock that is thoroughly dependable 
and perfectly free from cheap, trashy 
qualities. Our stock is always bright, 
fresh and up-to-date. It represents 
the best Linen makers the world over. 
Buying as we alone do enables us to 
quote values that are not easily dupli
cated. As proof of that fact we sub
mit these items in Table Cloths and 
Napkins:
Fine Bleached Double Damask Table Cloths, 

finished with border all around, guaran
teed all pure linen, soft grass bleached, 
satin finish, choice new designs, size 2 
x 2(4 yards, regular value *2.50, O flfl

3-4 x 3-4 Satin Damask Napkins, to match, 
regular price *2.50 a dozen, spe
cial at .....................................

Extra Fine Grass Bleached Double Damask 
Table Cloths, bordered all around, guar
anteed, superior quality and bright satin 
finish, warranted pure Irish linen, large 
range of new and exclusive patterns, size 
2 x 2(4 yards, regular value *3.25 
each, special at ...........................

3-4 x 3-4 Double Damask Napkins to match, 
regular value *3,50 a dozen, spe
cial at .........................................

ex-
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Washington. .1 
the War Depart 
tlon whatever it 
robin of the > 
protest was not 
Is said will not ij 
be called upon fj 
tlon to this, It 
encouraging new 
the 1’hllipplncH 1 
much better thi 
tieved.

|Traders are keen and 
Drinkers are keen* to 
know a good brand 
when they get it.

:

jWa-
war-

ELDERLY MEN*> 3If he were Innocent of the 5ScQat

There is No Better Youth Re
storer Than Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

pre-
H.Corby.Beiieville

;

x 3-4.
1.00 Bit% In. T4 In.

4 l-2e 5c
Ben Goodson, 

cyclist, arrived 1 
lug left the boat 
II» I» 24 years oi 

It has been dei 
courts that If a 
tains an Injury o 
or snapping 
responsible 
case a cyclist ol 
being thrown froi 
Vicious dog attaêl 

The world’s mil 
<’u at Norwood, 

i Hl-year-old lad. 
Paced ijy a molt 
tance In 1 min. 16 
time was run on i 
being straight a tv 
Downey has won 
events, and has 
**enal ranks. Tli 
mtlo straight awn 

reeman pf Port

Sole Agentlbr Canada.

For Sale by all Reliable 
Dealers.

tewBr.' H. S. Barnes, Seventy-Five 
Years of Age, Feels Young and 

Smart a» a Boy—Deed Dodd’»

from the start, 
dered one of thef

138
*???!.... ,1.50at

Kidney Fill» and Delight
ed With the Reenlt.

at hi 
for tThe Slater44A Boy’s Suit for Mothers appreci- 

One Ninety-five ate any saving in 
the cost of boys’ or children’s clothing. 
That’s why this bit of news will

Rat Portage, July lS.-Mr. H. 8. Barnes 
the^^ree'scora'and'-gen. *W IZVZl
belïedfV,
conscientious and liberal-minded citizens <5 
this Dominion who have no hesitation In 
f‘“S tbelr names to be used for the 
benefi. of others In connection with cures 
™ade by Dodd’s Kidney Pills 4h their be-

Here Is a letter showing Mr. Barnes’ èx- 
pertence with the greatest remedy of the 
present day-Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Rat Portage, June 18th, 1800.
Gentlemen,—I would like to make the 

following statement for the benefit of who- 
ever would like to hear the truth told. I 
nin 75 years old, and have lived In Rat 
lortage for the past 18 years. Some 
months ago my wife asked me to get her 
some of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. She was 
suffering from some kind of kidney trou- 
ble. and desired to try Dodd’s Kidney
™ if unn."y. e,cf hcr a >>o* »nt she a(ver lived to take them. Having little 
raita In patent medicines, I, however, was 
Boon forced to change my opinion. I had 
long been neglecting similar symptoms to 
those of my wife; these now became very
»nierei* l!avlF* the b°x of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the house, I thought I might ns 
well try them. I suffered terribly with 
pain across my back, wkh a scalding sensa- 
tlon when urinating. Well, the first box 
stooped these symptoms, and continuing 
their use I became completely cured. All 
the Cktlzens of Rat Portage were greatlÿ 
surprised at the change In my appearance, 
I can tell you. They often used to greet 
me with, “Hello, Mr. Barnes! Why how 
smart you are looking!” They were not 
far astray; I felt smart too, and younger 
and In better health than for years. You 
may publish this statement with my full 
endofsntlon of your remedy, which pos
sesses real genuine merit» H. 8. Barnes.

Shoe” I 
Stores 1

.,,89... 
King Street 

West and 
123 Vonge St,

TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE.So
Some short time ago there was a “acare” 

In Chicago about tuberculous milk being 
supplied to the people of that city. The 
acare resulted In a demand for an lnapec- 
tion of the dairy cattle, and such Inspec
tion was undertaken by the State Board of 
Live Stock Commissioners. V 

The tuberculin tests were begun on May 
17, and from then until July 1 2061

cause
eager interest in certain households. 
On Thursday morning we’ll be ready 
to clothe sixty-eight boys with a brand 
new suit at about half the usual cost:

2.00
r-

trials, A compromise was reached on fib* ; 
tries for hammer and five tries for ta» , 
Jump. For the high jump, the usual custom 
on both sides is three tries at each »•“ 
Runs under the bar do not count as tries- 

Information gathered at all the trsirfis* 
quarters gives promise of close couts»» j 
especially for the 100 yards hardies, «R i 
quarter-mile and the long Jump. Nearly 
of the Oxford team were on the H*W|. 
to-day. Smith will supplant Wlnierbotnao 
(Cambridge! In the three mile race. ÿW

I
] Carter, who skippered her 

atnst the Vigilant In 1894.
beautifully.

Boys’ Two-piece Knee-pant Suits, made of 
all-wool Halifax tweeds. In fawn, brown 
and light grey colors, plain and checked 
patterns, coat In a Norfolk Jacket style, 
best linings and trimmings, sizes 23 to 

regular *3.25 to $4

2.50 a was sailed andcattle
were examined. Of this number, 427 react
ed to the test, showing conclusively that 
the tubercle bacillus was present, though 
there were four or five animals In which, 
upon post-mortem examination, the lesions 
of tuberculosis could not be discovered by 
ocular Inspection. The authorities

\ In
At the sate of Ij 

market, England, 
Fleurette colt an 
J-ere sold to Mr. 
>»vk for *0250 an 

The Rochester I 
organized, and la 
regular scheduled 

?» of the Oentr
aoelatlbn at the 1 
and 31 and Sept, 
reorganized club 1 
the secretary and 
R. Adams.

2.75 28 chest, 
Thursday for suns, J.95

1 to-day. Smith will supplant 
(Cambridge) In the three mile 
demand for seats on Saturday !■ Incresaw 
dally. » -

The royal box was completed to-day. m 
vltatlons to witness the contests from gj 
royal enclosure have been accepted w 
Prince of Wales, the Duke and PucMJJg 
York, Lord and Lady Rosebery and tnjj 
daughter, Lady Sybil Primrose, Vlaeow 
and Viscountess Curzon, the Earl ana 
tesi£ of Lauderdale, the Earl and Conjjj 
of Jersey, the Earlxof Clarendon (c“®ll73 
of the committee of the club), the 
Chesterfield (one of the vlce-pr 
Lord and Lady Windsor, Hon. 
Grosvenor (chairman of the Board oi 
tors), and Lady Grosvenor, Lady Ldltnfj 
lers, Mr. W. U. Grenfell 
ers of the club) and Mrs.
Lady Wenlock, Sir Richard 
torne-yGenernl and a member of .the 
mtttee). Sir Edward Grey. Right Hon. a 
Balfour (First Lord of the Treasury)
Mr. Choate (United States Ambassador 
Mrs. Choate. The Prince of Wales w™, 
accompanied bv nine extra gu_®8ti3 
whom w

) -OXFORD-CAMBRIDGE MALE-HARVARD

T. EATON C<L„i
To-day We Close 

at Five o’Clock
.. , , , were of
the opinion, however, that In each of these 
cases the bacilli existed, but not for 
clent time to create manifestations 
disease that conld „ be found

Arrangement» Completed for Sat- 
urday*» Athletic Contest» Be

tween Vàrelty Team». » 
London, July 18.—Messrs. Jackson, Wen

dell, Morrison and Brooks of the Interna
tional University Advisory Comfnittce held a 
final meeting at the Queen’s Club, Brighton, 
this afternoon, to complete arrangements 
and decide upon the order of Saturday’s 
events In the athletic contests between 
Yale and H 
bridge. It\wns agreed that the program 
should open at 4 p.m. with the long jump 
and hammer-throwing concurrently, closing 
with the three-mile run and high jhmp.

The question as to the number of trials to 
be allowed In the hammer-throwing and 
long jumps was the occasion of considerable 
discussion, the British rules being four 
trials eùch and the American rules six

a suffi-190 YONGE ST», TÇRONTO* of the
. , without the

use of the microscope. Further details of 
the examinations show that the animals In
spected Included the hAds of all the State 
institutions, In each of which

for which the horses named are first and Reputation Plate, of 101 sovereigns, for 3- 
second favorites. year-olds and upwards.Tod Sloan Suspended.

London, July 18.—Owing to an exhibition 
of Insubordination at the starting post In 
the race for the Warren Nursery at San- 
down Park on Saturday last, Starter A. Cov
entry reported Jockeys Tod Sloan, Henry 
Robinson and John Dalton to the Jockey 
Club’s meeting this morning. The club 
voted to suspend Sloan and Robinson from 
Jfijy 18 to Aug. 5 Inclusive, and Dalton till 
July 29. This bars Sloan and Robinson 
from riding Grodno Btid Mcminn resume- 
tlvsly In the race for the Liverpool Cup,

After,
were found 

Infected cattle, while the largest percentage 
of disease was found In the herds 
great dairy counties of Illinois.

Would an Inspection of the 
neighborhood of Toronto show

Trottine at Glenerove.
Local trotters will be In evidence at Glen- 

grove Park track oh Saturday afternoon 
next, when a named race for a nurse will 
take place, In which the following horses 
are expected to take part: Timmv Wilkes, 
Tommy Hamilton, Tom Jefferson, Frank E 
Niva Wilkes. R. Darling s J. W„ W. Davir 
American Harry, Little Fred, Glen Fox, 
«r„Pe !e# J*aImer 8 brown colt and A. B. Wilkes. The event Is in connection with 
Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., picnic and tports.

American Jock Ride» Fast Horses.
London, July 18.—At the first day of the 

Leicester summer meeting to-day, L. Keitr, 
the American jockey, riding Lord William 
Beresford’s horses, in place 6t Tod SJ — 
who has been suspended, won the Wing 
Maiden 2-Year-Old Plate, on Pexdicus.

In the Belgrave Handicap, Mefn II., rid
den by Reiff, captured third plve. Lord 
William Beresford’s 3-year-old bajpgeldJng 
Manatee, with Reiff in the saddle, iwon the

T
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cattle In the
, any bettor

results than this test made In Illinois? We 
fall to see why It should. If the Inspection 
In Illinois Is Indicative of the prevalence of 
qonsnmptiou among cows generally,
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WE DO BETTER
Because We Strive To Do Better.

OUR NEW WARDROOMS
have proved to be a decided succesa

11 RICHMOND STREET WEST.—
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD=*
JtJLY 19 tin1899 „*

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEW
Alex. Smith, Jfeibel mSotiÎ^'o'0r D?nn’ 
ger. Charlie Cha,ltonMGo,rn dSl

\

SIMPSONme "-SIMPSON?COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT COMPANY

LIMITED "imSIMPSONtSKrZTom
ROI HO

A Pot of Boiling Hot Tea Upset Over 
an Infant Produces Serious 

Injuries.Wash
Fabrics.

MARKHAM ENTRANCE EXAMS. r
1* *

MIW«hMT Heeded «•» Mat
, “i* V The Aver««re

THOMAS LISTER, 85, IS DEAD .«hCk».
Publié Pschool ° leaving ‘examlMttos “at

A Pioneer of Weston—Bicycle Knees Ma,kh«m High School:
T^l^iitrjl16»116!?' daughter of Merchant

l^fflaSRSTBToronto Junction. July 18.-(Special.)- gfephenMn rî.°n»d,nfWinh ”8 “«**■ Roy 
Lake view Lodge, I.O.O.P., paid a fraternal rleter Gwïie Stephen.1.?,, y„e,ar.5l 8°° of Bar" 
Tlslt to Weston Lodge this evening, where creditably ^tassed? * argham, also

the after meeting waa spent In a social ..t?1-1!clg*l Jonee of the Markham Public 
manner. hi?u.,KSfi* a*al?,b® congratulated for the

me adherents of St. Mark's Church spent This Is the8thTrdCyear" lSUSücces»iôiDe?n 
to-day In their annual picnic at Lomejt'ark. w?ic^ one P* his students headed th® list The West Yofk L,cense Commissioners ex^S^a,t0Ma?; 'éfân'VSf

------ay to consider the trans- tirât, with 787 marks! nnd M*.nrt N /nman
Ler of the license from the Park Hotel, ifiK1I2ullVaj' second, with 751). Principal
same° pofliu’g ‘division. utla’r pre““*a la tb* sioulj b^pSr^^i.^m^’ked^sSci

Successful Students. °°,5?’
Æ^&nî%a2r$S*tlath3Z*tSi ta»“*Æ"eÎXle en"
as follows: Plano, let year, Edna Row” . , Results,
tlnn- fl-F^-c'ass honors with honorable n,eL- -Anal|C| L Mn, Boy White. George Pa-
with hoCnto‘^h,^eaIS,el8u!ioneCOaAdtrCla!8 l°Qf8 vc^nIu?; EH?.

w!?retrJrv“ «•with the standing of pnpiu. * H™ Webster, Bert trull, Bessie Arm^
. Junior piano depatment the tol- Florence Cooney, Arthur Mertens,
iMn*« "tilth Hass (scholarship) e?,VfgL\,—re> David Shlllinglaw, John 12?hr‘ H»*tien, Myrtle Lloyd. Pb »*«*> William Carmichael, Mabel Hunter,
nJnm??’ Ml88 Kdna Rountree and Bertha i'*L!S ®er?wi Nora Itecsor, Gertrude Clen- 
Beamlsh, pass 1st year. penning, Jessie Smith, Ewart Young Hex

,tisn,nMlsscs.,Mng8le Kelsey, Lucy îf» M ni Llie I,teev,e3’ Walter Dickson, Uer- 
Doyle aud George Afavety. mÎ,^1 Crawford, Alex Lawrle, Harry Rolph,

t0llcgc ,ba3' been In operation but «£!!!e Clark, I,Me ltumpth, Janet Coulson, 
two years, and In that time has attained >, ni It Hnddeh, William Kennedy, Mary 
U°«»eîUJi Sr0wth" , A Tery high atanuard ^°!|kh2,us<!’ George A Stauffer, Archie Ma?

in «aminations. An elaborate Sf.l George Yates, Lizzie Nasn, Alfred 
nnrn'tpf1 au2iS?labu8 are In course of pre- Pfuce Ueesor, Israel Clublne, Jesele
parution, which will be ready by Aug L A Leauey, Donald Thompson, Luke Morrl-

s" »on Ormsby A Williamson, Minnie Brown, 
Art«7iUrvBî?wn- Edith Mason,Frances Story,
A Clark Galbraith, William Steers, Lyman 
A Kennedy, Isaac A Stobo, James Retch, 
Meta Warren, Nora Macklem, B MacNalr, E 
.Webster,Ed Edwards, Wesley Hlsey,Fletch
er Walls, Howard Gee, Harold Newball, 
*toy A Pryne, John It Kennedy, Ethel Ack- 
ney, Thomas Klrton, Ross McKenzie, Lizzie 
Foote, Wardle Luuan, Alice Curtis, Marlon 
Burrows, Gertrude M Patterson, Boss 
Fleury, Mary E Brennan, May Conlson, 
Bealle Cleudennlng, Laberttla Dnncan, Llz- 
*)« Dixon, Arena Elliott, Ella Hagerman, 
Etta Johnson, Laura Reesor, Howard !.. 
Heesor,, Roy Stephenson, Arthur C Webb, 
Clayton S Webb, Isabella Wood, uarry 
Armstrong, George Carruthers, William 
Calvert, William Green, Archie Hopkins, 
Ashley McGowan, Henry 
Miller, Allé Ley, Russell

Irj

T
55I •' r V

aAmong the many varieties of 
these goods, none stand in 
higher repute than

Ginghams
of the finer qualities. Seconc 
to none in washing—second to 
none in appearance—second to 

V none in wear. Taking advan
tage of some immense offers in 
these goods gives us an enor
mous Gingham display.

We Offer
over five thousand yards— 
showing every color—every 
color-arrangement—every style 
of pattern known to Gingham 
manufacturers, for

Eighteen Cents
peir yard. The width is 30 
inches—the regular price would 
ordinarily range from twenty 
to thirty cents.

Samples if you wish.

V .*»

at the Eut End—Other In- *~\Zterestlne Note».
5iff: Va«K <5 fc-I*

, P-m mH

i

1will meet on

Building and Planning 1& 1-T1
DIRECTORS :—

H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E,, AMES.

PfF-r
3 )

* fv This is the most important July in ’ 
the history of the Simpson business. 
While the builders are making more 

J *room we are making plans to include the

mUaTntainin“t at ^ ton °U^“r"ishiag e, prices Kmer Gol"
best values we can get, including these spSfor nmsdayf-6 ^ St°re "qnta* d^',h9

WEDNESDAY, July 19, 1899.
V%

ntilalor
iITEEL.

i ward outrent, %

Washable Onting Materials. ■;Take=Along Towels.
11 Bleached Turkish Towels

» 25 55
Inches, regular price 65c, Thursday, per pair... .40

Unbleached Turkish Towels *—
• 24xS0.inahe3. Brawn Turkish Towels, with fancy

red, green, and white striped centre and sides, fringed 
ends, best quality, regular 55c line, Thursday,

We.ton,
th?3Mï. pLaïïg

inuM OATTn 9 enu t»?JOHN CATTO & SON
<1,Mrk ït»*?6 result of a stroke, 
tune as th2nmT0n d!.nolï rec08ulze Mr. For-

w'hen'stonpeSb'exhauated a*largdvocab’ulary 
wereeIlngui'GngWllk'h CouuclUot Barton “la

f Gating Needs for Cool Evenings.
■ fssss; 9.60

Steamer Wraps, made of best Scotch cloths, | n C A 
with pretty plaid reverse, detachable hood.. I 4,OU

Steamer Engs, in 'pretty plaids, with fringe,
end heavy freights, $3.00, $4.25, aap m“d......... yr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 0.25

Wool Knitted Shawls,/In fancy colours.

e acted upon by 
luce satisfactory

com or building 
itilator will do

-'4,';
30 Ps^iMrhlte DaCk’ Bt7Ush «kirts rod costumes, M

JO
35 Ps^dalWhite Pique’ medium weight,

cross cord,
King-street—opposite the Postoffice. very •»i r

||

.lo

■eceipt of price. 
; for 8-in. pipe, E> .jiand medium

1
“ Pure Linen Huokabaok Towels "

Size 24x40_ Bleached Linen Huckaback Towels, war- 
ranted pure Bax, washed ready for use, old " Kilpatrisk » 
bleach, hemmed ends and plain white tape bor
ders, regular 50c quality, special, per pair..........

“ Outing Flannel

hthorou2hl7 Shrunk, homespun 
to giTe 81631 1.00Mason, Bussell 

Jordan.
Public School Leaving.

Mary Parks,Maud Lehman, Lizzie Forfar, 
Clinton Wagg, Alex Read, Annie Stevenson, 
Maggie Ley, Ethel Wilson, Blanche Dunn, 
Oscar Baker, Ernest Stephenson, Ella Eck- 
ardt, Charles Herron, George Gregory. , 

Entrance Standing.
Annie Haynes, Harry Bennett, Annie 

Morrish, Gcorgle Mustard, Kate Mitchell, 
Ivy Mustard.

London Papers Score the Secretary 
and Gen. Otis Over the - 
’ Philippine Campaign.

Gaat Toronto.
„„^a5t, T°ranto, July 18.—(Special )—A verv ^‘îltoî^fe htahfa 

«Stt ‘tel UP8etting ot a Pltch-
lil^ea'^T'L^ “*5 chlld"ti was about 
Vn=/^ i bt ag?’ an<1 was sitting on the 

her mother, Mrs. Clancy of Palm- 
The hZ,en,^', whÜn ,th,e accident happened.

„ &i P<,1,tlC,ane nnd Not Warrior. Have pitehlrlo^ee^ It^ar^tod seeing its 

Been Appointed to Manage n°a^i,hn,h!e.„tatl1.e the child r,eached for
it, with the result that the tea unspt into the Fighting. the child’s lap, and scalded Its Pegs and
the lower part of Its body. 8

London, July 18.—The afternoon papers of heaidl hf,. °! ¥ra' Glancy waa sitting close 
; this city generally1 comment in a denuncla- ing hot^tea went over fie?eh“« °/ thS 8cald

tory vein upon'the conduct of the American her right arm, inflicting very Jtonfnlto At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
Philippines campaign, na^t baa been man- ^Uule,8,: . the Exhibition a very decided Innovation
aged by Secretary Alger and Major-General Ross' dml- ^11t0 Mr- F- was declded aP»n- For some time back
«'well S. Otl, The St. Jame, ^zette ^.^^1 Tllr'^o^  ̂ Mtoaser Hill bas bad In contemplation the

says: “The-gfeat American people have w,h"?,e Services were secured after holdlng 01 a Brand military tattoo, and
teen hoodwinked by Its general and Its ad- physicians U* attempu t0 reach nearer Yesterday the matter came to a head, when 
ministration, who have kept up a series of ! The baby’s" juries are considered serl- ‘he B°“d unaulmously ad°Pted 
svppressions or the truth and suggestions : ous’ mendatlou of the Attraction Committee

i ot false, wortuy of Russian ingenuity ! Bicycle Race». that a tattoo, with elaborate fireworks dis-
aiThiÜp?iî "dn nSei"in rnn?n .EJ,?elslo,r, ?lcyoIe Club of East To- play, should be held on the opening night of

~a , -^lull Gazette says: The corres- fonto held a trial road race to-night over ^e Fair, Tuesday, Aug. in nrevions Kf8 bave donétheir uuty to the pub- I>anforth-road, when the Allowing y€ars the Fair has been Closed at 6 p m on
Uc as Journalists and gentlemen should.’’ were declared winners: Frank Blaylock 1 the opening day. but this year thfi'^ato 

the Thunderer Say». llnTIJ SjeLcnjl,;' J!.I.,nB™ht,gkton 3’ Beri Wab a“d the other purely exhibition buildings
The Times, In Its leading editorial article {to in mlie?7n Pmc Pr,8e- tioln.y will be closed as usual, but from 5 o'clock

to-day, says:, ’ Alger bus run the War | H?wltt second 40T|i“lnSt«s' with Charles tlie public will be admitted^ free to the 
Office as u political machine. Military l trm had n nlich 7° k’ Stevens and Wat- grounds. All the special attractions on the 
posts have been bestowed upon political I nmusine fla.nre road’ ana an grounds will be kept running, but the only
inends without regard to fitness or the in-1 nor’s mistake in wind-up was O’Con- charge the Exhibition Association wilt make 
terests of the country. Dishonesty and cor- dressed In erien whê Z„=g 8 “Kambier,” will be for scats on the grand stand to view 
rnptlon have been rampant wherever there spin “ green’ wao was out for a Sight's the grand tattoo and great (Reworks dis- 
was public money to be handled. Amerl- Mr. William white „„ ,, ,, P'ay- Nor was this the only feature de
can soldiers were killed by thousands on Bcarboro died vested,» .i,.1,d rfsW°t of tided upon by the Board, which also ap-
Amerlean so.l by such agencies as embalmed whilst on a vlfti atdNb>Vrh%ng ln aucùalr. P£ovea a recommendation to accept the 
beef and scunualous neglect of elementary mains were brought t?°v?*i,BJU?’ The rc" °,ffcr ot a New York firm to give an exhlbl- 
santtatlon. As the bead Is, so we expect and will be Interred* a‘t°iithci *n*8 “otulng, tlon of wireless telegraphy, wireless tele- 
subordinates to be. Th, - were chosen morrow morfiinK nt 0 i,Ccm,e,tery t0" Phoning and the Improved X rays. Better
without regard to fitness, but with every I was the father of Bert deceased evidence that the Exhibition management
regard to political service. Naturally they ! on the G T R at thl^nnS te’ a bra£eman 1 are determined to keep up to date could 
act as the politicians they are, rather than I Miss Lily Chnrchlll f hardly be afforded than by this engagement
as soldiers and administrators, which they I Churchlll. Gerrard-streef ^5?= ef vof F’ Nl Ô 8"8gestlon to pay the expenses " »— 
J.ra, not. The new imperial policy of the Michael’s Hospital this 8t’ York Jady to aee what can be ddne towards
United States is thus discredited by asso- ed for appendicitis nlng t0 be treat- reproducing the carnival of flowers that is
elation with a system of more than com- _______ b,;ld at Nice every year was approved. Mr.
mon corruptness. -to “ Hill announced that he had arranged for

"McKinley, for some reason or other. Is Richmond Hill, an amusement avenue, after the fashion of
incapable of ridding himself of the Incubus Messrs. H. A. Nicholls „„,i * „ „ the plaisance at Chicago. It will, In fact,of his Secretary, who evidently regarding left yesterday as 4eprelentatlt{sB;nC?'0,mb! ,be ,aftor fbe fasblon of what In the States
himself as having the President ln his Lodge at Ottawa for Richmond 18 .teimei1 a 8treet exhibition,
pocket, serenfly defies the public Indigna- and A.M. tuenmona Lodge, A.t. I A deputation from the Dominion Medical

. t oo that has been aroused by Ibis misraan- The garden party of the if.th.vii.» . Association comprising Dr. Irving Cameron, 
ag‘“ont.’’ gregation, whlt-h was on*» parttolv earH.o fe’ £ukes i°,hn?°n’ Drv Wlltiam Oldright!

out on Saturday evening Pwas ranmfiaïa Pr" .Bruce Riordan and Dr. Dixon (secre- 
on Monday night. The close was vérv11^,6? tllv5rî’ ,.walte!1, °,n tbe Board to ascertain 
cessfnl, $40 being left In the "aids of 7h« what it would do towards entertaining the 
committee for expenditure In airing Îb3 association at its annual convention, which 
school children n day's outing on Frblav 1 a°e'e,he,d lu tHia cIty on Aug. 30, 31 
next to Muuro Park g x ilday and Sept. 1 next. Dr. Irving Cameron,
„ The store of hardwood at th. hi.i, who Yas the sI>°kcsmnn of tbe deputation, 
School is gradually lessening although {To.. ",°,lmd up a 8bort aQdress, explaining Its 
Is being used at the building, and Conamhb ?bJect’ with the decidedly M. C. Camerori- 
Rrownfee Is doing detective work in cm, $,,n r.emnrk tUat be supposed that, as the 
nectlou therewith. lu con" directors were all business men, he would

Mr. James Woods, one of the pioneers of best commend his association to their favor 
Vaughan Township and the oldest Mason by br,eTlt£ ln b'» remarks. In answer to a 
In that district, was burled at Maple on S”cstJ0"’ ba ™la that there would be 150 or 
Monday last. vle 0L 200 delegates present at the convention,

who would mostly he accompanied by their 
North | wives. The deputation having withdrawn

_. T Toronto for a space, on Its return President With-
ihe York Township Council will meet to- r°w announced that the Board would enter- 

day at the Egllntou Town Hall for the tnln a dozen or fifteen of the leading doc- 
postponed Court of Revision. Matters cf tors to lunch and would invite the entire 
general business wl'l also be taueu na at body to take In the Exhibition with seats 
the close of the court. on the grand stand. Dr. Cameron thanked
I ,, bt- element’s Sunday School Build- the Board and the deputation withdrew 
ing committee met on Monday night ana On motion of Messrs. Wellington end 
opened tenders for the erection of a Sun- Vnlr, It was decided to place a mirror tier 
day school building. The tenders were In the fruit building. This device has a 
higher than expected, and ln order to make most pleasing effect, and will doubtless 
arrangements for nn Increase In the funds make the abode of Pomona an Increased 
ln hand the matter was left over till Sep- centre of attraction.
tember next. On motion of Chairman MeNaneht of the

It chard Veitch and Thomas Botch ford of Main Bnlldlng Committee, If was decided to 
Egllntou quarrelled on Saturday night, and profusely decorate the Main Building with 
in the meleeltatchford received a broken the new artificial shrubs, niants flowers 
collar-bone. The details of the case will and ferns from Holland ’
he threshed out before Magistrate Ellis to- The Machinery Hall Committee reported 
night. At the same court u charge of cut- that tenders had been received for the rn 
ting down a tree will be preferred against glue and shafting and a sul.-eommlttde was 

h’h J ,res'dant by Constable Lawrence. appointed to wait upon the Board of Control 
ocal Conservatives met last evening and present the Exhibition Board’s recom' 

finder the chairmanship of Mr. John Fisher, mendatlon ln the premises 
Matters of local Interest were talked over, 
and a further meeting will be held on 
Tuesday evening next.

.10
1,60

Our assortment of Fun is complete for outing purposes. 
Pretty Ruffs and Stylish Caperines, very nice for cool even
ings.

.29 ■3 832-inch Plain Cotton Covert Bicycle Suiting, in fawns 
specia?6”13' Var ^ “* 8PPearance< washable, • grays, Ï4.22 Outmg Flannel for Negligee Shirts, in fancy plaid and 

d“^erM’ wananted colours, special, | ^ 1

Apron Gingham, 40 inches wide, plain navy blue 
grounds with fancy striped border, regular^ iff
12#c per yard, special, per yard............................ «lu

“ 8-oz. White Duck for 100 Yard
8-<a. White Duck for Awnings or Sails, 30 I A 
inches wdc, regular 12#c, special, per yard .. ,| U
Outing Headwear for Ladies.

Ladies’ Rough Riders, in white, rustic 
straws, both in wide and

WAR OFFICE A POUTICAL MACHINE vBathing and Onting Shoes.
0*TVER The Travellers’ Joy.Ladles’ Bathing Shoes, sizes 2% to 7, white can

vas, rope sole, cork insole, special..................
Ladies' Blue Polka Dot Bathing Shoes, leather 

insole, bound well, special..............................

Ladies’Chocolate Lace Shoes, mldium foe, suit
able for outing, special, $1,25 and..........

around the XET ASOTÏ1 Eli TATTOO .60 Half the pleasure of your summer holiday trip* is in tha 
conveniences with which you surround yourself—in a 
travelling case you have ail (he comforts of home-we 
have four to which we direct your attention as models of • 
completeness in fittings, .with the $30 kind selling for 
$20, the $25 for $15, the $18.50 for $12 
and the $17.50 for....................................

Take abg?<xl Pocket Kaifn-with you; a complete line ' 
of Rodgers celebrated knives, from 20c to..

The Exhibition Board Resolve to 
Give One With a Brilliant Dis

play of Firework» en the 
Opening Night.

rio Better.

1.00ROOMS
1.50 10.00 f-9tic, /dnd 1 Manhattan 

... . narrow brims, finished with
white surah silk and ribbon bands and bows, cade and 
pelican quills, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, A An

Ladies’ Soft-crownêd Rough Riders, in felt, fitted with white 
rarah silk bands and quill, in grey, fawn, and black, 
$3 00 *hednewest 6h*Pes- at $2.00, $2.75,

ded success.
r ■

Men’s Grey and White Duck Lace Boots, tight McKav 
sewn soles, cool and comfortable, special...» 3: 1.38a recom-

Boys’ and Youths’ Outing Shoes, with rubber 
solid leather insoles, youths’, special, 4Ou: 
boys'

soles and Save your good Watch from* holiday abuse by 
carrying our special at.......................................... 3

Stem wind and set, and a perfect timekeeper.

\ 1 .45 4.00\ r
-Travellers’ Headquarters.

Ladies’ Hand Satchel, -best quality grain 
teather, full leather lined, covered frame, 
fine brass trimmings, 12-inch $3.10, 
14-mch- $3.35, 16-inch $3.65,
18-inch...........................................

Gents’ Satchels, deep style, square end, Eng- 
bsh frame, leather lined, fine brass n nn 
trimmings, 14-inch $5.50, 16-in. Q.UU 

Gladstone Bags, best grain leather, fine linen 
toing, with pocket, good brass lock and 
tnmmmgs, 18-inch $4, 20-inch r AA 
$4.40, 22-inch $4.75; 24-^!: 5.00 

Tdracopc Travelling Cases, leather bound 
edges tod capped comers, good heavy 
straps, 16-inch 90c, 18-inch $1.10, 20.

$1.30, 22-inph W-50, 2-L | jg

Books for Vacation Hours. ✓ Cool Summery Curtains

—For the city house 
cottage—that let in light and air— 
a large assortment, 
price-hints :—

. Those who visit our Book Department at 
morning will have an 
age, when we put on sale

or summeran early hour Thursday 
opportunity to invest their money to good advant-3.95 These few

500 Cloth Bound Books,
ranging in price from 40c to $1.25 per volume, for the clearing price of

Twenty-five Cents.

this dïïpiS:!4' quaIi,y =a= m,, b= B,th«6 from

£ AdVentUrJ’ by Gordon StabIes’ Poeto. l"g= type edition, 80c.

Err? ikess:
... « mJSoto go o. r„mXk ÏÏÏLTC'toï

____________________ (See Yonge street Window.)

Heather Brand Canned Goods.
For Picnics, Campers, and Cottagers.

58 pain Swiss Lace Curtains, full tridth tnd M 
length, white and ivory, numerous designs, 
new seasonable goods, special for C fl
Thursday at, per pair...................... ZaOU

70 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, full size, 
over-locked stitched edge, white and ivory! 
pretty new patterns, ideal summer cottage 
curtain, special for Thursday, pe/ 6

;/

1.25 438 pairs Frilled and. Embroidered Muslin 
Curtains, plain and figured, choice selection,

KKSftS.'&S,* 3.00
268 yards Curtain Muslin, 36 and 45 inches 

T2de\S°*n 8P°* •flti floral designs, regular 
18c, 20c, and 25c per yard. Than- I i- 
day special at, per yard............................... | 0

200 yards Madras and Coloured Muslins, dou- 
“* yifllfi, for curtain and drapery purposes, 
wash goods, regular 25c to 40c, ■ A
Thursday special at, per yard.......... , I y

300 yards Furniture Covering and Summer 
Cottage Curtain Materials, in choice colour» 
mgs and designs in stripe and floral effects, 
fast colours, special for Thursday at, P f| 
per yard ................................................... .OU

Popularity i
Men’s^Summer Outing 

Clothing.
Men’s Flncrt Qcalitv English Cricketing Flsn- 

nel Tennis or Outing Suits, sacque coat with 
patch pocket*, pearl buttons and sewn with 
silk, handsome cream shade with pale blue 
stnpe medium width; trousers made with 
keep®* for belt and large hem at bottom ;
Sr^y44,.T1“*10,.°0TalUe’ 6.00

Men’s Heavy White Duck Boating Trouera, 
side pockets, keepers for belt, stitched 
creased seam, made good lengths, ■ - - 
special, Thursday .....................

Fine White Duck

le . .
They Will Ignore It.

Washington, July 18.—It was stated at 
the War Department to-dny that no atten
tion whatever would be paid to the round 
robin of the Manila correspondents. The 
protest was not sent to General Otis, and It 
is said will not be. and General Oils will not 
be called upon for an explanation, lit addi
tion to this, It was Intimated that very 
encouraging news had been received from 
the Philippines and that the situation was 
much better than bad been generally be
lieved.

are keen and 
b are keen to 
L good brand 
e^ get it.

CANNED MEATS.
chippedsmokrite^f ir'tin^i1 n v°’ 15c’ 2 lb’ tin- 25c’ 6 lb- «”• 70c; Clark’s 
tongue 1 lb tin .3Ck; Clark 8 compressed ham, 1 lb. tin, 20c; Clark’s lunch
m niatiS’Brtok C'td hPanmeVfotoTne' iWl &

ptt V ib. tin /c ^Cla^L t’.7? ?atk’S- *a ,d0’ ,dack> X lb. tin, 7c, Cl„k’s, g do! 

chicken, turitey,’or duck, per lb tin Me ****' ^ b-7c* CIark’8> Sc. Delhi boneles,

CANNED FISH.
OYSTERS.—Fresh Cove, small die, per tin, 12^c; Fresh Cove, large Size per

cS
by,Belleville 1.00

i Bicycle Brief».
Ben Gooflson, the champion Australian 

cyclist, arrived In Montreal yesterday, hav- 
S left the boat at Vancouver on Friday. 

He is 24 years of age.
It has been decided by the United States 

courts that if a bicycle rider falls and sus
tains an Injury on account of a dog barking 
or snapping at him,'the owner of the dog is 
responsible for the damages. In a recent 
case a cyclist obtained $500 by reason of 

, P? , * thrown (j;oin a wheel on account of a 
vicious dog attacking him.

The world’s mile bicycle record was brok
en at Norwood, Mass., by Joe Downey, a 
lb-year-old lad, of Jamaica Plains, who, 
paced by a motor tandem, made the dis
tance in 1 min. 16 2-5 sec. The race against 
«•me was run on a public highway, the mile 
being straight a way a mil slightly down hill. 
i>owney has won a number of local bicycle 
•£fnt,8’ an<1 has lately entered the profes
sional ranks. The best previous time for a 
mile straight away was 1.28, made by H. B. 

reeman of Portland, Oregon.

. , v , Vests, neat step collar, 
singlc-bicastcd, detachable pearl buttons,

i.oo
Men’s Light Flannel Blazers, dark blue with 

red stripe, single-breasted sacque’1 style, 
patch pockets, buttons to match, | n n 
sizes 37-44, special, Thursday... | >U U

V»(Send for samples.)
1,000 yards Cretonne, double width and double 

faced, for curtain drapery and furniture cor- 
ering, assorted colours, handsome designs, 
special value on Thursday at, per r n 
yard, 15e, 20c, 30c, 35c, 40c, and: .0U 

bOO_Windpw Shades, plain cream or green, 
37x72 inches, mounted on Hartshorn's 
spring roller (the best summer cottage blind 
on the market for the money), on Thursday, 
complete With nickel or brass ring A A
pull, each ................................................. ■vll
Awnings and Verandah Curtains, large quan- 

tity of best materials in stock. Samples and 
estimates on application. .

rent for Canada.
A

by all Reliable 
Ye&Iers.

fine138
X tin, 20c.

e Slater men’s Vacation Time 
Furnishings.

Men’s Bathing Suits, in stripe, all men’s sizes, 
grezanieed fast colours, well made, C A 
reguiw 75c value, Thursday, eache0U 

Silk Belts, 2>j inches wide, in black with 
white stripe, navy with white stripe, and 
fancy coloured plaids, gilt and nickel buckle 

. ind slide, adjustable to any length.. y g

Ken's Leather Belts, in tan shade only, IV 
Inches wide, with nickel harness buckle and 

Bast Toronto. | Statistic. Show That Municipal rmgs; this belt is extra well finished, with
The Butchers’ Association of Toronto will I Ownership Obtains to a two leather keepers and enamelled A A

hold their weekly matinee races at the j Laree Extent eyelets to match colour of belt .. wJLU
Newmarket race track on Wednesday, July Strasburg July IS.-Aeconling to the offl- Men’s Fine Outing Shirts, cream "cashmere

««usupsushJBts Sir-iHCE-1"ruS'SS
Deer Parle. ü00’ 51", *n num.,l.er; 12°- or more than 23 Men’s Plain White English Dark Shirt. ™.h’

D?erS I*nrkf fublV’MSSUhnT?r examlnatlon8 of Ptento" Of°the 2700*atoUer^cUtes '300*' o? C°.Uar attached i also some made with white 
DF”s.tov,nrga-tCnrSyCh00g0den. “j ^ve mnnle/pX^ne” finished

H.8. entrance—Annie Murray, Robert P * ‘ _______________ with yoke and pearl buttons, a cool service-
Murray, Alice .Barnes. * ————.-------------- able outmg shirt, sizes 14 to 17 A

To Senior Fourth—Constance Hnrndnll, Killed on a Glacier special............................................. II
Stella Lea. Florence Lea Mina Murrav. Berne, July 18.—News reachfHi Pamn 
Blanche Whaley, Nellie Saunders, Ada Wit- df*y from l’ontreslna of the cleith° *5 
llams, Alex. Mackenzie. Wilfred Swan, Ida Eugene Stanb of Baltimore Mu ' ,,,
Sheppard (rec.), Percy White free.). Stanb was killed while mountain clin.’

To Junior Fourth-Mahel Blakeman, Ethel ing near Boval Hospice, on the west .too 
Gay, Fanny Carrell, Edith Britton (reo.). of tire Mortcratsch glacier. Slde

Vo Sen'or Third—Hattie Clarke, Katie ----------------------------- -----
«Inter. Eva Day Douglas Saunders. Mgg- Mrs. N. Schenck, Miss Perrier F 
gle Brown (reel. Edgar McKnight (rec.) Schenck. Detroit: P. H. Douellon (torn™:

To Junior Thlrd-Jnnet Murray, Edith G- MacIntyre. L. J. Hall. Buffïio- w p 
Willmot.Eilward Barnes. Cora Johnston. Black, Jr., Baltimore, Md.: Robert ;>,m'
SSïïjL p!LnLrn^<‘e Bro°kland, Alien Brandon: Mrs. R. Poole and daughter Vi,'
Mart|n' nrank Carrell trolt; Theodore Roell, New Orleans

To Senior Second—Tom Clarke, Harry fbe New Arlington. * re

SCALLOPS.—Fresh, per tin, 15c.
with tomato sauce,  ̂** 1S?> Fresh’ ^ size, per tin, 25c; Fresh,

• ,o.-SA^DINES IN OIL.—Alberts’, per tin, V size 15c u bir t a ,z
10ci Satubai'P"

sauce, 1 i?EtfofïïGto“lS^IFr«r0MoAto’sn>- “s’ ^ Morton’8’ tom8‘°
perad, Morton’s, ^ain, i Ib.'tin ^rti^ lSc ’ ^ 1 * tinS' P“ ti°. 15c; Kip-

HADDIE.—Finnan, Thistle Brand, 1 £b. tin,
CANNED VECETABLE8.

irnmsmm&
choice, per tin', 2^f 25C= FleOCh - 2dd

CANNED FRUITS. ‘
pears, 2s P” 1S.C’ do- 3». P« tin, 25c; do. Bartlett
15c • do ’ Lnmharri i ’ °* Flemish pears, 2s, per tin, 15c; do. green gage olum, 2s, per tin 
berries 2s per tin 15c?în l.P'b.*1'1’ do. pitted cherries, 2j, per tin, l8c; do. red raspl 
15c- evelrJ^nd i ’ d • bUck, raspbemes, 2s, per tin, 15c; do. strawberries, 2s, per tin" 
25c.’ ’ rc 655 PmeaPple> 2s, per tin, 25c ; whole Singapore pineapple, 3s, per tin,

extract of beef.
Men’s Camping Hats, in red and Mr Bovril, pnt np in glass, 1 oz. 20c, 2 oz. 35c, 4 oz. 60c, 8 oz. $1.10 16 oz. SI 75-

royal blue......................................... .45 f “th"Brand> D-ebig’s, put up in gian 2 oz. 25c, 4 oz. 50c; Johnston's, put up in'to,’
Men s White Outing Hats, with black silk ^ W 25 , 4 oz- 45c, 8 oz. 75c, 16 oz. $1.25. H

band and binding and best leather j Q Q (Send name and address q^ postcard and we will send you our Special Grocery Ca’fi^gue.)

Shoe”..89... *

1g Street 
est and Stores <•

yonge St.

compromise was reached on dx 
hammer and five tries tor too 

vr the high jump, the usual custom 
sides is three tries at each dm- 
vr the bar do not count us trie», 
it ion gathered at all the 
gives promise of close coutesuh 

for the 100 yards hurdles, tne 
^1 le and the long jump. Nearly a 
rford team were on the gr0*{““ 
Smith will supplant YYintevbotnai™
^e> In the three-mile race. J- 
’or seats on Saturday .'s increasing

nl box was completed to-day. I
to witness the contests froint^J 

tlosune have been accepted . j
i Wales, the Duke and Huché J "* 
id Hud' Lady ltosebery nnK tne»j 

Lady Sybil Primrose, "VJsco«®% 1 

>untess Curzon, the Earl and 
Lauderdale, the Earl and Countewj 
. the Ear! of Clarendon (chairm»J^ 
In mitt ee of the club), the Ear*. ..
hi tone of the -vlce-pres dentsh

1 Lady Windsor, Hon. *AJgcrw» 
r (chairman of the Board of Diwg 
.r 1 .udv Clrosvenor, Lady 
W. If. Grenfell (one of Çhe foon^ 
elubi and Mrs. Grenfell. Lord

Webster (Af

Hammocks.
5 40 Open Weave Hammocks, with pillow and 

spreader, size 32 x 70 inches, quarter colour, 
s good strong hammock, regular 
65c, Thursday........................................

36 Open Weave Hammocks, with valance, 
spreader, and pillow, size 32 x 70 inches, 
quarter colour, regular $1.25, 7 r
Thursday.................................................. aid

62 Baby Hammocks, “ Your Darling ’’ curved 
spreader, ends and fly cover, full r 
colour, regular 90c, Thursday.... « 0 

Sand Fail and Shovel, nicely finished a r
.............. .10

GERMAN CITIES’ LIGHTING. .49Turf Gossip,
—tbe Rale of Haggln's yearlings at New
market, England, last Tuesday, a Goldfineli- 
rleaven0 colt and a St. Slmon-Ornls filly 
92 fold ‘° Mr. W. c. Whitney of New 

, ^or 411230 and $10,QOO respectively.
’orrani!l'l,chestSr’,DrlTlng Club bas been re- 
roen ' 8cd’, and ls determined to hold Its 
Dleè. » Sp M>5u od lllpetlug under tlie aus- 
PJees of the Central New York Trotting As- 
•ocinl on at the Driving Park on Aug. 29 
renie. ,and S°PL T. The president of the 
the z,'d c,ub 18 George W. Archer” md 
B AdT “ry nnd trea»urer Is Aid. Mnhlon

per tin, 10c.

Garden Sets for Boys, spade, hoe, and rake, 
oil finished handle, regular .25c,
Thursday..................................................

8 Lawn Mowers, 10-inch high wheel, Brock, 
ville make, four blade, 14, 16, and 18i 
inch cut; regular $4.60, $4.85,
$5.10, Thursday

.15Aprr. yWood's Phosphodlne,■1

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

lekagt* guaranteed to cure all 
ms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 

» exce*s, Mental Worry, 
of ÎS5';?rlnm or Stlmulanui. m 

one Package $1. six. fft.
Wlv- cvr-. Pomphlets free to any address. 

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
URD^r?1*0 by «“ Wholesale

Outing Hats of All De
scriptions.

Ladies’ Camping Hats, in red and royal 
blue, small shape, good leathers...

3.25
Camping Supplies.

White Enamelled Ware.
White Enamel Covered Butter Dish, 25a 
White Enamel Dinner Plates—8-inch *< 

each; 10-inch, lie each. '
Soup Plates, 9-inch, Oc.
White Enamel Wash Bowb—SmaU size

8DllL medium. 25c t large, . 7,

•nloclx, - Sir Hlchard 
nvml anil a invmber of. the co 

Edward Grey. Right Hon. A- 
fFirst Lord of the Treasury) » 
te (United States Ambassador) ■ 
ate. The Prince of Wales win 
lied bv nine extra guests, 
tl.be Lady Randolph CharcmU«

Excessive use of To- 
ants. Mailed on receipt 

One toiU please.Sir

and lie.Druggists.
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GOLD STOCKSfirst discovered on a ridge of the Rockies Lone Pine............................ ...
and some work was done upon 1L A ship- Insurgent................... 6% ...
ment of the ore taken out was made to Black Tall................. 23% 17 22 18
Swansea and the result was considered sat- Vrin. Maud (assess.) 7 3% ma 314
lsfactory. But the Rocky Mountain forma-f Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
tlon. with Its characteristic limestone, has Knob Hill............................
always been regarded by mining men as an Old Ironsides................................ 115 90
unfavorable formation for a copper mine, ItfKhmullen............... 714 OU 714 0%
and so mining experts have visited thé Rrnddon & G. C... SO 25 29 25
Swansea with ever the same Idea—that It Morrison..................... 1414 alo 15 11
was a good gamble—it might be a good mine Pathfinder................. 14 ill 14 11
and It might not. It remained fqr C. Park- Winnipeg................... 33 31 34 31
cr, the well-known mining engineer of Ross- Nelson and Slocan—
land, to solve the problem. Upon examining Athabasca.................. 40 37 40 ~37
It, he found what no one else had seen, Crow's N'eet Coal........................... 37.00 ...
viz.: that there was a quartzite dyke rising Iiardanellcs............... 11% 10 11% 10
through the limestone, and he consequently Dundee........................ 20 ... 20
advised his principals to go ahead. De- Noble Five................ 21 19 21% 10
velopment work was then proceeded with Rambler-Cariboo .. 29 25 28 25
and a tunnel was driven, cutting the dyke Wonderful ................... 6% 4
and lead at the same depth, near the south Falrvlew Camp—
end of the claim. Falrvlew Corp............ 8% 8% 9 8

To quote The Rossland Miner: “In ndai- Smuggler................ -,. 3% 2 3% 2
tlon to this, tunnel the development work Camp McKinney-
done on the property now Includes a series Cariboo........................ 120 112 125 115
ofcthree shafts sunk on the vein and known Minnehaha................. 22 18 22 19
as the north, centre and south shafts. The Waterloo..................... 10% 8 10% 8
strlk of the lead Is north and south. A. East Kootenay—
tunnel has been run under and through the Derby (Swansea)... 32% 8 12% 9
centre shaft, which Is located on the vein Miscellaneous—
280 feet from the south shaft. This tunnel Van Anda (Texada) 10 10 9%
also cuts the quartzite dyke, which shows Gold Hills................. % « 5
similar width to where It Is cut through Silver Bell ................
in the south tunnel, and then Immediately Deer Trail No. 2.. 26%
enters the vein, which measures 29 feet, California.........................................
and the foot wall has not yet been passed Heather Bell................................
through. The vein here shows ore all 
through, with lenses of rich ore running 
parallel with the walls. The centre shaft 
is 7x4 feet and 90 feet In depth, and Is all 
in ore to a depth of 75 feet. At the bottom 
of this shaft a crosscut has been run 18 
feet west of the hanging wall. Between 
the point of Intersection of the tunnel and 
the surface, ore has been sloped out, and 
In. the walls of the stope there Is a fine 
showing of

r I 1 ■t30 ”58 A SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN8797

DeerTrall No. 2, Iron Mask, 
Evening Star,
Foley,
Falrvlew Corp.,

Sylvanite Ore Near Rossland—About 
Van Anda—Galena From 

East Kootenay

Athabasca, x 
Alice A 
Big Three,
Can. Gold

Fields Syn., Golden Star, 
Winnipeg,

Mlnnéhaha (McK) 
Morrison, 
Rambler- 

Cariboo, r 
Waterloo.

Help to KeiJr
■»

FuI
i
g
I EMcago Optli 

Cent, and 

Declined E 
—World’s 

Grain, Erl 

Notes and

OF THE SWANSEA COPPER MINE. « < :California? 1I :1F.I5 4

buy VAN ANDA (copper)iActivity Around Grand Forks—Blgr 

Projects on Foot—Minin* 

Stocks.

i
i *Smelter Now In Operation.
=I v IClose quotations on all other standard stocks uporr application. Orderst 

whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited.
•-Trading in mining stocks on the local 

market remalna dull. Some Golden • qter 
and Van Anda changed hands yesterday;

The Van Anda Mine.
W. J. Wallace of the firm of Mitchell, 

Wallace & Co., -stock-brokers, has recently 
examined the Van Anda mine on Texada 
Island, B.C., and he reports that a ship
ment of matte will probably be sent ont 
about August L The company Is employing 
10) men at the mine and smelter.

Rich East Kootenay Ore.
Windermere district in East Kootenay Is 

attracting a great deal of attention lately 
because of Its copper and other deposits 
One of the galena properties, the Delphine 
to wit, has recently shipped 20 tons of ore 
*y pack horse to the Columbia River and 
tthence to Golden by boat and thence to 
the Trail smelter. The shipment gave a 
ireturn of $102 per ton, and after paying 
all charges the ore netted the owners #7U 
to the ton.

Homeland to Sophie Mountain.
It Is probable that the first step will 

Whortly be taken for the construction of n 
Government road leading 

i town to the Velvet and 
(Sophie Mountain.
^promised to look 
the Government engineer as soon as tne 
present cabinet crisis has been disposed

Liverpool whet 
Bud closed Id to 
yesterday.

Chicago's whet 
to-day, futures d 
The chief bearls 
large 
Hally 

Live 
tentai 

Chicago corned 
1’efie declined t 
Cheese advance 
Indian shlpmen 

Kingdom, 101,1** 
>000 quarters.

Wheat receipts 
three days, 206.ot 
centals of Arnerk 
>00 centals.

Exports at Neu 
•38 sacks, and t 
bushels.

California,
Morrison,

Dardanelles,
Having our own special representative at the present time in British 

Columbia, feel our facilities are second to none for giving lowest markei 
figures as well as reliable information regarding the various stocks dealt in 
on this market.

WantedThe Essence of Perfection in3 2
26 25
11% 11 
4% ...

Morning sales : Minnehaha, 500 at 21; 
Golden Star, 500 at 41%, 500 at 41%, 500 at 
41%. 500 at 41%, 500 at 42, 500 at 42, 500 
at 42, 500 at 42, 2)00 at 42.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500 at 
4U4, 500 at 42, 500 at. 41%, 600 at 41%, 
500 at 41%, 500 at 41%, 500 at 41%, 500 
at 41%, 500 at 41%, 5)0 at 41, 500 at 40%, 
500 at 30%. 500 at 39%, 500 at 30%, 500 
at 39%, 2000 at 40, 500 at 40%, 500 at 40%; 
Vrn Anda, 5)0 at 9%, 500 at 9%.

■Hot Water Heating Northwest
recovered.

rtv.œalz
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
a 19 and ai Adelaida 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.)

BEe FOX & BOSSD
• ‘jBecause all waterways are completely surrounded 

by fire.
44 It is a single piece boiler without joints.
44 It affords vertical circulation.
44 It has an exceptionally long fire travel.
41 Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

Kl
sarlly one of the highest grade of* copper 
ores. At the time of onr visit the sinking 
of the north shaft was being proceeded 
with. This shaft Is 82 feet from the centre 
shaft, so that we have here a length of vein 
being developed between the south and 
north shafts of 390 feet, and If the cross- 
cutting maintains the width showing In the 
tunnel at the centre shaft there will be a 
large body of ore actually In sight. On the 
basis of values estimated tiy Mr. Parker, 
the engineer In charge, the Swansea has 
every prospect of being on the fair way to 
an extensive and profitable mine. An assay 
of the oçe made by Mr. Robertson, provin
cial mineralogist, gave 17.6 per cent, cop
per.

“At the time of onr visit the north shaft 
was down 41 feet and work has been pro
gressing on It since. This shaft was 5 feet 
4 Inches by 3 feet, and It Is Intended to en
large It to 7 feet by 5 feet, 
main working shaft. This shaft la all In 

a depth of 38 feet a fine pocket of 
cuprite was struck, and the ore then chang
ed from malachite and cuprite to azurlte 
and copper glance. At the bottom of the 
shaft was a fine body of copper glance two 
feet solid, and still Increasing In width. 
The latest reports from the mine show that 
this body of ore has widened ont to 10 
feet. Such a strike is of Immense Import
ance, and ns It was coming In on the north 
side of the- shaft It appeared to Indicate n 
ehnte of ore in that direction. A satis
factory thing about the development work 
so far is the fact now demonstrated that 
the value of the v^ln improves as it goes 
north, and If there is any quantity of the 
ore referred to as having been struck In 
this shaft, the owners of the Swansea have 
a bonanza. The south shaft is 48 feet In 
depth, with lenses of high-grade ore run
ning through the vein. On the surface the 
vein has been followed for lt)0 feet south 
of the south shaft and continues to show a 
good grade of ore in the shape of malachite 
and copper glance."

The mine Is well situated, with plenty 
of timber and water at "hand, and Mr. 
Charles Parker, M.E., of Rossland, con
sulting engineer for the proprietary com
pany, has under consideration a process 
for treating the ores In the vicinity of the 
mine.

neces-

j English Co. to,; Work Bine Bella.
The News-Advertiser Isjnformed that 

the London and Van center Finance and 
Development Company has, after hearing 
the report of Mr. A. H. Bromley, the ad
visory engineer, decided to take over the 
Blue Bella claims, Frederick Ann, and 
prosecute the work.

Over 700 feet of tunnelling and work has 
been done by the London and Vancouver 
Finance and Development Company, under 
its bond on this property. The results 
have been so satisfactory that the mine 
will he actively worked In the future.

In this connection the following Informa
tion Is of Interest;

Word was brought down by passengers 
on the Comox of another good strike in the 
Blue Bells mine at Frederick Arm, the 
cross-cut tunnel havln 
other good paystreak. 
the secretary of the Frederick Arm 
Ing Company, received a letter from Mr. 
Hammersley the other day, stating that 
the English company tljat Is being formed 
to purchase and operate the Blue Bella* 
will be registered by the 15th Inst., so 
It Is evident that Mr. A. H. Bromley, the 
mining engineer who has had charge of 
the development work on the Blue Bells, 
has been successful in his mission to Lon
don. With n strong company operating 
ithe Blue Bells, that property will soon, 
it la hoped, become as great a producer 
as the Doratha Morton, and will greatly 
assist In giving confidence In coast proper-" 
ties.—Vancouver News-Advertiser.

MBUY . a
' For a 

Qulok 
Turn.

Olive Rathmullen Golden Star Athabasca
Fontenoy

And all other Standard Mnlnlng Stocks bought and sold on commission,
VAN ANDA WANTED,

VAN ANDA Receipts of wh 
luth to-day 802 on
Corresponding daj 

Bradstreet'a saj 
last, week of 1,6 
World’s visible wh 
Supply decreased 
Duu bushels, 
world's visible co 
BOO bushels, and

>

/ from Rossland 
other mines on 

Hon. Mr. Cotton has 
over the situation with

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston
Di

Van Anda Dardanelles
of.

GOLDEN STARpound Is heated to 180 deg. C. the nickel is 
released In the metallic form. It was In 
1890, while working In his laboratory, that 
Dr. Mond made the discovery that in a mix
ture of metals only nickel and Iron would 
form volatile compounds with carbon-mon
oxide, and that they conld, therefore, be 
separated from the other metals.

The Procès» Outlined.
. The process Is more especially suitable 
for the extraction of nickel from ore» which 
contain copper In addition to nickel and Iron, 
these ores, which have on an average be
tween 2 per cent, and 6 per cent, of nickel, 
and about the aame amount of copper, ere 
first subjected to "beat roasting," to elimi
nate the greater part of the sulphur, and to 
convert the Iron, which forms their chief 
constituent, Into oxide. The roasting Is 
necessary to enable the Iron In the fo'iow- 
lng operation of smelting to comolue with 
the silica present In the ore to form a slag, 
and thus to effect the separation of the Iron 
from the nickel and copper, which unite 
with the remainder of the sulphur to form 
a régulas or matte. This matte contains 
the nickel and copper in a more concen
trated form, the amount of each metal being 
usually 16 per cent, to 20 per cent., the resi
due consisting mainly of sulphur and Iron. 
TO concentrate the nickel and Iron still 
further, the matte Is “bessemertzed.” A

Sylvanite at Christina Lake,
According to The Rossland Miner, Mr. T. 

G. Elgle reports a strike of sylvanite ore 
tin the bottom of an 18-foot shaft on a 
Christina Lake property. It Is said to 
leverage S22 to the ton, while picked samples 
give much higher values. Sylvanite has 
been found In Cripple Creek Camp, anil 
If there Is much of It In Christina Lake it 
will enhance the work of that district.

Slocan Mine Bonded,
It Is stated that Mr. E. J. Felt of Slocan 

City, B.C., has taken an 18-'months’ bond 
on the. White Sparrow and Torpedo claims, 
Situated on the north fork of Lemon Creek, 
the price being $3<k000, with the stipulation 
that $1000 is to be spent on the property 
during the first month and $5)0 per month 
thereafter.

Crow’s Nest Coal.
During the month of June 10,000 tons of 

Itoal and 2000 tops of coke were shipped 
from Fernle. Two mines on Coal Creek 
near Fernle are being worked and 400 men 
are employed. The company expect to 
«hip 1000 tons a day by December. Another 
mine Is being opened at Michel. In three 
months 300 coke-ovens will be in operation. 
The coal Is found only In the cretaceous 
formation, and Is equal to any on this con
tinent.

World’s Mi
World’s shipnuj 

week from all cii 
bushels, against .1 
responding week 
countries were:

and make It the g encountered an- 
Mr. C. S. Douglas, 

Minore. At

MALL & MURRAYTelephone 
* 60-

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

We believe the mine with ten stamps Is 
producing nearly as much gold as the Cari
boo (McK.) tvlth twenty, or the Sultana 
with thirty stamps. The big ore lenses of 
the Sultana carry abdut $7 per ton. We 
think the Star good for from $14 to $21, 
and with 3000 feet of development It should 
keep thirty stamps going. The concen
trates were not disappointing. The stock 
Is weak owing to delay in giving out the 
report. Buy now. The average man goes 
In on the rising and out on the falling mar
ket, thus giving momentum to both move
ments. Hence some stocks are too high, 
others too low. We try to identify lioth 
classes. Send for our views. Having no Inr 
terest In any stock we naturally fall 
the practice of recommending only the big
gest money makers, for, If we lead you to 
profits your patronage Is assured. All our 
Interests are against advising the purchase 
of worthless stock. Orders for the purchase 
or sale of any of the standard stocks will 
be promptly and carefully executed.

' Canada and U.S.
Russia ....................
Danube .. ..........
Argentina.............Inula .............

that

MINING STOCKS 
A. p. OSLBR <Ss CO.

Leading 1
Following are th 

taut centres to da 
. Ca.

Chicago .. ..$
New York...............
Milwaukee ... 0 ; 
6t. Louis .... o 1 

meuo .. .1... UÎ 

Detroit, red.. 0 7 
Detroit, White. 0 1 

Duluth, No. 1, 
Northern ... 0 I 

Duluth, No. 1, 
hard .. .... o 7 

Minneapolis .. ...

grain a

Flour—Ontario pi 
$3.80; straight roil 
gurian patents, $4 
bakers', $3.73 to #1 
ronto.

Wheat,Ontario, r 
north and went; go, 
west; No. 1 Man. t 
ronto, and No. 1 N 
are nominal.

OaLj—White oats

Rye—Quoted at~

Barley—Quoted si
Buckwheat—Firm 

feast.

Bran—City mlll.7 
fehorts at $16, lD ca

_ 'Corn—Canadian, 3 
lie t(T42c on track

| Peas—Sold at 67c

>/Ï5Ï r?oa|- Quoted~ 
$3.50 by the barrel,

TORONTO FR
Receipts of frult~ 

Was extra brisk, wit 
. tr, and everything , 
Vteruoon. Prices: 
■%c, black 5c to 7c; 
»nd large 70c; red
kWh’ J1* to »°c: ch.

$1 to $1.25; 
Cucumbers, 50c; beat 
Ucl tomatoes, 80c.

1 ST. LAWRB?

Brokers. Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange 
(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade),,v v Into

t>. SPECIAL OFFERINGS
c IRON MASK FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 

RATHMULLEN WHITE BEAR
DARDANELLES

• * •
' %

• i
Expert Describes the Famous Mond 

Process Which is to be Em
ployed at Sudbury,

VAN ANDAParry Sound Copper.
The half a hundred gentlemen Interested 

In mining, who took advantage /Of the 
Parry bound Copper Company's invitation 
to visit their mines In the district' of Parry 
Bougd on Saturday have nearly all returned 
to the city. They went up by train to 
Penetang and then took the boat to the 
Belvldere Hotel at Parry Sound, where they 
were entertained Sunday and Monday. 
The visitors were taken out over the well- 

i known McGown property, and were shown 
some remarkable samples of copper ore. 
The opinion %f many of those" who went 
Is that Ontario has a. big thing in tne 
Parry Sound copper-gold deposits.

Among those who t Isited -the mines were: 
i; , Messrs. C. B. Murray and F. G. Morley 

if the Toronto Mining Exchange, Vlce- 
E • President M. D. Boyd and. Secretary L. 

R. Arnett of the Standard Mining Ex
change. Among those who returned with 
them were : Robert Forbes, vice-president 
and general manager of the Parry Sound 
Copper Co., and Mr. Pierce of St. Paul, a 
director. The two latter gentlemen are at 

.the Queen’s.

sample of such “hessemerlzed" matte was 
exhibited; It contained 31.37 per cent, of 
nickel, 48.62 per cent, of copper, and 0.70 
per cent, of Iron. This “bessemcrlzed" Iron 
is crushed, ground and subjected to a cal
cining operation, so as to convert the sul
phides Into oxides, and It Is then passed 
through a mill and dresser. This calcined 
bessemer matte then consists practically of 
nickel oxide and copper oxide In varying 
quantities, *

It has been found in the practical working 
of the process to be advantageous to further 
concentrate the nickel by extracting part 
of the copper fit this stage by treating the 
mixture of oxides with dilute sulphuric acid, 
which dissolves about two-fifths of the cop
per present without taking up <more than 1 
per cent, to 2 per cent, of the nickel. The 
copper thus dissolved Is In the form of 
copper sulphate, and Is obtained In mar
ketable form by crystallization. The undls- 
sclved residue from this operation contains 
between 45 per cent, and 60 per cent, of 
nickel, and, after drying, It Is subjected to 
a carefully regulated reducing process by 
means of water-gas, after which It is treat
ed with carbon-monoxide to- extract part of 
the nickel present. In this, first treatment 
With carbon-monoxide about two-thirds of 
the nickel can be easily extracted ; after 
tjils amount Is volatilized the extraction be
comes much slower, so that it has been 
found advantageous to recalclne the resi
dues and repeat the copper extraction, the 
reduction and the nickel extraction.

More Detailed Description.

Clarke & Co. We have buyers for all stocks. Write, wire or telephone orders.\
# Tel. 580. 35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.Toronto Minin* Exchange.I - - 63 Yonge St.DETAILS OF THE NEW METHOD.Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. A Future Paying B. G. Stock I» Derby (Swansea Copper Mine),
The press doubtless will take note of the well written article concerning the SWAN 

SEA. appearing In The Rossland Miner of July 13, under the heading of

Swansea Mineral Property ^
Should any enquirer wish to become pos-sessed of a copy of the article referred 

I shall have much pleasure In mailing one free ef charge. ^ ™

.< Bid.r
Ontario—

Am. Can. (Alice A.) 22
Empress................. ..
t’cler............................
Hammond Reef ..
Hia watha..................
Golden Star..............
Olive ............................
Saw Bill....................
Superior G. & C... 24 
Toronto and West.. 160 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo.........................
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo..............
Fontenoy .....................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 144 140% 143 138

__ ___ . .. .. . . Falrvlew Cano— nr; '
no u? Rr°Pe^y. which is situated on Falrvlew Corp. ... 10

the Sophie-Record range, a few miles north- Smuggler....................
a *rom . Rossland, work has been prose- Boundary Creek— 

cuted continuously, with the exception of Old Ironsides ...... 115 100 lis 108
nf"thretî^Sha£elV’thauSe? by the «dlapso Knob Hill........ 98 93 98 95
nol til *n‘r“?,’e to the tun- Rathmullen...............
Rent ,hHLtb ‘hawing Of the supertneum- Brandon & G. C... 29 26% 29 26

On July’4 the tunnel was In 337 feet, MpeV V" 3$ îg* K*
coDpnegebe™ngeinlltZhnel0seam^ 1?tI,ro„ved’ 80m,e Ainsworth ^Ne.ron%b.rtrict^

copper neing in tne seams. It was expect- Athshneon an m an htrae'nlxt'll £?ld be reached w'tb!n Duntra " ""i: ÎS E% " ,37
The shaft U 4^48 feet, and assays of §SbloR Five ............... 22 to 1Hi

pM-m» zîïï "EiïrSE-37-00 ^
"oPexada-

Rossland CCamp?°PPer °Fe yet found ln tbe VnnA&i

Donna for Graves Smelter. BtoThree61*
Grand Forks, B.C., July IL—(Special Cor- Doer Park . ! 3 " i%

respondence.)—Various municipal bylaws, Evening Star .. .. 10% 9% 10% 9%
embracing an extensive sehctne of civic Im- Iron Colt 11% 9% 10% 8%
provenants as well as a $30,000 bonus to iron Horae .. ...i. -
tbe Granby smelter, now building here. Iron xtnek
were unanimously adopted at the polls to- Montreal G "f..........
day, jvlth a single exception. The. Iran- Monte tirlsto Con " 6%
chlse sought by J. P. Graves of the Smelter Northern Belle S
Company and his associates to run street N™.itJ "*
cars through certain streets of Grand Forks .........................
only received one adverse vote. Sliver Bell " Con" "

A Grand Pork. Budget. st Elmo ! .
Grand Forks, B.C., July 12.-(SpeelaI Cor- Virginia.......................

respondence.)—A local company has been Victory-Triumph .. 7
Incorporated under the Rivers and Streams War Eagle Con.... £67
Act for the purpose of engaging In the White Bear..............
Doomage and milling business on the north Development Cos.— 
fork of Kettle River. The Incorporators. B.C. Gold Fields...

: who are backed by Eastern capital, Include Canadian G. F. S..
1 Richard Armstrong, Charles Cumlngs, E. Gold Hills.................. 5 5% 5
toPrcl!îr theDrlror of aïf obstructions for”» ™°Ifnl?&.SaieS: (’olden star-1000’1000’ «*>. 
distance of 60 miles north of Grand Forks nt Superior, 500, 500 at 22; Mlnne- 
In order to facilitate floating down saw L'^lrJK0 î‘3 Waterloo, W.D., 1000 at 
logs. A dam will be built above the cltv Rathmullen, 1000 at 6%;
The proposed improvements, which will Dardanelles, W.D., 25)0,
cost about $35,000, will have the effect of a-«^nda’ 1000» 1000, 1000,
concentrating at Grand Forks a large saw- 1(!£t 1Æ?' 1(?00 at ^f00, 500
mill Industry, which promises to give em- -A00 at O1-^’ 2000 at 9%; Golden

' ployment to hundreds of men for manv ^tnr, .>00, ;>00 at 42; California, 1000 at 11. 
years to come. ‘ Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500 at 40%,

The magnitude of the water power, now nor!’ at 500, 50O,‘ 10<)0
being developed on the north fork of the at nt 40^4» 500 at 40; Falrvlew,
Kettle River near this city for the Granbv nn°’ 500, 500 at 8V2; Morrison, 500, 500 at 
Smelter Company, can be appreciated bv Dardanelles, 50) at 11%; Noble Five,
the fact that in addition to supplying Its ^ nt 19• Vau Anda, 500, 500, 2000 at 
own requirements the cornu*,,.» rarposes 'Hfr. 500 at 9%; Iron Mask, 500, 500, -500 
selling electrical energy to a dozen‘or more nt Victory-Triumph, 1000, 1000 at 6Mt, 
tributary Boundary mining camps. Owing «t 6%. 500, 500 r.t 6%: White- Bear, 
•to the cost of getting out wood for fuel 5)0 at -V Golden Star,500 at 40%,500 at 40%; 
purposes electricity can be furnished for Van Anda, 1000, 1000, 100), 1000 at 9%. 
compressor plants at one-third the existing 
cost.

The travel Into the Boundary country 
through Grand Forks is increasing by leaps 
and bounds. The arrivals here by stage 
exceed 100 daily and frequently they num
ber 150. Although a portion of the new 
Yale, Hotel has been opened the hotel ac
commodation here is still Insufficient.

A goodly proportion of these arrivals Ee- 
presënt business men who are visiting vari
ous points in the Boundary with the view 
to selecting business locations. The perma
nent population of this city, according to 
the estimate of the Chief of Volioe, is* be
ing Increased at the rate of ten daily. There 
are 500 more people here than there were 
two months ago. Despite the number ol 
buildings that have been erected or are 
under construction, many new comers arc 
unable to secure proper quarters. The re- 

ssult is that the outskirts of the city 
•'literally dotted with tents whose occupants 

In many instances are awaiting the comple
tion of buildings of their own.

E. J. Whit bock, while doing assessment 
work this week on his claim on J. A. Man
ly’s ranch, half a mile from the cltv lim
its, struck a body of ore at a deoth'of 30 
feet. Assays give values of from *25 to 

‘$43 per ton in gold and copper. Two shifts 
were placed to work to day.

Members Standard Mining Exchange.T: 19% 22 19%
Description ot tbe Plant Required 

and on Account of How Metal
lic Nickel Is Evolved.

Inasmuch as the nëw Mond process of 
extracting nickel from Its ores Is likely to 
be applied. In the Sudbury district of On
tario on a large scale in the near future, a 
description of this method will be found 
Interesting by many World readers. Lud
wig Mond, F.R.S., the Inventor of the pro
cess, has secured a large number of copper- 
nickel deposits In the district of Niplss ng, 
and his agent, Mr. Rlnaldo McConnell, Is 
at present engaged In Investigating other 
locations in the same section of New On
tario. The process referred to, which Is to 
be used in the treatment of the ores upon 
these properties, was recently described at 
length In a paper read before the British

4 6 4%
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS r9) 90 6025 '26 25

■«% *42 'Ü
SO 70 80 70
35 20 33% 20

21% 23 21%
100 150 100

20%w 4>v 20 Are Coming; Down From Dawson, 
Sent Mostly by Bank of Com

merce and Bank of B.N.A.
Seattle, Wash., July IS.—The North Am

erican Trading & Transportation Company's 
steamer Roanoke arrived here last night 
from. St. Michael’s, Alaska, with between 
500 and 600 passengers and two or three 
million dollars' worth of gold dust. The 
lowest estimate Is one million and three- 
quarters and the highest three millions and 
a half. This latter estimate Is that of Par
ser Newcombe, In whose custody a large 
part of the treasure was. Be Included in 
nis figures the amounts In possession of 
Indlviuual passengers. Most of the gold 
was sulppeu by tne Canadian Bank of Com
merce, tne Bank of Britisn North America 
and tue North American Trading & Trans
portation Company. The largest individual 
amount was said to belong to the McDonald 
brothers, who are credited with #509,U00 
worth. The steamer Garonne sailed from 
St. Michael's for Vancouver previous to^the 
Roanoke with almost, if not fully, as muoh 
gold aboard. It Is estimated that the two 
steamers carry over #6,000,000. ?

\
40%

E. GARTLY PARKER, - %

>

“If the vein continues Its present magnl-tude and quality of ore with death thli 
will place an immense amount of ore Insight and - will enable the arooertv to hJ 
Worked more economically than 90 percent, of the mines In British Columbia ”

120 105 121 110
21% 19% 21 19%

,17 14% 17% 14%
9 8

»

FOR REPUBLIC SPECIALTIES
Apply to E. GARTLY i»ARKER.

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange. 12 Adelaide-St. E. Phone 1842.

Note the future progress of the great Republic Mining Camp, which is destined tc 
astonish the world by its yearly output—and keep m touch with me.

W»»H

1' Tbe Wallingford.

8% .8% 8%V 3 2% 3 2',

7% «% 7% 6%
'

Parker & Co. BUYThe five operations Involved are diagram- 
mutlcally Illustrated In the figure accom
panying this. The process begins, as will 
oe seen, at one end, with the material to 
be treated, “besse*aerlzcd” matte; it ends 
with the market product nickel. The “bes- 
semerlzed” matte proceeds, as the arrow 
indicates, to the first operation, (1) of dead 
roasting, and for this purpose any suitable 
furnace may be employed. After roasting, 
the matte contains 35 per cent, of nickel,

ft S5« op«: Ala,ka J„,y 4. via Seattle,
atpper<fabout îwVraîîdafh? F

phate°PPecopper* ^“reSTSE? ?ht
process contains about 51 per cent, of nick- ?eotion of ?S.eQIr aitîintlQn t0 thi8
el and 21 per cent, of copper, and passes to l h Kowa^ïnrt^Æîâ Pr.°8Pectcd
the ttilrd operation, (3; fôr reducing the suoDosed tn J which were
nickel, and incidentally the remaining cop- but^which^nnJnîriîî 1*5 lar8-e quantities, 
per, to the metallic state, care being taken feit When J25°V*îüa. ®punter-
to avoid reducing the iron. This is effected the Koyukuk reached*this mfrt ’ ,on
in a tower provided with shelves, over a ^ren/manv 22»Ci5o2 °1 AJae^a>
which mechanical fabbles pass, the reduc- dc| and hail? nrfi^ tl» ^2SZebue wlth
tion agent being the hydrogen contained in more a country
water-gas. The temperature does not ex- ytamnlnc «yroum}1 it8?e th»an ttie r 
ceed 300 deg. C., and should be kept lower no^^efumTne dto thiïv^iSS^kJS10 afa 
when much iron is present. From this tow- ilfinith homes broken in
er the ore is conveyed continuously to the oblieed to deoend’ un™ fh^rrî.?* iïSî/tnïes 
fourth operation, (4) of volatilization, in Government A?5ited State3
which part of the nickel is taken away by o g t them out of the country,
carbon-monoxide and forms the compound 
nickel carbonyl. The formation of this vol
atile compound is effected in a tower simi
lar to the reducing tower, but .the tempera
ture Is much lower, and does not exceed 
100 C. From the volatillzer the ore is re
turned to the reducçr (3), and It continues to 
circulate between stages (3) and (4) for a 
period varying between 7 days and 15 days, 
until about 60 per cent, of the nickel has 
been removed as nickel carbonyl. The resi
due from this operation, amounting to about 
one-third of the original calcined matte, and 
not differing much from It In composition, 
is returned to the first operation, and then 
naturally follows the same course as before.
The nickel carbonyl produced in the fourth 
operation passes to the decomposer (5). This 
appliance is either a tower or a horizontal 
retort, which is heated to a temperature 

‘of 180 deg. C., so as to decompose the nickel 
carbonyl and release the nickel in a metal
lic form, either on thin sheets of iron, or, 
preferably, on granules of ordinary com
mercial nickel. Carbon-monoxide is also 
released, and it is returned to the volatillzer 
to take up a fresh charge of nickel. At will 
be evident that, when the operation is in 
progress, the gaseous carbon-monoxide and 
the partially reduced oxides of nickel and 
copper are continuously revolving in two 
separate circuits, which join and cross each 
other in th^.volatillzer (4). The commercial 
product contains between 99.4 per cent, and 
09.8 per cent, of nickel.

Already Proven Successful.
In conclusion, the writer states that the 

large experimental plant established at 
Smethwick, Eng., has been working for 
some time, and that about 80 tons of nickel 
have been extracted from different kinds of 
matte, the Canadian ores from Sudbury be
ing the chief subjects of the tests made.
The results obtained were quite satisfac
tory, and point to the conclusion that the 
process is fully ^tble to compete with any 
other process at present in use for the pro
duction of metallic nickel. The writer re
marks, as regards the application of the 
process in Canada, that it may contribute 
to the development of one of our chief re
sources.

Û %

Mines and Mining Stocks19 18% /:4. 26% 25% n Boerth.
Bought and Sold on Commission*

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

Send for prospectus.
Decca.

Will be pleased to give full inform# 
ation as to this property.

Winnipeg.
A constant shipper in near future#

Van'Anda.
Has its own smelter.

. 122 119 121 117

. 9% 9% 10 9%

16 15

Î-Island—
Kotsebne Sound Is Barren.i ( *

3 1
Receipts of farm 

*ay, 790 bushels of 
Jnd one of straw, t
Iru/tlf °* uew I,vlal 

Wheat steady; ral 
lie, and goose nt 70< 

Oit» firmer; 300 tn

Ilay steady, at #1 
>7.60 to #9 per ton ; 
' Btravy steady, at !

Potatoes—New nota 
per bushel.
Brain-

Wheat, white, bus 
red, hush 
fife, bush

_ goose, bush
Barley, bush ..........
Pens, bush ............
Oats, bush.
«.ve, bush 
Buckwheat,

CO
ll

H s 10 '8
70 60% 70 67
18 15 ..................

0 7% 6
1% 3 1%

3% 2 4 2
2 12 1
3 2 3 2
6 5% 6 5

2) ...
6 6% 6%

360 365 360
4% ,_4 *4 3%

m 4

3
■ ?

!: *L Now is the time to buyto

MINING
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Saw Bill,
Silver Bell

stocks while prices are low. They 
will advance in the fall, when you 
can sell to make big profite»4 It

o
73 CO

20 ... ?

PAYS 7
you to deal with reliable and dis
interested brokers. Write, wire 
or phone3?5S3 «s’il

In
And All Others.

BsW^,yo"auXfcand M1 “***
7 8 7. 5

EGGERT & ROWLATT,A PASSAGE FOR DREYFUS.

®. J. «SHARP,
Phone 2930. 80 YONGB ST

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade)

(Members Standard Exchange)
8 Court St., Toronto. Phone 8867.

So He Can Go From HI« Cell to the 
Court Without Being Seen.

moralng^on °t&o "construction* of ^a^^ssage

which he Is to be tried will sit. This will 
enable the prisoner to escape the annoyance 
of observation by the curious.

c W,o 8 . bush
Hay and Straw—

Hay, old............  ..
Hay, new ..............
»"aw, sheaf, per 
straw, loose, per t 

Dairy Product 
Bmter, lb. rolls .. 
«utter, large rolls 

new laid ... 
►••«(ll Ments- 

Becf, forequarters, 
Reef, hindquarters,
Lamb, per lb..............
Mutton, carcase, p« 
veal, carcase, cwt.l 
'togs, dressed, ligh 

Bonltry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lh. !. 
Ducks, pet pair ifej 

*■*•<*11» and Ve«e«# 
Cabbage, per dozen] 
Onions, per hag .. 
Byats, per lag ... 
* otatoes, per bush.

"o *4i / PARRY SOUND COPPER.
12 PerCent InterestWhile Toronto Investors have been sub

scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mines 
have been discovered by Americans right 
nt Toronto's door.

Visit Parry Sound and see for your
self.

{ j Is what holders of Deer Trail No. 2 stod 
have been getting for fourteen month* 
This Investment Is cs safe as a ban! 
stock, and pays three times as much In# 
terest. There Is ore enough in eight at tbs 
mine to keep this dividend up* for year* 
We also recommend Van Anda, Falrvlew 
Corporation, Canadian Gold Fields, Alic« 
A. and Hammond Reef. We buy and eeU 
nil reliable mining stocks on a small com
mission. Clients can rely upon honest 
treatment, as we have no Interest In anj 
mining company, and no worthless stock! 
of onr own to unload, 
phone for quotations.

a
9 At Munro Parle.

The large crowds who dally patronize 
The3f"moïse^°u'înu8rlît Ben™

gab%«dthTkJveJrî;Ckan^ïîeUtclhSera

(Buffalo Queen City Trio are among the 
nest park singers in the eastern circuit of 
summer resorts. The season has been a 
splendid success and new and strong at
tractions are booked for the remainder of 
the summer, during which the management 
will put on the very best of outdoor 
tertalners.

V ' j.fi McLaughlin,
Toronto, Ont.

V
: A* 308 Board of Trade,*

WANTED-*vThe Standard Mining Exchange.
Ask?. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Motnlng. Afternoon.

21% 18 21
.65 ...
. 4
'. 42 "41% 41% 40%
. 23 19 25 20
. 3% 3

Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prlcea

P. C.GOLDINGH AM,
Tm. 795. [35] 31 Jordan St.

Write, wire or tele
Ontario—

Alice A..................
Bullion................
Empress ../••••
Foley .. .7° .
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef 
J. O. 41 ......7
Olive.......................................w
ÿnxv Bill .. ............ 40> <30 40 30
Toronto and West.. 16) 115 150 115

Trail Creek-
Big Three................. 17
B.C. Gold Fields..
Can# G. F. Syn....
Commander............
Dter Park ................
Evening Star .. .
Iron Colt...................
Iron Horse..............
Iron Mask .. .....
Montreal G. F....
Moule Crlsto .. ..
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .. ..............
St. Elmo ..
Victory-Triumph .

the Swansea. White1 Bear .. ... 
Mmm^iitaiineavo0?plASliae* on Wtodermere War Eagle 
Mtiofy iron vear*lv«^7n,hy' B',C'' h”s a RepobUe Camp- 

*su 'SÜ >80 J*? «jjgjg pas Baille ^

MAGUIRE & CO
Phone 2978. 28 Victoria St

Members Standard Mining Exchange.

EXECUTOR’S SALE

H ■
60 •I5 % en-A100

<6
Here’s _a Pet Frog.

What Mr. Coleman of the Barker House, 
Fredericton, N.B., prizes most highly is a 
pet frog. This Is rather a strange pet. but 
nt the same time It Is a great curiosity. 
The frog weighs about 40 pounds and is as 
high as a man's knee. Mr. Coleman feeds 
the frog out of a coal shovel, and this Is 
an. operation that Is always Interesting. 
Visitors are very numerous when the. frog 
is on exhibition, and many people travel a 
long wav to see it. The frog Is very Intelli
gent and does a number of cute tricks which 
Mr. Coleman lTas taught him.

USE DISCRIMINATION2%4 * Cl
•SO w<1 In selecting mining stocks as an investment. 

The erratic movement of Golden Star has 
given a black eye to several worthjS 
but from which they will recover 1 iT due 
time. Golden Star, Evening Star and Fair- 
view ought to be a good buy at the money. 
J. C. Laidlaw, 34 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 8238.

or-----

MINING -STOCKS R'aum prodvci•Us,
11% 17 13

4% 3%
- 8Ri.v. baled, 

ton ......
8ttg*nw’ baled, -car lot

4% 3
8% 7% 8% 7%
i ... 7 ...
3% 2

10% U% 10% U

car lots,Wo are Instructed to dispose of ^

10,000 SAILOR CON.
GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,

Memlrers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.) Jfl 

Tel. 466 12 King Street Hast, Toroott â

a re 3 2: Diagram illustrating the Rve 
operations involved In the Mond 
process.

®»Her* choice, tubs
„ medium, tubs
.. ?«lry, lb. roll
.. '"rge rolls ..

creamery, lb. 
creamery, bo:

“Sgs, choice, new lal,

ll 8% Robert Cochran................. 11 8%
75 65 73 67 
18 16 IS 16

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange 1
Yo^^&eTsfo^ ÎS
St,eCîKO,.bnao"n,,ne3^and mlnln«

6% 7 Institution of Civil Enclneers by Mr. Wil
liam Chandler Roberts-Austen, F.U.S. From 
the description made by him a condensation 
Is given below.

According to Mr. Roberts-Anstcn, the

B The Path to Port -Credit.

Nearly every bicycle clnb In Toronto has 
received a circular from the Port Credit 
Club, asking for donations to help out their 
cinder path to reach the one Already down 
as far as Long Branch. If this path is
built it will mean a clear run from here to One of the greatest blessings to parents 
the Port. For wheelmen who take long | is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
trips, therefore, it is well worth helping effectually dispels worms and gives health
alqng. -------- > > JJnjnarvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

2% 2 

6^ 4
2 4
4 WRITE OR WIRE . . .

John A. Moody Br£?*d'oSfon* 
At “ Parry Sound.”

For information re Mines or Stock* _

5% 7
20 

3%

5% IBM pro
cess, depends on the remarkable property 
possessed by nickel of forming a volatile 
compound with carbonic oxide, or, as it Is 
called In modern chemical nomenclature, 
carbon-monoxide. When thlg gaseous com-

Something Abo
4% 3%

. 368 338 389 355 The appellant Court at Rochester has 
given a decision affirming the two orders 
made against the Insurance Company, Bank 
of Toronto and Eaton. ___

it
123 m 128 115
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THE TORONTO - WORLD . JULY 19 1899 9Honey, per lb. # ota

Hide* e»d Wool. _______
.Js1™."w r?7i*rd d#Jly by James Hallam I t’arls—Open-Wheat, July ont so,

-- £(&=:«£ E k^TO,*SF.%.i»***«*.

caitekins, % l :::::::::: 8 $ ;;•■ S Xt
» SS :::: v.v. %% 100 ^31 *%». o°<!td:-fifla

wiSt fleece-::;.:.-:;::::: °«S ô:ii 'Z5S5.”2"* v

VÏ6% noTn^,pXlyÆ S* *£$

Tallow, rouiih ............ 0 oiu O il I Maize. , pa”a8e, 88s Ud.
Tallow, tendered  ............. 0 08^ OUI easier. Cargoes Bessaf, ‘aa**

local live: etock SET ^ZlTi.. IsfiC2^ ®
80 car loads, composed of 1300 rattle 1100 ?Pd SePt., 14s 3d parcel ’ Sn^t me™'
‘wr»xexsff&5ï *Ç-A sv* &“îs

*»SS.tSV,SSWj£ a,; »**" «■'«. »«. .
”Si,o”S P,Y »• ,eo."SS“K;'dS'’SS*£“®
"L0,„r, „,„*la,",„5U"= » 1“ L.r 3„‘,5Si,Sj;p“„rfc too.

Good butchers’ cattle scarce and nri... 1 70 ’ ’ Æf
Arm at Friday’s quotations, whûe inferior
grades are slow of sale. inferior , Chicago Gosalo

ra“ss/rr:r';:tae;ietter

Export Bulls—Bulls for export are se.ree P,orulnS and If It had nn, ..bearish this

b^SaSSrl^f HS ^3S?“S.'ÇTS«t-S5i5

SHF6d“™per™”*’ helfers and —«■» to $3.00 g:pb|ebe8^Xh^ÆetoJïeri

(L*',.l;a%">st *■* “» ■' Er ."Sve" S’-":1,Eramwüds °L gooU butcher* and exportera, crop winter^whÏÏt^ h. Mov,ement of new 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per ewL In certain eraJTi* ?as on|y commenced
wUhffnrie 8tockfr“-ytoekers were source, to good shipping and^illineT10"6 polnt 
with prices easier, selling at $2.90 to $3 foi the high anaUtï 5e tS ils* deman(1 with 

wîst ant *3 Z0 *° ^ «O for steers reported 40 loa^s for exonr?7’ 8«abo«M
Feeâers—1 cw were offered, but choice wheat for France * 0p t’ mo*'y red 

M^ bjod steers, weighing from 000 So 1000 . Corn—Liquidation of the Innm i ,

pcr’cw rd uu wonh -uout »3to to «u» *&,,& k,; a££s? ~er“««
of men C°V~There were about 20 cows “early %c, July suffering most* ^S“n?
%m.o« rd qual,ty-SbHi 6oid

Calves—Prices for calves were firm at $4 reduced. Weake^cam^1 nn^ Lh»ve been 

to^/ara with deliveries of about 25. j S®“,ltry acceptances starred* th°e 6 wrak?! tin L?he? and lumbs Were more plen- ftFu“£- Good buying orders have token 
io# ™ï4 prices firmer, at $3.25 to $3.60 mn,25. rl?68L ShlPpers also were In the 
for ewes, and bucks $2.75 to $3 per cwt: “arket at the decline and a life™ exnovt

Lambs-Prlees Hrm, at $3.50 to $4 each, btmlueas again report»!. S* export
or $4.io to $5.75 per cwt., the latter price * .(2?ts77Tbe m*rket has shown considérable 

>lv being paid for picked loto strengthjutd liquidation has been on
Hogs—Deliveries large—2400. Prices Arm- m. f"®derat* «cale. The July option n?

•r, at $5.12% per cwt. for select bacon demindC«r F,rm’ The shipping and export

e «£•„■$. ïSkï-~ k'ix.vS 
sn ï* ™ -» <■“ -

“ 1*=’ •« SMtflBK*
um'Vt'sr 108 ■« i~.ti-. jaug’^smag

William Levack bought 225 cattle mixed demand »x>(L8t lhc daY- Cash
butchers’ and exporters, at $3.87% to $5.25 35,000. *° stlmated hogs to-morrow
per cwt., amongst which were a large num- 
oer or the best exporters sold on this mar
ket to-day.
. A’wf; Muma ,ot Drumbo came down with I Cable* 7,uho^c4erp«iMy,heep'reanzine H r.,rr°Trad-
large trade, both "buying’and selhng. drhey no^tradTng^’fraifn J8'7BrfeTe8?TRecelpte 6961 
bought two loads of exporters at $4 90* one I exnorts vko J*?f s^e^^Ao^a^*es 8^cady: 
i°4aid2Uf b^chers', cow» a“d hilfeto’ ° at I heef^to-morrow.^^is "quarters 9uarters of
fsi lbHs. ÆtM°“r'r °f St0Cker8' U n^,dd ÿlrTiï'Z,

b”".0 ®r?.8’ bPtJSbt three loads of choice $6.50; common buttermilks $2 50 ’ 3
'mSuiv? iCiat 35 to. *5 25 Per cwt. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9231- 36%

Halllgan & Lunness bought three loads cf ears on sale. Market slow sheen ise tn 
twn°b.»rrt' io-J°iKd 1325.lb8- each, at $5.20; 25« lower; lambs, 25c to 35c’lower? 17®ears 
‘fo 'oadf JJoO lbs. each, at $5.20, less $5 ,1Dsold. Common to good sheep, $3 to $4.5n; 
whH h K , „ ?9 cholce sold. Common to choice lambs,

?-P„ean bought four loads of export- to $6.7o; one ear, $6.80.
ers. at, $4-80 to $5 per cwt. Hogs—Receipts, 2861; none for sale;
v.V- O Leary sold one load of exporters nominally,eteady. 
leoO lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt. 
u™lf™n Bros, sold 87 unculled hogs at 
$4.90; 25 lambs at $4 each; 10 calves at $5 
vvX, Ci?t-’ and B* ’eholce batchers’ cattle 
1140 lbs. each, at $4.40.
1200 mL P“Cu bonght one load of exporters, 

iK h’ atper cwt-: 12 light feed- 
’ k°^° lb3- ea<’h, at $3.90, and tTo feed

ing bulls at $2.75 per cwt.
h.o^hlL. Maybee bought 60 cattle, mixed 
outenere and exporters, ranging In weight 
from 900 lbs. to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.25 to 
$o per cwt.

Vance sold one mixed load of batchers’ 
and exporters, at $3.50 to $5.25 per cwt.

D. Corbett sold five butchers' cattle at 
$4 per cwt.; four butchers’ cowa at $3 40*
®. ml'hh COW at $41; 33 ewes at $3.50 pei
ea Ire’s “t e”Ch' and 8evon

nt'zfl'aP1 Stlnson so,d two spring lambs 
at $6 per cwt., one of which weighed 125 
lbs. and was without doubt the best 
spring lamb offered on this market this sea-

0 01

;;; >»

Cam Permanent* : : 103 i« 102 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. no ’ ' io8 *::: V&Z Û»

•rtVp?  ̂ •” g d Russiâ is Going to Have a Tremen-

aîronTtof.”1 - ”* Hi’4 - 'd0U8 Shortage Compared
, no. do. 2o p.c:::
Imperial L. A I... os ! ei ... 
funded B. A L........ 110 ... 110
London AOntaHo/. “® ^ ^ 1U?W

London & Canadian 75 61
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. L. A D. . 

do., 20 p.o. .
He’s Loan .

-------Estate ....
Toronto 8. A L.
Union L. & 8...

passage, rather

Sept. 
Sept, 
mar-

5 IN
Iron Mask, 
Minnehaha (McK) 
Morrison, 
Rambler- 

Cariboo, 
Waterloo.

Ill . E. AMES & GO,
10 King St. W., Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 4

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, . 

General Financial Business.
^3 C. BAINES,

lork, Montreal and Toronto stock "
on* commission!8 Sl°Cka Boo«b‘ aad

T...

/

THelp to Keep Prices of Wheat 
Futures Down.

i
Cklcwo Options Declined Halt » 

Cent, and Liverpool quotation*
With Last 'Year, 

STORM DAMAGED

175
Wall St. Business Also Light, hot It 

Showed an Improved Tone Yes
terday—Street Hallway and nmi- 

road Earnings—Notes and Gossip 

of s Day.

: Declined Even More—Corn Lower

BRITISH CROP(COPPER) —World’s Visible Supply—Local 
Grain, Fralt and Live Stock- 

Notes and Gossip.

70 62
37% 40 37%

120 120
no 110

36 Prospects tn India Greatly Improv

ed In Some Parts, hot Not la 

the Punjab.

Washington, July 18,-The Agricultural 
Department’s foreign^crop report tor July 
states that the commercial authorities es
timate the shortage In the Russian wheat 
crop at from 85,000,000 to 120,000,000 bush
els, as compared with last 
fleiency Is most serious In the regions most 
favorably situated for export.

The Austrian outlook -for wheat and rye 
Is good in all but one province, that of 
Hnkowtna.
garia are all slightly below their 
In wheat, rye and maize.

A fresh estimate of the Spanish and Ital
ian crops puts It at 34,000.000 bushels be- 
low last year, the shortage being somewhat 
the heavier in Spain.

The wheat crop in France la represented 
as satisfactory, but _the optimistic esti-
Siîîert rf‘?de e,arll,er.In lhe season have been 
sealed down by later crop damage 
timate now being 352,006,000 bushels.

In Great Britain, cable reports of a 
severe general storm presage considerable 
damage to a grain crop that otherwise 
would have ranked ns "fair." 
smbe Vy°r,1. ^ro“3 India shows better con
ditions In Bengal and the northwest pro- 
Zk?66? tban for several years previous, but 
this Improvement does not 
Punjab,

in. Peop
Real «

40 ...

Tuesday Evening, Ju|y is.
tLresatoldayettradlngVconüd ”° S^e<jlal tea"

Forget A Co.'s cub"es"from London ,iuot- 
,Grand Tnmk first pref nt 80%, serand 

pref. at 63% and third pref. at 22%. Hud
son's Bay at £22 and Anaconda at 11%,

Tuesday Evening, July 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined, 

hnd closed Id to l%d per cental lower than 
yesterday.

Chicago’s wheat market was dull again 
to-day, futures declining about %c a bushel. 
The chief bearish factor was found In the 
large Northwest receipts. Prices par
tis fly recovered.
^Uverpo<jl maize futures fell %d to %d per

Chicago corn declined to-day.
l’eas declined %d In London per cental.
Cheese advanced 6d at Liverpool.
Indian shipments of wheat to the United 

Kingdom, 101,000 quarters; to Continent 
WOO quarters.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days, 206,000 centals. Including S7\000 
centals of American. Corn same time 143.- 
100 centals.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 35.- 
bwshêîs *’ 8Dd DO barrel3: wheat 258,488

I *?.ts °L'Theat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 802 cars, as against 58 cars the
Corresponding day of last year.

Bradstreet’s says there was a decrease 
last week of 1.096,000 bushels In the 
World s visible wheat supply. The European 
supply decreased 680,000 bushels, to 58 000 
BOO bushels. During the past week'^h’» 
world’s visible corn supply deereasTd 1 160 
BOO bushels, and oats 834,ouobusheltu’ ’

<pon application. Orders^ 
■respondence solicited.

::id ilà Ex.118

S
Unlisted Mining Stocka

July 17.
Ask.

’July 18. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

iin,

OSIER 8 HAMMOND
Stock Brokers m Financial Agents
trres, blocks on London (Kng)., New York. 
Montreal nnd Toronto Exebanges bougni 
•nd sold on commission. gBl

dandles,
9 present time in British 
for giving lowest -markcl 
he various stocks dealt in

Alice A .....................
Athabasca .................
Big Three .................
Brandon & G. C..
Dardanelles.............
Deer Park ...............
Deer Trail No. 2 .
Evening Star..........
Falrvlew Corp............
Golden Star............ .
Hammond Reef ...
Iron Mask ...........
Minnehaha .............. .
Monte Crlsto ............
Noble Five .................
Olive ..............................
Rambler Cariboo ...
Smuggler....................
St. Elmo, new ....
Toronto A Western.
Van Anda ..................
Victory-Triumph ...
Virtue ...............
Waterloo .. .
White Bear ..
Winnipeg ,. .

Bales at 11 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 5 at 
MWfcj Western Assurance,50 at 164; C.P.R., 
25 at 96%; Imperial Bank, 1, 2 at 235%; 
Dominion Telegraph, 8 at 130; Toronto 
Electric, 5 at 18V; Payne, 500 at 132; 
Cariboo (McK.), 100 at 120.
„,^ale“ at 1 P-m-: Consumers’ Gas, 5 at 
231%; Northwest Land, pref., 50 at 52%, 
3“/t 52%; C.F.R., 25 It tif, 50, 50 at 
at^l'33 lb 6’ 28 at 185^’ 1>,lne Mining, 250

0,„ U.°“8ted Mining Stocks: Deer 
2ïal* N<>’ 2, 500 at 25; Van Anda, 2000 at
WU aÆ W0*at®42.at m at 50°*

18 10
87

20 ... "io 12Toronto Railway earnings for the past 
week showed an Increase of $3718 over the

CKX^aedaVDng.n^c?LLT$472n5d:MOUtl'aa^

showed anyincrea7e o“r$30.462, fand %"* 

Increased $15,835. For the past six months 
of the year gross earnings Increased $146- 
321 over the same period of 1608, and net 
Increased $92,710. 1

I 30 24 year. The de-13 ... 13 10
4% 2% 3 2

27 24 26% 24%
10 0 12 9%

«% 42 ’«% 41%

*68 :::
19% 22 20

8 6

19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
Board of Traàe.)

s \Austria, Roumania and Bul-30 r. L. SAWYER & CO.,66 average*24
10 Investment AgentsWall Street.

The stock market continued dull nnd ne
glected to-day, almost to the point of stag
nation. Prices drifted quite aimlessly up 

down, except In a few stocks, which 
Influenced by Individual causes and 

changes are for the most part very 
I and mixed between gains and losses, 
opening showed some slight anima

tion, nnd higher prices In sympathy with 
London, which bad advanced prices of Am
ericans before the opening here, which 
seemed to take a move cheerful view of the 
general ontlook. The money market there 
was reported rather easier tn tone, but the 
Bank of England continued to do practi
cally all of the money lending ,at a rate 
well above Its official minimum rate of dis
count, and sterling exchange at continental 
centres showed additional sharp advances. 
The local money market was rather easier 
in tone, but the rates still continued above 
those at some other domestic centres, so 
that the sterling exchange market, though 
hard, was not quotable higher. There are 
increasing offerings of Chicago funds In 
New York. Statements of railroad earn
ings continued to break previous records, 
St. Paul leading to-day's returns, with Its 
second-week Increase of $231,533 over last 
year. To-day’s recovery In Brooklyn Tran
sit, which amounts to two points net, and 
In Metropolitan Street Railway, which Is 
1% pointa higher, eliminates a factor that 
has recently been depressing the market, 
but notwithstanding all these favorable 
Incidents, the local market showed no dis
position to follow London's early lead, and 
he opening gains were soon lost. The only 

movements of any importance were In Iso
lated stocks, mostly Industrials. Sugar 
and Manhattan showed early depression, 
which was not entirely overcome In the 
case of the latter, though the former shows 
a small net gain. American Smelting rose 
at one time 2% points, and General Elec
tric 1% points, but both reacted a point. 
New York Air-brake rose six points and 
then dropped 1L The tobacco stocks came 
Into late demand, and gained from 1% to 
2% points, the latter Continental Tobacco, 
common. Rubber, nref., Leather,pref., 
Tennessee Coal, Tin Plate, Federal Steel, 
People’s Gas and a few other stocks had 
periods of strength. New York Central 
more than recovered yesterday’s decline, 
and some firmness was manifest amongst 
the Grangers, Pacifies and Trunk lines, bat 
the Coalers, Southwesterns and Southern 
stocks showed a 
tlon. The whole 
only & little over a quarter of a million 
shares, and Brooklyn Transit, Sugar and 
Manhattan absorbed a large proportion of 
these, f

miantyre A Ward well’s Wall-street ad
vices to-day say; The stock market was 
dull, and still largely of a professional 
character, but the tone was distinctly bet
ter all around. This was due to more re
assuring advices from London, In regard 
to the money situation there, and further 
evidence that the B.B.T. strike Is a com
plete failure, and will be short-lived, : nd 
probably not spread to either the Metropoli
tan or Manhattan lines In this city,and also 
to more favorable crop accounts from the 
spring wheat districts and the corn belt, 

St. Paul earnings 
week

’àô 80
40 v.. 28 23

2% ...1
5and

wereFor a 
Qulok 
Turn.

:ar Athabasca 
Dardanelles
ind sold on commission.

A 100 140
a o%

................ 8% ...
* • • 80^ ... ...
14 ... 12 ...
6 3 4% 8%

- 84 81 34 31

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

the es-
The ed

John Stark & Co.,
!

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street. *

Mining and ofchef stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

extend to the

World's Wheat Shipments. *

ss.rs. ‘-stirs
eountries were; puieuts ny

Week end'g Week end’g 
July 17,-96. July 16,’DR 

Bush.
. 3,264,000 

960,000

i.

VALENTINE GETS SIX YEARS. i

Not e Very Heavy Sentence far a 
Man Who Made Away With 

Over $200,000.
New York, My 18,-George M. Valentine, 

cashier of the suspended Middlesex County 
Bank at Perth Amboy, N.J., was sentenc
ed In the Middlesex County Court to-day 
J? *1.1 J*8™ *n the New Jersey State Penh

aswuiisti eg aspœstivewsiaa
that It exceeds $208,000.

JJ V 13 Yonge St, 
n M Arcade, „ A.^E. WEBB

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, ;a 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock ou nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks sod min- 
Ing shares. ’l’hone 8237. ei"

Bush.
2,910.000
1.160,000

72,000
120,000

1,320,000

I 'Canada and U.S.
ussia ...................
anubc .. ...........

Argentina............
Inuia ....................

:
i)Ion Board of Trade!

,Montreal Stock.,
Montreal July lS.-Close-C.P.R., 97 and 

98%; Duluth, 4% and 2; do. pref., 1 land 9;
°U1So^ and ,184&: Mlehelleu, 111 and 

110; Montreal Railway, xd., 32/ and 822%;
tin ITTsSS” i24 and 320: Halifax Railway 
110 and 105; Toronto Railway, 118 and 115:
d.wlu <-lt7’ 67% and 67; do. pref., 140 ask
ed; Montreal Gas, 201% and 200%- Roval
nurturin' 1Ht^»and u34*4’ Montreal Tel., 172 
Te? “ajlr,a„x, H. A L., 25 asked; Bell 
i ,lb? aad “1: Montreal Cot., 161 and 

9* .9.°^* 75 and 65; Dom, Cot..
*and. War Eagle, 368 and 364*

l-Lonoon, 48 ana Payne, I3(j and,132: Republic, 126 and^L itoukJ- 
Montreal, 25d offered; Jacques Cartier 113 
uttered ; Merchants', 171 and 169; Mer-
*hfif«tS'i p!?8*»’ offered ; Eastern Town
ships, 155 offered; Quebec, 130 and 125-
£H’opdLl“G««^,MS

FF HCabA.cLMM $$
and m5 °a%eii C* Co‘- Cl>1’ bonds, 101%
n.Sa|ee:’ C.P.R., 150, 15, 150l 60 at 
07, 50 at 97%, loo at 97- Twin
BU,'i1ru et Montreal Gas, 75 atT201 ■ 
Halifax V, 184*’ 10' 25 at 1W%|
MontrraÆondon,’ f^L20»’
Î50 at 135; Bank' of Montreal*33?*! 

r etr*i*ana{ 1 at.170’ Commerce, 1 at 148;
Ldta» «bud5.1000 at 101: Dora- Co»‘

j1,000,000
872,000

Leading Wheat Market.
tant*'centres*1?) day P*08*n® p^"es ai Impor- 

Chicago ..,Ca8b- $^M?T%£?i

Ll,Wwau^ke V.’. 0 A °7ti* 78%
fit. Louis .... 0 71% 6 70% 6*72 0*7474Detroit, red'.: 0 72% 6*72% 0 7334 ° ^

Detroit, white, o 72% 78 8 ......
Duluth, No. L .........................................

J Du,0u“b6e^o *i* 0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 71%

..bard ............... ’ v,
Minneapolis .. .

KS not
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

I

<& CO.
tdustrial Exchange 
if Trade)

66 and 66 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.Homeseekere’ Excorelon Over the 

Wabash
, t ^‘to^alY principal “pofnts fi tï 

w>nal.lîir^*Tnsa8' Colorado, Idaho, Indian tj’erritory, Iowa, Kansas, Dakota, Mlune- 
soto, Nebraska, Texas, Utah, New Mexico 
and many other states. All tickets should 
read ewer the Wabash, the short and true 
S”i?tewt0,.ell,.'’fest and southwestern points, 
lhe Wabash la the great througb'-ror line" 
All trains have free reclining chalf cars and

paI“
A Magic l’l 11—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
Its appearance 111 another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
tlflc Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air Will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
rom the most trivial causes and cause 

much suffering. To these Parmalee’a 
Vegetable l’llls are recommended 
and sure. >

Phone ML
PRIVATE WIRES.

Round-tri 
rates plusI.____

F. G. Morley & Co. I
thb cattle markets.CORPORATION 

E BEAR 
DARDANELLES

Broker, and Financial Agents,

“sya r^nod,™,Ka*. o 731,1
• • • , ô 68% 0*67% 0 60%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

or telephone orders.
I . Flour—Ontario patents. In bacs 1.1 70

S-SKRYA"* *

ronto.

nn«Jîe,atÂ0ntar.10’ red aad white, 69c to 70c

* ïre'noiînal0* 1 Nortbern’ « 78c. Prices 

r Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

iide St. East, Toronto, Hun- 
Manttoba 

on track at To-
t

: !J. LORNE CAMPBELLv (Swansea Copper l^ine),

frtlcle concerning the SWAN 
r «the heading of

slightly yielding disposi- 
day’s business footed up fRember Tarent. Sleek Exchange;.

STOCK BROKER.rty York,*L* nVorfand*1 ,B C‘nede* N«* -
py of the article referred tq

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Chicago Live Stack.
. ' PAS,P«?wf abon! Were

jjangeii. Good to fancy steers brought 
$5-25 to $5.85; commoner grades, $4.65 to 
?u.20; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $4.80; 
bulls, cows and heifers, $2.20 to $5.10; Tex- 
aa 5îee*5.vt3'50 to *5.25. and calves $4.50 to 
vb—0. The supply of hogs was not equal 
to the demand,and prices advanced 10c to 
Î5 o,b.eaS7 *b2?8’ ,$4’25 to $4.50: mixed lots, 
*f 23 1° 54.52%; light hogs, $4.30 to $4.52%; 
pigs, $3.80 to $4.45.and culls >nd rodsh lotl 
$2 to $4.25. Lambs sold at 25c to 35c high
er; western range sheep, 10c lower, and 
native wethers unchanged. Sheep ruled at 
$2.25 to $3.25 for culls, and $5 to $5.25 for 
prime wethers. Texas sheep brought $3 to 
v4.25, and western range sheep $4.40 to 
$4.60. YearMngs sold for $4.60 to $5.60, and 
the better class of lambs at $6.75 to *7,

flWMu1ghri4a7t5fo«.*4 ®0: °rJlnary
sb^E000.CaUle' 30001 h°g1’ 16-°°° =

Boat Buffalo Market.
Bas* Buffalo, July 18.—Cattle-The offer

ings were two loads and with fair demand 
the trade ruled full steady at Monday's 
figures. No calves on sale, fair Inquiry, 
feeling steady at unchanged prices. Choice 
to extra were quotable at *6.25 to $6,50- 
good to choice, $5.75 to $6.25. ’

Sheep and Lambs—There were two loads 
on sale. in the absence of sufficient of
ferings to create laterest, lhe market was 
aa“J.na l7 unchanged; lamt* were quotable
sLîn^r.t2rif,6' yearlings, $5.25 to $5.50; 
Sheep, $5.00 to $5.25.

Hogs—The offerings were only five loads 
and with “n actlTe demand, prices ruled 

15c higher. Heavy were quotable 
at $4.60; mixed, 4.60 <0 $4.65; Yorkers $4.60 to $4.65; pigs, $4.65 to $A70; * ’
$3.75 to $3.95; stags, $3.25 to $3.50.

Cheese Markets. *
Ingersoll, July 18.—Offerings to-day 490 

boxes, first week of July make; no sales’ 
8%c offered, salesmen holding for 8%c 

Campbellford, Ont., July 18.—At the 
cheese meeting held here to-day, 1410 boxes 
white were boarded: sales were as follows-

.Hodgson bought 335 at 8 9-16c; Magrath 
“t 8 9-16c; Alexander 105 at 8 9-16c; 

Magralh 105 at 8%c; balance unsold.

Iindard Mining Exohahge.

StE. Phone 1842.
Bye-Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c 

^Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and

New York Stocks

St. Paul......................°131% wg!% ÎSSiSsi*
RT8,sïand *.*::::: iSg 5

Northwest ................... 159% -T 1Wk H,®»
Chicago Gt. West.. 14% Ü% 'iji/
Northern :Padflc ... 60% 5o% hi v. t

StiTSer-.’’.’. a ff S. $

ssss é B Sg g ft ”*

V-JSsJTr- fl? g» » £

ææ=.? a » «
Del. & Hudson.........121%
Chk & Ohto Thï. 27% *273i '27% 27%

roôple’s*G*M in U7% 116% UlÊ
Metropolitan............. 220 221$ -fl7%

Brrad t/:::: Sf g» «•*

Wedêri’ Union” **

Anaconda .................... sgiz rTy

»akeprcf*.:::- B B BInt. Paper .. .... 4L 212 213 
General Electric ... 120-1 £ô% iiô
Rubber ..................... 4la, nS.Federal Steel ......... 5^ ^

do. pref. gniA sov
steel & Wire............ %%

HALL & MURRAY.
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade. 9

un-

as mildwest.pity of ore with depth, thli 
11 enable the property to b< 
pines in British Columbia.”

ed
UOc Dew—Snggrett.

A qnlet wedding took place on Monday 
evening at the residence of Rev. ft. s’ 
Rowe, 29 Enclld-avenne, when Mr. .James 
Henry Dew and Miss Fannie Celia Suggett 
were made one. Rev. Mr. Rowe officiated. 
The groom was assisted by Mr. John Fuller
ton, while Miss Lizzie Dew made a charm
ing bridesmaid. After the ceremony the 
SSJTltiwedded CT"Ple drove to their borne at 
277 CUnton-street.

Bram—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
Shorts at $16, In ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto. d

sia°r”loanadlan' 360 we*t. and American, 
lie to 42c on track here.

CIALTIES ii
and
oud
crease

for the sec- 
of July, showing an ln- 

of $321,523 over last year. This 
prosperity of the railroads of the west, as 
Indicated by the earnings of this company, 
la due to the continued large westbound 
traffic, and to the very heavy movement of 
grain from interior points, and the Indica
tions are that earnings will continue good 
for some time, and the statements of the 
varions Granger lines for June, showing 
Mbits”0™®’ wU1 811 t™*6 Ter7 favorable ex-

Earnings for second week of July; Wa- 
tash increased $39,000, Texas Pacific $21,- 

Louis and tiouthweste 
bt. Paul $231,523.

TeL 60.PARKER.
lalde-St. B. Phone 1842.
Camp, which is destined t* 

i with me.

;• | reaa—Sold at 67c west, In car lots.

! «3°^r.a^r‘edat Î3S0 by the bag and 
K-oO by the barrel, on track at. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
fiends and dabenturae on convenient terms.

IXTEKEST ALLOWED Off DBTQS1ÎA
Highest Current Rates.

tr *
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were very lnrce Trnrto 
»raSfieX|tra ^r,sk' with prices genera fly flr*n-
Mte nD„doneVeræ. C,ea"d ,ap friT« 
lîbc hi»r.L- ni flc- • Raspberries, 6%c to 

- Ind’ large fL*° ,c= 6<«>*cberrles 30c to 40c,

■ & ss

60%

UY TWO LADIES TESTIFY.son.
D. Murphy of Mount Forest sold to Wll-

ivVPr L/V/Ck one oar load of very choice 
stable-fed. export cattle, at $5 25 per cwt 
These cattle were fed by Mr Murphy, ', ad 

hit tSr ib#. b681 ,oad on the market to- 
d tom Sf admired by all who saw them.

rl:!Sbo"*ht 35 butchers’ cattle,
cattlebSiomCih at *4;2°: one load of export 
cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt nnd
'"over on the lot, and 180 export sheep at 
VO..JÜ per cwt.

H. Crowe sold 13 exporters. 1325 lbs 
each, at $5.25 per cwt.

T°o^io recelPts for last week were: Cat- 
tie 3063 sheep 1885, hogs 3520. Total re- 
cUpts of weigh scales were $139.60.

Shipments per C.P.R.: A. McIntosh, 11 
cars, A. Ironsides, 4 . cars; Dunn Bros f) 
c«rs; F. Hunnisett, 2i cars, all export *

rî^mfntk Per„G T.R.: Wlllla’m Lerack, 
n^\Luimea** Halllgan, 2 cars; W. H. 
Dean, 4 cars, all export cattle.
Export cattle, choice............$4 00 to $5 25
Bxport eat*le, light................ 4 70
Butchers* cat tie, picked lots 4 37%

good ... ........
“ medium
" common
“ Inferior .

Milch Cows, each .............. ..
Bulls, heavy, export, good

quality ........................................
Bulls, medium, export ....
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .................
Stockers and medium to

soofi ............................................... 2 90
1 coders, light ........................... 3 70
Calves, each............... ................. 4 00
Sheep, per cwt. ......................3 25
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ... 2 50
Lambs, per cwt.......................4 75 75
Hogs, 16o to 200 lbs. each.. 5 12% / ....

light fats ........................ 4 37%
’ heavy fats .................... 4
“ «>ws........................,,-iroo

stags .

1W T* Cliurch-.tr.et-Speak In the highest terms of 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

Â

ra; $20,000, MONEY TO LOANlprospectus.
, Note, by Cable.

Consols rose % In London, 
priceL°Dd0n Amerlcan 131,3 varied little In 

2^0 Boris 3 per cent, rentes

French exchange on London, 25t 24%c. 
Bunion gone into Bank Of England on bal

ance to-day £184,000. 6

Everywhere the. ladies are discarding 
the old-fashioned harsh laxatives and 
cathartics for Laxa-Liver Pills.

These little fellows are so easy to take, 
act so gently, without any griping, weak
ening or sickening, and are so adapted to 
the constitution of the most delicate, that 
they have in truth become the “ ladies’ 
favorite medicine."

Miss Alina Goquin, Cape Bald, N.B.. 
says t “I had an attack of liver trouble

lowest rate. 00 Unproved el pertjr.60 o<>%168pleased to- give full infornv 
1 to this property.

168ST. LAWRENCE W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,
IB and 17 Leader Lame.

MARKET. ... 121%
were at lOlfla?-e -rJVi °i farm produce were fair to- 

ind bash.e,s °f grain, 30 loads of hay 
îünnul,°f 8traw’ together with a libérai
Iruu/ at Uew Potatoes ttud all seasonable

npni SSPitTZ “d wb“* “-"S «

^Oats firmer; 300 bushels selling at 36e to

Bay steady,
► P-60 to $9

eg.
nt shipper in near future. DIRTY WOODWORK.

There Is no excuse for It, when you can but 

H. CARTER’S,
Peln. . _ 348 Bathurat street,
ramter and Decorator, Paperhanger, Bt<L

da. Money Market.
?î*e local money market Is unchanged. 

S® 0811 ,oac,R quoted at 5 to 5% per cent 
Bank of England rate, 3% per rant Onen 
market discount rate, 3g to 4 per cent 
Money on call in New York, 4% per cent!1"

1
own smelter. cat-

!and indigestion last spring and decided to 
buy^ Laxa-Liver Pills. They had a more 
lasting effect than any remedy I ever took, 
and I believe them to be the best medicine 
for liver trouble that is to be foihtd."

Miss Ellen Whalen, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
says 1 “ I bad dyspepsia for two years, 
and took various remedies, but none of 
them suited my case like Laxa-Liver Pills. 
They cured me promptly and effectually.”

Laxa-Liver Pills always cure biliousness, 
sick headache, dyspepsia, constipation, 
heartburn, water brash, catarrh of the 

math, coated tongue, bad breath, sallow 
1 m^ddy complexion, etc.
Is anHfafter dinner” pill they are most 

valuable, Removing that full or bloated 
feeling and preventing indigestion.

roughs,old Fields at $11 to $13 for old, and 
per ton for new.

Butaree8teady’ at *i-50 for one load, 
fet bushed P0Ut0eS 80ld « «>*•• to $1 

Brain—
Wheat, whfte.

red, hush ,
„ fife, bnsh 

goose, bush
Barley, bush ..........
lens, bush ............
®at3, bush....................
Bye, bush ..
Buckwheat, buab J

“»y and Straw-
gay, old.....................
gay, new ..............................
8toüW’ ,fheaf, ton..’.’, ti 75 
straw, loose, per ton .... 4 OO

“•Iry Product»-
Butter, lb.

I

rin, 4
Foreign Exchange.

h^F- OoldlnghaX Jordan street, Toronto,
mesVwJKr,:”^ Cl°Slng eicbanse

/-Between Banks-.
vr ,v „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter
S 1-32 to par 1-8 to 1-4
Monti ^nds.. par to 10 1-8 to 1-4
W Bays Stg.. .. 87 8 to 8 15-16 91-4 to 9 3-8
DemafidStg . 0 9-16 to 911-16 97-8 to 10
Cable Transf s. 9 4-16 to 9 3-4 101-8 to 10*

—Rates in New York.—
si eri!ng’deman<i • * r^i4.8^r4W

sterling, 60 days...| 4.to)4.84i4 to 4.84%

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

4 80 
4 50 
4 25 
3 00 
3 65 
8 35 

45 00

Bell 6
\.... 3 IK) 

... 3 55 

... 3 40 
.... 3 12% 

25 00

«% FOR -hd All Others. ,
[ for prices and full information 
l the above.
L SHARP,

’ 80 YONGH ST
roronto Mining Exchange 
.Section .Board of Trade)

$0 71 to $.... 
.. 0 71 
. V 67 
. 0 70 
. 0 42^
. 0 60 
. 0 36V4
. 0 50 
. 0 55

!
THE
BLOODPILLS40% !0 60\ •VJ

801 80% a . m
■ 53-JS 55 ALL DRUGGISTS.3 SO 

3 60
no

London Stock Markets.
July 17, July 18. 
Close.

...106 1-16 
..106%

Want the Venue Changed.

âsHHÜgH
Co. of Montreal against Farmer Taylor of 
Niagara Falls transferred from Cornwall 
to St. Catharines or Welland. Plaintiffs 
are commission merchants, and claim that 
800 barrels of apples supplied by Tavlor 
were not up to specifications. Defendant 
wishes the change of venue.

0 33 80
sto4 25 50 CANTALOUPE MELONS

And TOMATOES Cheaper,

We Have Lota of LEMONS. 

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market andColbome-Sta., Toronto

Close. 
106 5-16 
106%

andConsola, money 
Consols, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central .
Illinois Central .
Bt. Paul...................... .‘j
Erie .................................
Erie, pref. ....
Reading..'.............1(W
Pennsylvania Central , " m2
Louisville & Naavllle ..V.* 
Union Pacific .. ii.!?

ito'nu„rd.flc: m
w.r^n S3*"** »

Ontario & Weatern"

60.$11 00 to $13 00 
. 8 IS)Cent Interest 90 90i) So 99%00 141% _

Deer y'rail No. 2 stock 
Uing for fourteen months, 
nt is cs safe as a banl 

V» three» times as much im 
is ore enough in sight at th« 
tills dividend up for years, 

nménd Van Anda, Falrvlew 
’anadian Gold Fields, Alic< 
ond Reef. We buy and sell 
ning stocks on n smalt com* 

rely upon honest 
we have no interest lh anj 
ny, and no worthless Stock! 
unload. Write, wire or tel» 

i allons. 1

141*jj Toronto Stocks.
I. i '.* • V.

►ÎO
.1185 00 US00 July 17 

Close.
Ask. Rid. Ask. Ria.

134%July 18. 
Close.

134%
13% 13%— , —■ rolls ...

k“‘4er’ la‘-ge rolls . .$0 15 to $0 20 
0 13 
0 17

STI/* 37%Montreal ..
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. ,
Merchants’ .
Conynevce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..*
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ..
British America 
'Vest. Assurance

„ Imperial Life ...
For the Loss of Her Son. National Trust .

An action has been entered at Oszoode £ong»mera’ Gas .. j*. 231
Hall by Mrs. Beatrice McKenna agalnaMhe “outreal Gas....... 200 .
owners °f the Argyle. formerly theEmpre.s! Pom- Telegraph ............ 129c, i
of India, for damages, owing to the death ~nJ; & Qu’Appelle. 65 ..7^
of her sou Charles, who fell off the boat £ N W L Co, pref............  52 5014 52-14
en route from Toronto to Rochester £• p* Stock .... 96% 96% 97U 97%
summer The aUegation Is that the officers Toront<> Electric .. 138 1 13g* lSu
did not stop the boat at the cry "Man over- nda" =ew ........ * lïT _
b°ard’ General Electric ... 167% 165% 166% 164

do. pref................... 106 107%
Ldn* n16 .- à ”’ 183 185% 185h

do., coup, bonds.. 104 r>i%
do. reg. bonds .. 104 105 104

nwto8n,î"’8tnC°*1-- 141 146 140
lu in City Ry............  mit. roDnn?e MT?‘n* C°V 1387 ï” 133%.

- Dunlop T're, pref.. m ng 111^
4 ' Bell Telephone 1st ie-,

nyepepata-s Clnleh.-Dr. Von Stan’s Richelieu ..................... Jon% 110% loqiA
Pineapple Tablets «re nature's most won’ Toronto Railway .. 115%
derful remedy for all disorders of the London 8t. By .... ijg ÎVu54
stomach. The digestive power, of plneap Halltax Electric V. *” 1,8
pie can be testedby mixing equal parts of Ottawa St. Ry.....
pineapple and beef and agitating at a Hamilton Electric
temperature of 130 degrees Fahrenheit, London Electric
when the meat will he entirely digested War Eagle C
pineapple Tablets relieve to one day. 35 Republic* .................
cents—o. . $ Cariboo (McK.*)"."::

u 12 L'.-jTI Dr. Spinney 
A Co.

f2.-,.-, 10%new laid ...
Fresii Meat*-—

Reef' l*dr5'I''arters1 
;ceI: hindquarters,
uAr,b..............

1%‘i.
p°ullry—

Çhlçkens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Duck

prul|.

. 0 15 13o 132% 135 133%
243 238 243 238
171% 170 ... 168
150% 150 150% 150
237 236
270 285

6■Trips to Europe.

B7.vedrTirSS?S,SSScSf3
don and Bristol Lines, for this month are 
completely filled, except a few snléudîd 
berths still available on the Lake Suilerlor 
sailing for Liverpool on July 26. Anyone

">Lt1r/‘?o‘eatb;,^snaTra.'h8wr,dshdorew^
to°is8favorito’ateamerfon

78%... 2 00 . 48%cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
cwt.. 7 50
......... 0 10

carcase, per lb.. 0 00
carcase, cwt...............u 07%
dressed, light .... 0 00

A Physician's Heme for treatment and core of

AlooholismSand a!Hod noroout dlocatos. Call, or write for information « *- MUUtiuti, M, D.. 75 W. Tipper Street, BffïïjtT

78Clitcasro Market*.
McIntyre & Ward we II -report the follow- 

T(^u^tnjlt^0U3 on the Chicago Board of

T .CAN
8 50 
0 12 
U 07 
U US% 
0 25

237 235
270 2H6

20% YOU20%
78%

llil 23%11)1 23%

iCURE191% 191%
220

"26%Open. High. Low. Close.
71% 70% 71%
73% 72% 73
32% 82%

31% 31% 31% 31%
20% 20% 2014

20% 20% 20% 20%
9 27 0 30
6 55 5 57
5 27 6 27

British Market».
' Liverpool July is.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 
spring. 5s 11 %d; No. 1 Cal., 6s l%d to 6s
15 ; ro »', n!l*r' 5s ud: wn. new. 3» 4%d ; 
cad, 3s 5%d; pens, 5s Kiel; pork, prime 
western, mess. 60s Ikl; lord, jirlme west
ern, 2is Od; American, refined, 28s 3(1: tal- 

>"■’ Australian. 25s 3d; Americ an, good to
S"?’. 23uo0<1i,,b‘*Con’ !’° ” Bsht. 31s Od; I.C., 
heaiy, 80s Od, s.c., heavy, 29s del ; cheese, 
new, colored, 43s; white, 43s. Wheel, dull; 
corn quiet.

BIvmpooI-LToto Snot wheat dull; No. 2 
" Vf., 08 Od; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s ll%d; 
futures dull, Sept. 5s 9%d, Dee. 6s ll%d. 
Spot maize quiet; mixed American, 3s 4%d 
for new, and 3s 5%d for old; futures dull, 
Sept. 8« «%•!, old, 3s 5%d. Flour. Minn.,

220Wheat—Sept. ..
“ —Dee.............

Corn—Sept.............
“ —Deo. .. 

Oats—Sept. .
** —Dee. .. 

I*ork- Sept. . 
Lard—Sept. . 
Ribs—Sept. .

71 Colton Markets
edNsreaIy.rk'j u |y75 nrt06^'UN°
Oot. 5.70, Novy5 *74: Dra I* to’ jept’ £’SJ> 
Feb. 5.85, March 5.9i,A“ri|65>i, May

... 200 ...

... 116 118 
• •• 126% ... 126 

165% 164 164% 163%

20073 ITouig Men—Thousands of yon have 
b?60 fb|]ty of early follies or later excees- 

T *re despondent, nervous,
y^ ®ehes1 y'oTha^ 

too often ; at times it smarts 
and bums; memory is poor; you avoid

JJJJ®8»Rn^. which will finally end in 
ki J?Sure complication* of the
Waddgrand kidneys. COME AND OKI

.$0 50 to $0 90 
0 11 
1 00

JIRE & CO.,
8. 28 Victoria St

116
: 010 

0 80

Found the back had warp- ’ ■ 
ed off from that Scnibling 
Brasil you left in the water 
last night!

», per pair ..............
and Vegetable

Cabbage, per dozen ... 
union», per bag ............
Botàtôes,Cr hag ................

i 20%1 160 153indard Mining Exchange. mi 1:11.$0 80 to 00 
. 1 00 
. 0 60 
. 0 90

9 80 The Bom®3 Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
Invisibly Through îire amblent“Tr‘srakmg

^“iTtiorè^h^T, ü;bl“;

living Invite hlm. And oncV ht entera a 
M" « J* difficult to dislodge hlm. HÏ 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle
VegetoT)l7l’illLhewh?Tn toe U Barmelee’a 
the* tnai. 11 *" wMch are ever ready for

231
UTOR’S SALE 25

73
5 67 . 200%.
5 27 129%per bush.

Ï’ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Bjlr. baled.

Straw "V, ”” ................ Si 50 to $8 75ton ’ b ltd’ car l0,s- Per 
Bstterj choice, tubs ....:: 0 13

., medium, tubs .............0 09
""toy, lb. rolls .... 0 14

.. large rolls....................0 13
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 IS

«Ctt.'chX?^* hnXe3 • ° 17

00 ti—— OF------

rc STOCKS
inslrueted to dispose of ,

■»! car lots, per «

BOECKH’S
SCRUBBING
BRUSHES

to the High 
est Bidder,

t A, CO., LIMITED^
[oronto ^lining Exchange 
ion Toronto Board of Trade.) 
king Street Bast, Toronto ^

ILOR CON.

' aricoeele, piles and Knotted <en-
Nn^fto-1” Vn=h!,Ie?, <r"Led °oce.No cutting. No Knife tT.ed.

If every other means has failed In roar 
case ami you have loet faith in drugs and 
all oonfidence In doctors. TBY U8. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

K* free-Those unable to call
»œ<îŒîtiia‘“d h**,or

Bradford Plcnlckere in Town
l«*e8Pn l̂,,c?rofDdex^Ton^lnrr,C'‘^da
ford to the city yesterday. Most of ihe nto 
nickers crossed the lake on the NUgaVa 
steamers.

4 50 
0 34 
0 11 
0 Hi 

cU 14 
CO 19 

0 IS
new laid .... 0 13^ f 0 14

304 lea

Indnetloif mt Oakville.
*fTl.Joh.n ?IeNe,r« late of Waterloo 

yesterday inducted by the Toronto Presby- 
88 Pa»,°r at Oakville. Rev llr Uc- 

Glllivray preached, Rev. R. p. McKsy ad- 
mtotster nnd Rev. JohnyNell 

gave the address to the congregation.

, was have solid backs. Ask 
your dealer for ’em next 
time.

R wire .. .

Moody |
3arry Sound.”
m re Mines or Stock*

BOOAnd Tumors cored ; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
tree book with teett- 

• M ■ moniale, write D#pt
***** “*»*«»« Ca, 177 SbvboBiM SL. Toronto, Ont

iii <>inn BOECKH BROS. & COMPANY,200 357109 Sal la on Anara.t 25.
Armstrong Black will anil for

eltV* on° gatnrday Uuîst 

SLdindrew%lnÂurkctoWCer « the ™aa8e ^

London Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; ou passage, quieter, and 
hardly any demand, at 3d lower. Farce's 
No, 1 Nor,, spring, «team passage, 28* Ud.

78 80 7'1% DR. SPINNEY d CO.117 117J ! ,
ij ».

363% 366 863 JIN WOODWARD ATE.,
Detroit, Mich.

127 120 Cor. Elisabeth.125
.
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To the Trade GRADUATES IH PE* STMte Welun- 

&ZïU-utt&Mctm

Ottawa.
Misses Atkinson, . .Bate, Beatty, Birch,

Burt, tireakell, Bruwmee, Briggs, Campbell, 
}r°le“““, .'-‘•liuhuuu. Cooper, Uewar, Dev
lin,. Liliott, K. M. Gardner, Gilbert, Gilles
pie, Gorman, Guwseil, b r, Graham, G Gra-
nam, Grange, Green, Greer, Gummer, Heri
tage, Humer, Hutcbeou, James,
» f,ley\„txm®P.ore’ Haluk, Mart, HUlar, 
Mills, Milne, Morrison, Mackay, A McDer-
mld, J McDermld, B B McDiarmld, Mc
Kenzie, McKillop, McKinnon, McLeau, Mc- 
Lellan, Nellspa, O'Leary, Patterson, r’cu- 
ton, Remlell, Rooney, hosbrook, H. Rowe, 
M- A. liowe, Saunders, Sharman, Smlth- 
er®m> E. M Snider, Sprung, Stalker, Stew- 
®rC, lay lor, Thompson, Wallace, Wardrobe, 
Wilkie, Willoughby, .Woods, Wright.

Messrs. Anderson, Burmey, Breckenrldge, 
V?rte,r’ Coliison, Creary, Dongan, Fitcul, 
b lcmlng, Gibson, Goff, Howeon, Ketcheson, 
I .eddy, Lehmann, Middleton, Moffatt, 
Moran, MacAlpine, Macartney, McElroy, 
McGowan, McIntosh, O’Neill, Sayers, Yeo.

*IKE BOER FRANCHISE Bill r
$ioob.

Arthur; I 
0 rooms; 
term*Lugsdins’ Moving Sale.The Great Majority

List of Successful Candidates at 
Normal College, Normal School 

and Kindergarten Examinations.

Was Discussed by The Volksraad 
Yesterday and Seven-Year Fran

chise Idea Was Endorsed:»

of the trade already know our 
famous T

No. 92 Johnson, Next Saturday 
Is Opening Day 
At 84 Yonge.

<
Oxford Shirtings to retail at raj
10c.

SPECIALIST STANDING RESULTS. PRESIDENT KRUGER’S SUGGESTIONand 91 !T
Bordered Ginghams to retail at

Both Toronto and Ottawa Heard
From—Medallists Are Women— 

Honors Received AH Round.

12|c. Was That the Alteration be Aeeept- 
ed, ns It Was Only a Slight 

Difference Any Way.

Pretoria, July IS.—The Volksraad resumed 
discussion of the franchise bill at Its ses
sion to-day. The trend of the debate favor
ed seven years' retrospective and prospec
tive franchise. Replying to. a question, 
president Kruger reviewed the Bioemftin- 

conference, and said that the proposais
Color!v A!ile5 i,Illaer' Governor of Cape wSy»î?.d Brltlsh High. Commissioner of 
atinn fr£!ca’, were t0<> wide, but that alter- 
sllahf îw nlne to «even years was only a 
andbtrh,merence' *nd for rea8"na of honesty 
eoomïna??11 ,he (President Kruger) 

mfn?™ nied the «Iteration. The Gover i- 
woude^ra01 be ,endan8ered thereby, but 

The gviiLthe aPPjause of the world, 
mntolr. X®lksfaad, In secret session, ultl- 
proposltlon? 8even yearii’ franchise

Imported Goods Health and 
•Happines

We have just received a ship
ment—>3

In Both Numbers
FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Results of the Normal College, the Nor
mal School and the Kindergarten examina
tions are given below.

The marks of unsuccessful candidates 
will be sent to those concerned without ap
plication to the Education Department. 
The certificates of successful candidates 
will be forwarded in about two weeks.

The certificates issued on the result ' of 
the Normal College examinations will be 
In accordance with the non-professional 
standing and the experience of candidates.

In a few Instances the non-professional 
standing of certain candidates for spe
cialists’ certificates has not yet been ac
knowledged by the department, conse
quently no report of the professional ex
amination Is made In these cases.1

Kindergarten candidates are requested 
to call at the department for their book 
work.

No appeals In connection with the above 
examina Lions will be received artef Aug. 7.

n
Honors.

.. Misses Adams, Baird, Blckle, Courtney, 
Gallahcr, MeColl, McKenney, Vankleek, 
Waters. Williams.

Messrs. Lane, McCutcheon, Perry, F. 
Snider. We»r.

Medallist—Miss MeColl.
Kindergarten Examinations.

Directors’ examination — The following 
passed: Misses L I McIntosh, E G Mills, 
M Bastedo, L Holden, A Leighton, J Lin 
WPson* ^ueas’ L Smith, B Thompson, P

The following obtained honors: Misses E 
Keyes, V Aylesworth, R Carrie, M Perry, 
F Rodger, S Rorke, M Smith, M Winter*

Assistants Examination — The following 
passed: Misses B Ashton, M Randall, M E 
Martin, A Davidson. E A Evans, L E Mc
Connell, E Ready, F Bignéll, J Whitton, M 
Harding, E M Purser, C A Sherwood, M F 
Sullivan, M A, Casson, L H Woods, I A 
Abbott, AIM Acbeson, L Baxter, O ftrad- 
Khaw, M Cronyn, D Cassidy, E L Coates 
A Copeland, E- M Dalby, M Davis, H 
Davids, N Fisher, A M Fuller, E M Greene, 
M Love, A M Lanskall, M Laidlaw, A Mc- 
Auley, E L Mackie, LEM Manly, F A 
Mansell, N Murray, L Nudell, E Northcott, 
E Perkins, F Phillips, H Relkle, V Robin- 
*>“. B Robson, A Small. G E Stagg, A D 
Jbrelkeld, K E Whiteside. M Wells, I 
Wenborne, E Wllsou, I Wilson.

Honors.
Allowing obtained honors: Misses A 

M Hotson, C Wilcox, E A Courtney, I C 
Jamieson, M Rattray, A L Thompson, C H 
Cozzcns, E A Jones.

Thougl
usually go hand in hand, an 
both go to those who uj 
“East Kent” ale and 
For banquets or dinners "Ea 
Kent” will prove the neutr 
lizing quality which protects 
and promotes your health.

Our wagons deliver it in 
prime condition to all parts of " 
the city. Try it when next 
you order. You will never?! 
regret it.

on
tcln

John Macdonald & Co. stoutBear that date in mind—but in the meantime take 
all the advantage there is to you in the specially 
duced prices in summer weight hats at 122 Yonge 

St. We’re getting to the point where we have to 
cry “ broken lots ” in many of our best lines for la
dies and gentlemen, but what’s the odds to you so 
long as there’s a becoming shape in your size and 
you buy at about what it cost us ? For instance:

Christy’s Fine Pearl Soft Hats, inch and a half black bands, 
Kussia leather sweat band, feather weight, cool,'Stylish ' 
and comfortable, regular 3.00 and big value 

* at that. We have ten dozen left to sell at.

Ladies’ Fine Rustic Straws, Knox block, good quality Ot
toman ^cord silk band, our regular 1.00 line, , A 
to clear at..................

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. re-

CRITICI
ESTERHAZY WROTE BORDEREAU

A Statement Printed in The 
Matin to That Effect—It 

Was Forged.
Paris, July 18.—The Matin this morning 

publishes a statement by Count Ferdinand 
Walsln Esterhazy, In which he says that 
he wrote the bordereau by order of Colonel 
Bandberr, and that It was sent to the 

ut ..Co‘onel Schwartzkoppen, then 
,*>«-7 attache at the German Embassy

Wnî nfflr..WhenC? returned fp the
War Office. Colonel Schwartzkouc-en be- 

’."^ •t that time in Berlin, never saw’ the 
bordereau, which was forged in order- to 
snpply material proof,of the guilt of Drey-
JjjîS.c°nta!.ne the assertion that 

#8cnt8 1° Berlin, whose testimony
Irt Th»r hl*i,to. “**’ had demons! rat-
ed that leakages had occurred In the Wlr

y*,® ,aci that treason existed
Dra,fïïd,esn,fhéetrâïtor.eT*r,thl,,g lndlCated
.A1! the War Ministers, the statement 

says, knew the facts and thought 
the forgery of the bordereau necessary 
ierd!T <1?n^ implicating Dreyfus was the 
words of Colonel Schwartzkoppen’s own 

Generals Mercier, De Bolsdeffre and 
3onse knew that the bordereau was forg-
luVlf convl<$edffUS W“ ,i,e8a,,y and «-

Which WiParle

Speechi
ULTIMATUM TO.THE BOERS. - shi

British Cabinet Had the Doeament 
Prepared by Mr. Chamber|ala 

Before Them.

m <

PREFERElI

T. H. GEORGE.Normal College.
The following have passed the examina

tions recently neld at «the Normal College,
Hamilton: M All worth, A ti Ash well, A M 
Bccket, M Bennett, fc> Blyth, E Bowes, M 
Braushaw, V Bright, G Bieioy, G H Balls,
G A Barker, J b Bennett, W M Bradley,
J Burchill, A M Burnham, J D Campbell,
C M Carson, W W Charters, U M Lnase,
T A Colquhoun, W N Colvin, G Cooper, J 
E Calder, J M Cameron, K B Coleman,
C^C Crane, E E Déroche, M Doherty; K 1 
Duff, J a Dobble, W J Dowkes, VV C 
Dowsley, W J Elder, R G Elliott, C R 
Evans, M EllloUt, M H A Fite, J Frappy,
D Forrester, J B Ulllesby, H A Glaspel, Said to Have a«1^.1 *i,AJ G Gordon, P E Graham, W W tiugglsl “ *° Have Aek®d ,he 0nt»rl°
berg, H W Gundy, M M Graham, L G Government to Rescind Export 
Gujjjfc, L Uahan, B G Haight, 8 A Har- Prohibition on Lons
tit#*! A Harvey, M M Hawkins, A K Th_„„ , , ’ .
HeiBÿ/E M Henry, Mary K Hutchinson, there was a special meeting of the On- 
W D Hannah, J V Henderson, W W Hlltz, Inrlo Cabinet yesterday morning, and Mr 
N E Hlnch, C W Holmes, H Howard, J E Charllon, M.L.A., with some other gentle- 
Hunnisett, M A Ionsou, A M Jamison, M men wak prnnfnri r,„ «_*..
C Jamieson, L. M Johnstone, T J Jewltt, thc- ombarco on ioe«n 

New York and Return $10. r' E Lynd®».^ _La C^a“ce» A Cbi rlton made the nervy proposal tnat the
Union Masonic excursion under the T E Langfonl DM^loeI^1 Marshall’ ""S, Government rescind the export 

auspices of St. Andrew s and Harmony W M Murtln’ g W Mason A J Meikte {,™hlh*Von on lo8s temporarily and allow Lodges A.F. 4 A.M..on Monday, Aua l lohu lïoîlVnm lLV î’.rrit» the matter to go to the courts,
via Niagara N. Company’s steamers West rell A S Morrison ’g M* Murray H r*Mc */« ^^hlgan lumbermen win in this

E «5S--.X «si srZ% SS.ris'sFJHFF
sonbbyWwàveofh!\î>nlr eIpUu'on of the sea-1 faL E GaM^o?v,ldilKLLM“iUrlson, HEmI surÆthe11"?!?^^^^^31 th“ tb^ **

mls«fthfaTd Hud4°’8flI)" notB“theraf“?e<!' ^I^onhway^A^M^hMs^n.^A^^w: w^Mumly^lio^d'ted ratcchL.ce6elons’„but 
™'s„VJ?e Pl®a?«res of a day trip down that host, K W O’Connor, W J Pitcher, E O « to 6,,a.te h.la ®ase- The
magnificent river on one of Its ‘’floating Phut, T B Rankin, R H Rowland, W ®lalm that, the act
palaces. Fare round trip $10. Rouen, J M Robertson, L Rorke, B Rosen- couple ^ Veara aS° 1» uncon-

Excnrslon party will leave Toronto by 1 «tadt, M C Rowell, T Scarr, M Skelton, “t,!.. "aL. ... , ,
o clock boat for Niagara Falls and Buffalo H N Smith, E G Swansey, D H Shortell, ® ece?,,t <l®«ths from diphtheria In Mc-
arrivlng at Buffalo at 6.30 p.m„ where à A w Smith, G F Smith, A J Speers, L E I , have been
stop of three hours will be made Will Staples, J W Sttton, W F Tamolyn, P M ™P2fted t0 the Pr»vli clal Health Depart- 
leave Buffalo at 10 p.m. and arrive In Al-I Thompson, Hattie Taylor, H M Thomson, „ __. . .
bany at 6.30 a.m„ in time for breakfast F M W’ebb, E W Webster, E It Whiteside, n„,f . c deP"tatlpns , ”re requesting
and to see the capital before taking boat s E Wigg, A F Wilkinson, A J Walker, a 01«s u . Hard> t0 aPP°tot a successor to
ait 8.30. Will arrive in New York at 5 30 M Wat*, Kobena White, E J Wethey, F i Mont8°mery as South Brant license
p.m. Excursionists may return at ttielr J Wolfe- E Wyatt. . ?n® depntatlci wants the°Mra8r, Wwithin .«Î dayl l Honor, and Sped.,,.,.. ffior NÎghtinUle “*** <lnd CDOthen
Tine's Ticket Office?corner*Toronto “Sdf ,,Frassed wltb bonors-R W Allin, A G The Department of Agriculture tas re-

A*'',-.... o™..-n w wX; wr.ar.

Ci Jwnkf^5’ Â larquharson J Foster, P E Graham, M Old Country. The request comes late
—!,kl°80”’ ?? Sfaûa'“v M M Hawklne E H Henry, N Hon. John Dryden left yesterday %or

E Hlneh, J M Lewis, G M Murray, W A Wahlgoon, where he will rest for about 
” G Moore, R H a moiirh.

C Rowell, J C

London, July 18,-Conslderable import
ance attaches to to-day’s Cabinet meeting,

' as 1 u understood that thé Colonial Office
mnnlraLn!.ght l8sV®d To the Ministers an 

AfHe? 1 ®ummunlcatlon relative to Squth 
from th.»The geceral trend of the news
tlement erCOn,nîrr p0 pts to a Prêtai set- tiemeut of existing difficulties there.

2.00 Wholesale and Retail wine Ï 
and Liquor Merchant.

699 Yonge Street
Phone 3100.
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THE DAlj

RHODES WARMLY WELCOMED.
NERVY WR. CHARLTON Cape Town Was Decorated SÀSSAFRA6S

AND
W1NTERGREENI

and the
former Premier Was Enthuei- 

oatlonlly. Cheered.
Cnpe Town, July 18—Mr. Cecil 

forint rly Premier of Cape Colony, 
here to day. He

J. & J. LUGSDIN/
(J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER <fc CO.)

122 YONGE STREET.
Rhodes, 
arrived

was welcomed by a re- 
ceptlon committee, composed of Influential 

I ‘zens, and enthusiastically cheered as he
ngs"rnfedram? 8t,reet8’ Many of Ihe build* 

burtra; nùd ra°,wn .we:e d®coreted with 
J,. “!'h ‘a front of the town ball a
words *h -wîi been erpctcd' bearing the 
Town-Cairo^ C°me' ereat plone®r’ Cape

«8QBESreerularly with whom acide disagree 
It contains no lemon Juice oracld." 
Try a bottle at meal time-only 10c! 
a quart.Wagons &

ASK FOR MCLAUGHLIN’SHUTTON WANTS PERFECT DRILL
HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA.Tho Major-General Put the Cans, 

•llan Regulars Through Their 
Facing, at Ottawa

L °“8wa’ Jn'y 18.—The first general In
spection of the Royal Canadian Infantry 
mobilized at the Rockllffe camp ground took 
place this forenoon, but, being kept qnlet,
erata<moJnr« f!w, spectators. Major-yen 

,flret Inspected the four cbm- 
’rftnf n r®vlew order, and was most rigid 

e etaminat^Ion of the appointments of 
t"f„ men, and criticized the subsequent 
xi* » movements with nnsparlng comment. 
i>Lthen,ad?ïeseed the ™nk and file, and 
afterwards the nqn-come. and officers re
spectively,. pointing out their peculiar posi
tion as exemplars for the militia of the 
country. After an Interval he reviewed the 
companies Individually In drill order, and 
perfection'r exlctlns lB h,e demand tar 

Col. Otter was In coitimand, and with his 
adjutant, Captain Macdougall, put the reat- 
ment through battalion movements w.tb 
commendable skin.

Carts or Lorries
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198
King St. W-

GSfiTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

con-
*

m.WW of the follow- 
■“* comm.uee: cros. George Tait, Geo. J.
Bennett, H. T. Smith, J.C.Gardlner.
E. Edmonds, W. H. Shaw,

undersigned ; W. ___

frsOSirsg&I easewussM
Main- Rowland, B Hosenstadt, v, nuncu, . 

Spence, Claribel Smith, *E B Whltesld

»

SKIN DISEASESand the |!
As Pimples, I .AlCaMk.
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of ■ 
Private Nature, as Itnpotency, Sterility; :l 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the retail 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aa4 
Stricture of long standing,

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palnfifl, Pro- J 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, UlOtM- 
cion, Leucorvhoea, and all Displacements et 
the Womb.

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday! i 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. us>

5address H. Parry, general agent, 308 Mal 
street, Buffalo, N. Y. / ea Contractors, Builders, Coal Dealers ' 

and others should see
vioiiuei suiiLu, z, n wnitesiae. 

Specialists In English and History—A
“The Feast of the Dead » Ash well, E Bowes, J Burchill, A M Burn-

, This is the title of a poem by Bernard Me- Y{ n°"'al®y. R, A Farqu-
Evoy. Jnst Issued by the Brown-Searle Com- i1|iLLS05’ o1. ^ Graham, N E Hlnch, A U
pany. The stanzas are possessed of ?‘tr’ B.S Jenkins, N J Lamont, A J Helkle- r.cotlc merit and ar! founded cn David fc„A„S ^0rrl8?ni, Murray, E G 
fcovlc’s Notes on Primitive \fnn in fin Mooic, B Hosenstadt, M C Rowell, 8 J 
tarlo, in which he states that In *he Huron w?mnmsD H Shoute11, J Thoma®« H Sophia
P^oM^lraMm^unirgr^8^ J S «
^•eparatory'to^he'great’Feast'^of Ihe^ Dead8 f J 'TP?,'** 1 ™
when the bones wefe Interred In a large pit ^„r8hali* W M Maitln’ W F Tamblyn, D
£î PfU3Ï , Wf! - W C,„,
S3 T“ « «ÏSÆSt ÏS 5 Ls."Thk &SS5SV US

H O Whyte, E J Wethey.
Specialists In Natural Science—T E Lang

ford, P V M McNeely, L E Staples, P M 
Thompson, D Whyte.

Normal School Examinations,
The following have passed the recent 

Normal School examinations held at the 
Toronto and Ottawa Normal Schools: 

Toronto,
Misses Austin, Bannerman, Bethuqe, Tlln- 

nle, Boyle, Brett, Burt, Gallon, Cameron, 
Carlton, Chellew, Colborne, Colvin, Cop- 
plnger, G Currie, M F Currie, Darby, Deve
reux, Dickson, Draper, Elliott, Evelyn E 

_ . ^ Eraser, Glsslng, Hamilton, Harrison, Hays,
Red Cross Worlr In Cuba Hollies, Huggins, Minnie Johnston, Kllpat-

New York, July 18.-Miss Clara Barton rick, Lane, Lean, Long, Lougheed, Lousley, 
of the Ited Cross Society, who was a i;out‘lood. Metcalf, Millar, L Mitchell, G A 
passenger on the Ward line steamer Ha I Morrison, M Morrison, Mullins, Annie Mun- 
vana _from Havana, was sent to Hoffman I î?’ ,May K. ^uaro, Macfnrlane, Mackey, 
Island to wait the usual quarantine do-ten ^IacI'.aren.' McArthur, McCornock. McLnuch- 
tlon for observation. Miss Barton- said Li.n',.,McJ?her80n’ Mcjavish, McWilliams, 
'1 he Red Cross affairs In Cuba are is ?cilly. Newton, Nokes, Orr, Packham, Par- 

$ood condition, our asylums have been !ce’ Parfcer. Perry, Porter, Pendergast, 
rstnbllshed and we are doing good work ,,Gss' Scanlon, Scott, Shepherd, Sissons, 
among the people.” Small, Stovel, Sutherland, Tait, G Thomp-

,M Thomson, TreadgoM, Vandervoort. 
\VaIden, Wallace, 1$ M Walton, Webster, 
Chilians, Wilcox, Workman.

Messrs. Black, Carr, Cunningham, Fanil,
Spence,r,Thorburn!d’ PattU"0’ S‘mp9°n’

Honore.
Misses Barker. Brock, Capllug. Colles, 

Cross, Alice Cunningham. Elder, Frank. M 
L J raser Gubblns, Heddle, Hesketh, Hill, 
Hobson Margaret Johnston, Lawrence, A F 
vÜ.'Ü'u'1,’ M“r'on' Murdle, McHaney, Mc- 

° Connor, Plummer, Rlx. Rob
erts, Steiner, Steward, Tennant, Treble,

DISCUSSED FREIGHT BATES.E
ITO THE TATTOO.The Tariff Committee of the 

dlan Association Met Yesterd

held yesterday morning In the office of the 
Chairman, Mr. John Earls, at the Union 
Station. The rates now in effect were dis
cussed and several small changes 
"The6?' -whlch wm 80 Into effect

Cana-

MASSEY-HARRJS CO.
And Get Their Priées.

■y. The Governor-General aAd the 
Major-General May Be Here.

His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada, His Honor the Lleut.-Governor of 
Ontario and Major-Geûeral Hùnon, C.B., 
A.D.C., have given their patronage to the 
great military tattoo to he held at Hanlau s 
Point on Wednesday and Thursday even- 
lngs, Jniy^ 20 and 27. Itzdk possible also 
that His excellency and the General will 
both be here to witness the splendid spec
tacle which the commanding officers of the 
Joronto Garrison have with much public- 
spirited enterprise undertaken at a very 
heavy financial responsibility. Among the 
additional bands invited to take part is ; 
the 38th Duffenn Rifles of Brantford. The 
plan of the reserved seats and boxes opens 
at Nordhelmers’ to-morrow morning at 91 
o'clock. For. the convenience of those liv
ing out of town seats will be reserved 
letter or telegram to the secretary directing 
the tattoo, Mr. Stewart Houston, 18 TO? 
ronto-street. In the event of rain on either 
night, It is proposed to postpone till the 
following evening, and tickets will be ex
changed.

LIMITED
recom-

. ------- at once.
epresentatives present were: Messrs. 

J. J. runifinghnw, g. T. R., Montreal:
Ar?hn, JivhH tSOn’ nP' T’ R ” Montreal; 
Arthur White, G. T. R„ Toronto: J. E.
Dalrymple, G. T. R„ Hamilton: J. H 
Hanna, G. T. R., Stratforrt; E. Tiffin, C. P. 
U., Toronto: W. Miller, C. P. R„ Toronto-
Ca?teV“ R "of"' n' n R ” Trentoa »• C.’ 
Caiter B. of Q„ Deseronto; F. Backus,
I:’ 5- * ®-i Humllton; W. N. Warburton, 
St. C. & N. C. R„ St. Catharines; G. A. 
BThV»nH &f° N Company, Montreal.

The delegates returned to their homes at 
the close of the meeting.

» Ottawa, July l 
tiro feature of t< 

Chouse was that, 
House shall sit in- 
to-morrow and al 
frld Laurier took 
business which Iq 
House to transac 
of the session. 1 
some railway su 
brought down ncx 
portant depart men 
excite

ProveThese Pickles by Their Useï
I 8- Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was thc whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

No risks taken, for “Sterl
ing” Brand Pickles have been 
weighed in the balance and 
found to hold a first place with 
the best made pickles the 
world over.

.. $2.86Solid Gold Frames........
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames.........

by 1.60
At the Sign of the Scales

Jones ‘^nd^Charles’” Monag'ifa'n.^tw^vags1 
were committed to Jail for GO days 8 1
wer/S $2* each 8for fo^pte Grand Exhibition To-Nl.ht

SO^dny s* feur’ ^egfecthp? '(0° suppôt t* h ls& wife* at the”
John McDonald* and Robert Thorn were hnndsome show rooms, Noe. 330 and 132 

charged with breaking into the store of *ouge-street (near Adelaide-street). - The 
Henry Brett, 270 College-street. Thev were salP commences to-morrow afternoon at 2.31)
remanded for a week. J and evening at 8 o’clock, when the public

John Cowans promised to pay his wife 7111 have an opportunity of purchasing 
$2 per week and he was released from one of the best stocks ever submitted

David Walker, proprietor of the" Walker t0 6ale ln Canada. This Is a genuine wind- 
House, was charged with the theft of a up 9Hle- owing to the Ill-health of the head
quantity of wearing apparel, the property ?* the firm, whose reputation as a dealer
of David N. McBride. The evidence showed; ln Arst-class goods Is welt known to the 
the case was more for a civil action and i p®ople °t Canada. Mr. Charles M. Header- 
the charge was withdrawn. son will Conduct the sale.

Away to the Northwest. Por the Little Onee.
Over SOI) settlers patronized the last „FopT little tots named Marjory Campbell, 

homeseekers excursion to the Canadian Dorothy Campbell, Mildred Rose and Shlr- 
Nnrthwest yesterday afternoon. The train ley Brower undertook to get 
which was made up of five coaches and one ,be Proceeds of which were I 
baggage ear, left the Union Station at 1 40 tbe Fresh Air Fund 
o clock. No more cheap excursions will be hnr<l work.it was

1.00 controveçsj 
amend the Chlnei 
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No better vegetables than Canadian 
grown. These pickles are made 
from best grown Canadian 
tables by expert pickle 
facturers.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO*
93 YONGE STREET. 1

Between King and Adelaide
vege-

manu-•So. 135

i&mt Sold by all First-Class Grocers.
Summer
Wood

IBM

Packer Libby Dead.

EDDY’S (Chicago, July 18,-Arthur A. Libby, 
founder of the big Chicago packing -firm of Libby, \lcNcll and Libby, dletl nt Pasa
dena, Cal., yesterday, after 
Illness.

-HOUSE, HORSE, 
—SCRUB and STOVEa prolonged

THE GOOD 
DRY KINDBRUSHESKipling;!. Uncle Honored

London July 18.—The Rev. Frederick W 
MacDonald, uncle of Rudyard Kipling, has 
been elected president of the Wesleyan 
conference. 3

y nrewer undertook to get up a bazaar 
e proceeds of which were to be given to 

After a great deal of
__ . -------..... m, „ -• was held at the residence of

run to the Northwest this year until the Mr- W. B. Campbell, 32 Prince Arthur-ave-
nne, and realized the handsome sum of *14 
which has been handed over to the treaai ’ 
of the fund. TLl,, „ 
away for two weeks each

LOWEST MARKET PRICH. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.

Ask your dealer for them. 
process, and, will outlast any other kind offered fo*> mala.'

harvesting begins.

This will send five children
will enjoy their holidays ’bette/'from’The 
fact that they have helped others to get 
away also. ”

They are made by a new* The Standard 
Fuel CoSTOP DRUGGING !

135 Limiteds ri
Serious Fire ip Cincinnati

«<8ns^'ititeRasti8S
near North Bend, was completely gutted 
by fire last midnight and everything ex- 
cept the Standing cranes and the walls of 
the buildings destroyed.

Several freight cars on the siding were 
consumed. The loss is estimated at *400 - 000; well Insured. * ’

00 KING ST. MAST. 
TELS. 863 and 1836.The Very Best

Wmmft

and use Nature’s own COAL 1"___ author!
teste"

wæs.'k.t
°t tile United * 
S,°U®£ 0 «rent tld 
„”r shores to peoi 
5"e» of the Cana] 

e fartn values I!?fes, promote tin 
Slre- and speedily Ui 
aeuce upon a forelg 

Sir Chari, 
tonif Chnr,os Tnpper Rdt|o=. spoke nt soi 

IPestlon of count 
j„'‘“ception. polntlnf 

’ t,"0l°.r,Ce y»«h respect*
«rpïÿ1 wlfhthe Hr"1”1
oihJï wl,,h equal fore
I8(i? .eolonles. As t
"dontto. aldl prPlerc ••«d lLcreaf “ prefer*

.Every Camper. Cottager, Vlllag«,M gjjsjd o^'radî'Jî?j
•Farmer have a summer stove. BWJj '*feptlu| trade wlr hi .■SARNIA” CASOLIffk FUfcL- Her* * 6owev,r.
rxmrocomfort and cheaper. ' ] Jda bv'lntreuMin. o’I, iAsk vo'lr™ ?nb*/othe7ctu‘„^r

heat VaeLn00’000’<W 
m Svlthin .1 n!n,“t of tbi 

‘’-Vrrange^r
Sir Wilfrid*. 1

remedy ,

ELECTRICITY : . SPORTING GOODS.• •
ixinANDSilver From Sooth America.

Philadelphia, July J8.-The British steatn- 
er Kenilzem has arrived frem Guayanull 
Eqnador. with 16,230 racks of hlgli-grade 

< re Anri t.00 bars of pig sliver, valued at over besides an asemed carïo
vortb $1v.0.000 more. There is no previous 
reccnl ln the custom hou^ here of imports 
of silver ore to this city from South Ameri
ca, and no duty is imposed.

To Col Unir wood for $1S0.
Friday. 21st. 6.10 p.m., and Saturday 

any train. Return Monday any train. 
Pleasure seekers and business men wl*i 
patronize. Manchester Lodge 14, S.O.E B 
S. is running the griAl^|^xctrtslon of the

y

Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies»

I will forfeit $5000 if the current 
from my Electric Belt cannot be 
instantly fel by the wearer. My 
book is sent sealed free to men.

If you are a sufferer from the ef
fect of Excesses, Weak Back, Sexu
al Weakness, etc., send for the book.

WOODwjk
%
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s.„...,raCEs:

Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.

E.planade, foot of Weet Market 

Buthar.t Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Cr»„l„g. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.CroM.ing, 
13 Telephones

RICE LEWIS & SO*Ai»jv
»

r
LIMITED.

Victoria and King Street., Toroatto
073 Qaeen Street Weet,
1352 Queen Street Weil.
202 Welle.ley Street.
306 Queen Street Enel.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
E.planade Street, near Berkeley St.

f
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St.

Rough on London*. Chief.
London News : It cost a young nan *5 

ln yesterday’s police eonrt for laughing nt 
the chief of police. Fortunately the other 
3P.0Î1Î1. who have been, doing the 
thing haven't been fined yet.

Charlton Act - Violated.
Belleville, Ont., July 18—Thoma* Lrrich 

of Elsevier ha. been committed for trial 
for an offence under thé Charlton Act. He it now In Jail here. ' : ACL ■

Address. . .
iTt!■same
}ELIAS ROGERS 1,DR. L. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St, Toronto.

Maly those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cuiim*. Fain 1 
your boots ou, pain with them off-j 
ulgbt and day; but relief is sure*to t* 
i*vho use Holloway's Coru Cure.

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Lauriers 
Ihe Binder)
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